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Dx:oattstrst&s as, 1 lmJ&M•! 
Durlnt! the years before the Ba4io Act of 1927 t tt was 
a tatrly simple· mattett to beoOtlle a broaaeastezto All that was 
noe~e4 'W'aS a permtt trs the Department· ot CO'J\CIGl'Ceo Equip. 
ment costa could easily be kept W'f.tbin a tew tboUJald 4ollarso 
In marlY cases, the 'broa1east10B compat'l!es conslstell or homa• 
made rigs ln ·an attlc 0'1J garage,. manned by two or throe 
people. 
~ In contrast, a potenttat broaieaster in the late 
1940• s coul".l epemt tens ot th?Uaan:le . ot t1o11ars merely' in 
att:B2zt:&D& to aeeure a license. CoMtruotton costs tor- ttatU.o 
vould run btm at least t!J09!}00, and nearly t!ve times that 
auaount tt::~r a television plant.1 Then there were the salaries 
neeossal'y to b1re .· a blr,!bly•tratne4 start ftnt operatlono Costs 
toiay are much h1gho~. 
Compar1np: 192$' to 1948, broadc9st1n~ ba~ evolvei trOll 
the broaicast$r ~bo was liable to be a "ham" operator trans• 
aat.tttnr. tor tbe sheer tbr111 of lt, to btg bus1nesa wlth all 




!r~~'leastf.~ 1S.:t :)f coupse, uD1q~• tn be1n~ the only 
cne r.'}f tM mass m~d1~ suve-r-?!sed by a federal 1ndepar:~ont 
rreg,.tlat.tc-'~' .e~u~sst!~b· Tho .1~o~1e~st.,r ott~~ates. ~.thin the 
~oncep-:., -e·h•t tb¢1 atrJ.!i.~es b9~·~nM to tbe pub:U.o ·domain. He 
also ~ust tt"'·i,~:tt thnt be ha~, a lt!~~1 t-~11r~.!:t~."oll to operate. t~lth­
:ln th.e J')Ublie tr,t;G!'~st, eonTJen1enco• atd n~c~sstt:v. ~'1tb ttlese 
P.,tr?.ts tn t!tlnl ho mur~t then c)OftSpet~ with otb~r \'i.:():J.'icssters as 
I . 
~ell aa th';-J ,tb.'tr rt.t>i:;& wn~r.ata tor the adv.llrttoar•s dollet-,. It 
to thts ttt:to of e~L'-~.~t1t1on, obl1r,at1oq, n~ re~ulatton whicb 
~tve~ bl"oa:learJt'in~.: its mtir~$d f'lavor, nna rate/!3 !ts unique 
problems or :_;,etat1·~n an:l eontr,ol. 
1be crux of· servln~. tl'iil prb1j1o 1nterost 11sa ti1th1n 
tho 1'roblern: of' fN(lUene)" G11ot,l:ttons9 or st.'!t.t:ton l!censinno 
e :in tts GlrnplGSt ~':Ol'UI; tbe ~l'Ub1.1C lnterast ~111 be OOt'Ved to 
th• ut~Most, dt~t!tN& !xy 'iS:Ittr1~ that only t!te bast qmliflri 
&QrJltoants are awat-d$4 tb& pr1;11le~e til!' b1•oaucast1nr.r.. ,At the 
!;:St']G tlmo, !t muat be !"&~1ft,J.d that the JJUbl1c tptOre$t m9..V' be 
lerve4 only wbsn the hoqtt~ne!.is GVO Mine; usEsa • Urt~r the 
. f\m:erlean sy:Jtom ct l)rtv~;te trte '!lnterprt.se bro:l'l~aat1CJ con• 
t1nu1n,: -...se ot tbe :f'requen~tea. demania one Vital requ1re-
~ent. _, ttnr.no:lal s\t.cce~Y;.o. 
T&1te aue~s• la e:ftd~nt in broat~oa~tt.n.:h In 19~1, 
rlur1nfl', tho: ~rt~ coYteretl lrl' this stt1y, t{!tlenal~n alone h•d 
an 1ttoome ot eva~ forty-three mt111on d~ll&re, w.ttb a return 
ot thtrty conte on tbe 4d~1~r.2 ·~e lniustry•s success b3G 
-e tnereose4 tbe desire or.· man:r to ente~ broadcastlng 01' to ttn-
large ani fur't'ner.- s·,~~& tb.td.:r fit-3sont llold1n~a. ut'1JOV9l't 
El'X?l!U'lslon ¢lf th~ tr~<'lu.stry is rtGt Umtttm by ocon~ic bo~n­
l!l~:,;!a{j a: a- ~ueh as ~.1 tt-~ faet that th~re ~n~e onl!l e l·lm1 te;,i. 
rr.am~er ~f h>t'qt!orJOies afl,"l111{)1th Het:oo, ece:trst1tt.on tf'ft 
ltceftaes :t, edntJ1der-~3bly 1.ne:reaset! •. To deto~n~tne the . 
Vfll.Ue or a 'bt-o.tldo4St U.cellse tt 1e h:lcessuy on!,y to make the 
most casual ertt\mlnati~n or atatJf.ol! tral\'Asto,so tis on~ t"~l/at tn 
fQ.ct,· ova~ a st~r1ontb per1.~:11n' l?S'61 at3plteat:i.t!)nrt tor 1,oo; 
statto~t tl"~nstel'!'a WJtG t~.led with th,a Ferlett.al Com~u.n1cat1o1l8 
Com!!lfltlon. Mant~a 1nv.olve4 totaled •ore than one but:lO.red 
mt1J;.t.il)n .f!ollattso3 Vurthe!' 1n"4lst1t:~at1l?n v!ll ·&ls,;, sbw that 
tb& P.rt'!af:(\cf'l put ,_,:r ai)1' ~ont;y o~c!lan.~otl 1~ !4~h G trr~~~sf'~l'· 
•. 
"1111 be ab~t.,gel .. to ••roo-d w1U;'* ott ~ttal", the npr-o~ilt. peften-
t1a1o0 
Thus,, tt ta n?t surpristnr; th':\t so succosa:r~l an 
entez-~l'.t¢e bas ·rlr£lvn, to 11!ae1t "t·::s share ·or bloodsuaters am. 
. . . . . . - · ... ·4··· . 
tb,se who tollt,.., a ~.cote ·iJf ethtcr:.n · ~Jucb }')ilQ!ile ~re eut 
to'J! the eauy sloll&r ~ $eatt to Pl"otGCt ·thetr !)l'!Va,tf>) 1Jlt~er•t'bS' 
at tbe 02lJ$tl$6 or .o"thf~l. t'b9 a! tu.at!Ol"J wt)icb are e:r~~tall 
because ot thesit llat1'tit1•• 1s the subj~ct or wr tnvestlsa• 
tloD in tb1s re$9&t·~b:o 
. 3.-st.ttoD transt~e~a •• a· pr.!)bl&m in n~ulatio.ut0 · 
4:PU'f!~l1· 2~ .I!t!21'\g4tt$IE• Xt r!o• :! (3PP1ngt l.9;?)" 14t$t; 
. '*'u•sba~t~etJn• taot!es. em,~nr: TV applleants probett,•• 
?J:roe~~!l'lt.IJ!tt vob. 9YJ 1973• P• a1. 
~~~st• l~t us l~Ok at uh1eb ~reas ln ~oadcastlns 
t'hese 'Pf!Ut)ple o:perat9 • tb$n ~~ will &~-amino b.ov th~:v Y"Ol'k. -
tbe11:1 ~SliM Ql¥1~~~· 
!he., TJ&tt~nt11!, bt-of!42a~tfl1' 
UsuallY • . :ln any mwtn~s• venture, tho har;iest ~ttt !a 
oet:t1n~ sta!'tetl. !!'oa&eastln~ te no &l:ee&Jtlorb t~opgfuls t'W)ed 
a latt~G ~·<ount of capltal., necessary tor tho r~qui~ad legal 
ard en~nnrlng sea-V.toes on tbe1~ a.pvlt.eattoM. Yet theY have 
no asSUl'$-fiCG of ~ottlnt a license ~~= the Ve·le!"al Communlca-
tton!J C~ieslon.· A ·comb1m.tton of b1~h-~a3re-ti co:npettt1on 
&mQ!l!\r applicants,. a mot~ to tulf111 the nubt!e tntereat, ani 
a t!igbly ocntplicatea 11cens1rt! ,roeerlvo have combtno~i to uke 
e the1t" tntt!a1 entrance into bPoadeast!l\1 Q bl~blJ" speculatlVe. 
matteP. Sydner Head etves an 11lust~at1on of what sl~ht take 
t~laee1 
. Oat' bypothettcal appl.ieant • s . first formal step vou14 
be to sub!:lit an af>pl1oation fora <'!oetructton P0:ttmit 
• • • • 
· .;\ltb~b the form Stselt 1a t-elat1voaly br.ter • th~ 
nup.!-'ort1ng exbibtts may ?~aab f'®!lldable propor-tt.ona. 
Telovls1on &!'P1leat1!!)ns not· uncODonly gttO\f to a stack ot 
doe'W?.lcmts f:olW ort fl ve teet b!gb • . • • • GppOSirll:f legal, 
eum:tnaaf!t.n~, and prQ!t-am ett.ports stud~ it f%'om every pos-
Sible 3-n~le• seek1~ eve!t the su11est . overalfrbt tlbiob 
mt~bt serve to embarrass a vttbeS$ on the stan!. . 
· It our hyp!>thettcal applicant sut'vtvos the h9~1n~s, 
tbe t~tttal dec1s:l!')tl0 the •xc9ptiQM1 th., ot'al a?aument before tbu Comtlsston, atd tbe final deetst.')ft (ha!'r1nm a 
!'teh~a~tng or a court apf)eo.l .. on the_1eo1s1on) bo 1$ ready 
to beg!n eonstruetlc!'h Ife pars n() 11f:ense tee, e1th~r ft:A! 
tba CP ·or- the st~atl·?n 11caru1e1 but tbo eosts ot ~epu1nJ~ 
al".l a·ppUcat1on am ['al'tle1patJ.~ 1n all the p!>oeee41ngs 
eorme:etea wt tb • COI!:'n'Jett tlYG b·attrint ~un 1rtto many thou-
s~n!s ot dol. lara •••• ,Hei mwJt also bo pt"epared. to tace 
delays ,wb1ohtn9Y run into years.S 
u~r• ts a s1tuat1on full to 1)Vertlo-.J:l~ w1tb tena!""!!!1 
f1nane1~l atraln, and 1nseeurtty. It 1a a •ttuatlon which tbe 
honest a-ppl1cant wtshes·to 88$ resolved as soon aa possible. 
It is ~uob a s1tuat1on to wblcb less honorable persons are 
attracted. 
" 
''f'o safe!ua-ril the ~~bl1e inter~st, the C~un1eat1ons 
Aot oY 19~,4 prcvldos that 11 ~ore than one ~arty seeks the 
aa'!le f,~c11!ty (rar~u.o troq\U.noy or 7.V ohannel in tho same mar• 
ket) a hcar1n.$1f will 'b& held to dat~rmtne vbo is best t1 tto4 tc 
opnrate the t.so111ty. ~f only one party appltos for suab a 
tactltt.y, the FCC, in thG interest or sG.vt~ ttmo ant\ monay, 
may award the Ucenso without holdln,; lll hoaf"ine' lt 11 tbc rn·t'b'ltt 
e interest, aonYenlenea, St'l1 neoeas1ty WOUld bo servefl by the 
~l'lantl~, the~abto"6 l!owever• If sucb ·a ~rant is ma1e, tor a 
P3:tt1o1 of thirty days thereafter ••any party 1n 1ntereat r!lBY 
fl!lo a protest un~er oath d.lrected to such era.i'lt ani request a 
he·ar1nPo~ On satll a!)D11cat1,n so ~rant(l!~.fl? 
I 
There ar~0 theretore, twob1~b17 wnerable positions 11 
Wb1ch . an a~pltoant m11"ht ·. f1n4 himself durins the processing ot 
h!s ap~11cat1onc the corSllct or. a compet1t1•e hearing, or 
~ . !>s7t1nev '11 •. Hea-11 Dl!ga•iS'!ttimt in , Am~riga (Boston• 
.... ~hton MlttlSn co. 1 1YS65, ppo j~-~~o 
6u4s ,.. C~1munS.nn t1gM a~t ,,::::O~:..f .a:~;;..s? ... l! ...,. ·~·t!i~;:;.S..;t\Atlw'Oii;\nat;z:.;;::a~(l-.ll,..ir.;;;6i;6,l, :t09(aJo •• ,.. ..... ,<- -~·~,. ·- _ 
1t!>J!\•,t Sac4 l09(c). 
• 
.. I 
e :!1td.W CO~fl!ct f~Gm. tl. l;l?Otest ··Qatnst a DOft•bearlng grante 
r,tksvls~, thefie are th~ ·two ba'tc opportunities fer t.ntG)l'• 
f&1renes ~n::l bltttlrnuc~ ~~· tb;.>oe ~o~td.~ an ea:JY profit 01- w.iio~:•a""' 
1tm to Uoit :co:npet1t1onv ·. 
lf~ could one take a~vanta~e ot the ttrst a1tuat1on? 
' . 
. tln applicant to:- . a Conetru~tion P~.Jralt and e-nntual lieemse 
rtle~s bl$ appl1catlon 1d.tb the :PQC. The appl1catton·io prl.')lo. 
cest~ed, durtn' whtcb a eback is made to ••• that lt ta to 
• . I ' , . 
#Ooti f<mao At & later time be 13 1nformel of the elate UP-On 
. . . . 
llbt.ob tbe aommls-slon w111 taka final action on hte appltca-
tlon. Becau~e be tt.unopposell tn b1s·app11catlontf# the 
tactllt, he can look forwar4 te a .prompt ~t-ant dtbout ~ 
bea~tng. 3ud.denl:r, bt:rJTOVel', · another application ts tiled tor 
'· 
tbe same taotltty the ovent.f\~ before tho ComtUlas:lon 'las ·to 
take t.lctton. Th!s seem ep·pttcatt;)n, now :tn compat1tton vith 
bls, thrO\Is ~th app11catlons into a hearS.~ status. 
cur GPPlleant 11 1'1174 raced with tbe pa:ss1b111tv of a 
delay of ye~~• befol'o the case lS resolve~, tor evem it the 
1ntt1al d~c:tsloo by a hear111! &7t!am1ne.r oomoa wf.tbtn :1 rell.• 
t1nly short tlm~tt ~obably there '11!11 b& turthet-' pleaditll8t 
oral testtt!Jnny 1 and an ev-entual court appeal.· \!~1 tb sucb .... , .. ~A~Y,;tn 
rtenit~, the applicant mult tab stock or bts finances antS 
ottuatS:on to detemine it h• can at~or4 to ul'dertake an 
e'!'tenietl legal am erm:lneert~ battle. 
e to· Gtlti3t- ia as. yet· unileftlopeJ tor broa:leaat a.~vert1s1n.~, bu~ 
a~ a ~oM profit potential. !!& 1a eoet11z~nt _or tbs -taet that 
·. 'tho~-- purtl~:J hnve ·Q~plte4· 'f(yf! ar~1Jttoent !':'ftqtl<lnoies in· t~..e ' 
tt~ra ~t"i~&t&. · an:i that they are unoppose~ in th~1'1' appliea.tiou 
1bis tnaau that U."'lloss be il'l ablo to get hta ltcen.se w1thf.n a 
bort tlme, tho otbett sta.ti~n 'Will 'be on. tha air, develop1,ng 
. . . 
he n4vertis1n~ markat9 nts eventual entrance into this m~rket 
~ ' . . 
. . ' ' 
111 tben hG hi~'hl:V ~ttrtcult or 1mp?Ss1ble due to t~1e a.(Jvan- · 
'' . ' ' . . ' ' 
· f:QOUI pos1t1ort tb& ,,thflr statf.~ns .. h~ve g&1ned thPou~h tbelr 
::'ivortts1n~~ c<>ntract.s "4tb; local arrl ttef!iontl a1lvert1sQtta ,~~ 
' . ·. i ' ' ' . . . . 
. ell as at~111at!()n ci:mtraota wt~h the networks tcm V!'Ofr1~amtd. 
G~v1ca~. tr be tnanagos to stay O!l the a1t'; such dlsa:lvant~~ae 
or.ablna4 ~1tb b1s de~let•:J finances f:ttoo ~~tan'!ed hear1~3 may 
alaf!ate him psrunently to a !f1no!l postti:lD tn tbe market~ 
11 this cou.ld baC)Pon ev.n thou~h · tn c~partson wt th bts c~ 
. . . 
.. etitors he tnay be considereii to b~ the boat· qual1f1e4 bro~d· 
. . . a 
a.st.or ln tl10 ercn.tl)e . 
'rho ~is a~e tha~ the applicant in e~po.tttton 'V1tb 
.tm ts as sincere as .ht) ifl in t1r;ht1ne 1or t'tle f'l'eqt?\1ney. ln 
be ~-r~ater ut~jor-1ty o~ c~p~ttt1v~ bear1nge ea,cb ptJ:rty hon• · · 
atly wa!tt.s to vln the bb.arlng eo tb.$t ha may be the -~ne to 
. .• 
ecome the brca:leaster o nut there oan be. otMr re•sona tr:m 
1l!ng a eomt}et1tt:ve a.ppllcat!on. 'l:beso otht\tt lt'easons form the 
II 
basta behlni the "strike'' an~ "block" appUcat1o!lS.9 
tm&!:1ne our applicant • s ·st,te or m!rd i:t ha ts sp. 
woache1. 0!!1o 1~1' by $O:nol!one 'ih? su:-7~gots to him that ·ttl:;,. 
CO:lp~t1tiv~ a.ppl1ct~tion <l~aintlt h1~ may'· bJe \>!1thdraw, to:: • · 
0 eont1·!lerat10th" ·\Jitb· bts application onee a~a1n rree of· com.• 
vatitlon he o·~ld In assured or an ab.tost 1mmei1ato r.r~nt. !"or 
st:eb a con$1derat1!)n be r.li~bt be cru.reed a strai.r.ht e~sb P!:lY• 
mont, ~ ~~Jorse1 a detuni for st·~tt holdt~a 1n the nr:t·~ ata.tJ/:10 
:Jtth suoh a bold.lng, the bla~~:l.'!J.er coul:-1 stlty aroun:1 r~ 
voa:rs :lrainl~ otr ~n unea:cnei ool ... t1on ot the at.G.tt·'iti'~ · 
v~oft ts. This 1a one bas1s f~ a stt~tko appl1eatt~n. 
~The -:·eher 9urpoaa of such an a~lpl1cat1Qn t:a to rlotav 
or pr.cv-~nt a1'!1tt1on~1: eompet1t1-:')n .tn a market. ~~or e':Mllple, a 
e l~s.l ra:i1o stntf.O!lt a nevopaper, a UIOV1& ht~USG ·Q¥fM!'t Or any 
oth:~r bustna!ts vhose 1neome c~l'j be affected by a MV Tv 
~tat1on, could f!.1e a eom~t1t1ve appl1eat1on G.gainst the 
pros ~eot1 ve 'rJ bro.!ldeaater 1n an attempt to d.:t.seou:ra~e h1r.J~ 11' 
the strtk~ a~vl1cant ha~ a tar~• onouch finanot~l reservQir he 
could possibly c&use enOUgb tr::)u'ble to CO."nP1·9tel1 deplete the 
reserves or tbe honest aPPl1eante 
:In either us.,, a.lt;hougb tb• tmr;>~sos are differ-ent, it 
I.e obYtm2s tbat a strike apptteatton c=an h!lve a tel11flg ~fteot 
even unon the be•t qua.lified or applteants •J1tb Q:iequ~te 
....... , ;· .. 9:rba t~)~\113 "~t:t'1tteu .'ln1 "b~.oek~' h\vo been. use:1 1nter-
~baftg'eably throu~b~t the 11 ttrature of the 1 ~us try. In tb1s 
•tuiy tbii1!Y -.,.f1l.l be u~e(l :t:n .the same. way anl 11111 be d~f1n.ed t~o ~nalude.no~hearlng proteate tiled t~ del&11n« pu~~oses. 
a. 
e ~tnanctsl tnok1n~s, .'boeause t1mq 1s th~ cttuo!.sl erl,t,~r!a .upon 
!lh:teb th~ cf'feettvenrioas or str'1~.c:e bid.!l arc ju1fl;edu 
~h8 non-he4ri~ ~•~n~ 
In a~e instances the blackmail applleat!·on t.s not 
rtled. . by a bro.a1easter but ratber an lrdlvidual who· could 
~parate tn anv business but wo bas t-ec~n1zo4 the pot~n­
~1a11t:l•s in the br01;least field. But tbore :are 'broadeastora 
•nd bu~1nesmon 1n .aroas aftecto~ bJ' broadcasttnp.z wbo do at• 
~~!'t to exert tbeltt 1nt1uenoe upon brO..dcasttnr:t uaatters in 
~''•;ler to better their .ovn poa1tlona at tbe e~panse ot othi'ra. 
Tbt• e1.n bG aeeompllohad tbr,~gh the use :;t · fl. oomp•t· 
~tlve appltcatf.on, aa desctJ1ba!l abOYifh nowe•er, thore 1a . 
~notber metbo! whteb let also errect1wo It w~s state3. earltsr 
th!lt a ~rant mttdt) td. thout a heetn_g c~ult.l be ~otestd to th~ 
~ee. Tb.ts vou14 throw tbe ~rant into a b.ear1n~t v1tb all the 
~elays and f'tnanolal ~dens ot o. co-ttpet1tlve hearing. 
The protestant 1n sucb a oase 11 not necessarttv 
~G~ptltlr:rg fox- tbe sa~• tae:tl!.ty but ratb.e~ ts a "party in ln.• 
~ereat • ., Tbts le an extremely vague term appear1n~ ct~aln a.ntl 
llt!o1n tbroo~b~ut tha ComratmS.eatt.ona Aet. The l'CC, Ccnr:r.,sa, 
!the Ju$t1e~ Zleparttuant1 an-1 tbe court• have Qll hai G han-d J.n 
~9tl_nln.P. tts mecu'lf:ng. '9eoause of this contusion, "p~rt1es 1n · 
~ntel'eBt" ttavo used the t'!rottt&t·a~&1nst a n:ln•h!~ar1ne.~rant as 
~ crutch ,~ga1n~t OC~.n!'\~tttt-,n. t.teoauso ·:lf the va~uane~s of tbts 
tn'~test p~oo~d.ttr.o, rroe 0nterpr1so in broade~st1n! ha3 b!rJen 
- tlS.ttkered i.n 1 ts (tro-t~tb. ThU monopol:lstle type ot aetton has 
taken plaea un~or the · p:-ootl)ction or fln.?the~ va~ua phrase. ln 
[b~oa·.l!csst r(~~u1r~t1~~, "thl! ~ubl1e tn~~rest, e~M()nieneG, .:t~S 
r:aarl for r~se•~nb 
·~~ ~U~$t1oft nov· artaes that evon thou~b such unetbl• 
cal aetlv1t1es have t.sktl}ft place, have theoe have a serious 
erteet up~rl broaiosGttngfQ Th~ anSV€'·r 1s a 3trong 1!yes .u These 
t•.:.~ troubl~ at'eas, the oan'Petltlve a-pp11e,.t1on ani th~ nott• 
lbe:tr1nr, protest u~e.d as unothtcal techn1~ues, tllve prompted· 
f!trect tnve!:Jt1~3tt~ns an..1 haat'in~s tw Con~ress and the FCC; 
have resutte! in an amonjment to the c~~~1eat1ons ~et, ani 
batte· eaus•d many eflan~es · to tho ~perattn~ rules. &f'..d prQCsdures 
ot th9 reo., rn a;l.!tt1~n, the Justice ru:n;>~rtmtlnt atri tha couttta 
~aye also ha:i to exerc1sa a .ro~d deal or ettort 1n these avesa 
rn_ su~~ry, a co~stdorable af!:.O\lnt ")f attent1on. bss been •roua~ 
~n manv 1mp~tant a~ene1es, once the ~xtont ~nd lntlu~neo ot 
such prcettees vas ree~nteer! and admtttad. 
· Thette! ls ev!d~nce 1n qU!lnt1t7t as tb!a atu~ly will show 
t'Mt such ~aottees .a:~ strike e.pp11et1t1one ant protests ~~re 
ltl1de•sPrea4 1n the areas Where thtdr operation was lll'aetleal. 
'llthou~b crta1na1 pro.,t or bhcV'..mll11 or thl) st1f'l1!'l@' ot com- . 
P8ttt1~n 1e ~~rd to cbtatn •• ectuslty n~~t to 1mp~es1ble for 
~el'-tal r>~o.•oeut1 on --· :.t~onelee eoncorn~1 ~1 tb the~• t)robl9U 
~avo bee~ vo!l S".J~ or 'tlt'~t 1s going on o.n! tba !lr,?blcms ot 
preventt'n t:'hlt ~:-e tr'7Jse:l. 
e i\sal!RSi Jis. ,hs.,~Dil 
It 1:J upon this mts,, then• ~b:loh ~ rasearc'b is 
ba!JGd. ··It , ta not ~~r 1ntottt1!)n to .tnvestlg~to. aacm stap~ct 
case to· dotoitmln~ 1f b'1aea~.d.l. ·e suppression ot compettt~on 
was . •~14ent. Rathw9 · the pr~blt3m of $tr1ttes t~!.ll be lGO!'ed at 
as .a: tpl"ohlettS 1n roplat1one tn.it1v14uil1 td:tur~tions v11l be 
e~amtne4 t., dl:1eovorr whY they devel~pad ani ~bat. was ·or was 
' 
not done abwt the.a. 
It is !1ot>e::l th:'\t tbla. thesis '4111 eontt"11ntte to the 
t&e1~ ~· eomwnteat!on ro~l~t1~n by compt11ng into one loca• 
' . ' ' . . . . 
t1oa 5 lal'~ &ttJl')\n1t of seatt*Jted. 1af~t!t)n cot prenousl? 
ecll~eted1 an.rl then 't3a1::1n.t an anal)"als ot tb1a mterlo.l. !he 
. . . ' ' 
rosulttn' pletu~o nll ~lve a uooa lrdleatl.on ot tho· corJU.ttow 
1!. ·.··'\. i ' • . . • 
extsttll tn one or the .ma3or ~roblea ·t.?.'eas of 'br01l!cast1a1• 
. . '· . . . . . . . ' 
!he pf.a-JY ttespondb111tg f# W08ifl!Ut J-e~lat:lon 
·.·. .. ' . . . . . . . . 
falls u~ the · tre~ieral Co~~c~t1csn• OO!t~isad .. on. tbrou~b the 
law that gives the C~1s31on its autb~rlty •• the Conl~alm!ca-
. 
tlorm Aet of 19~4. The Act giv~s tu eomr.ttt.ssion POYor to · · 
.. 
decide 11M ah"uld ba p~rm'*ttd to operate upon tho avatl.ible 
trequeneies-. The Act itaelt is, in ~~.any re,pects• a general. 
outline wblob ;tYel the tlO.."ilraissian consldcrable fl.&!!S:b!ltty to 
adjust to cbant;os wlth:ln the bl'oadeatt lnlustry. ~OlJ1gh it& 
P~.IOSNJ to tnatt.tuto rule•ma.tdtc and also t-o act as a quas1-
le~tslat1ve ani .a qus.o1-3wl1o1Q.l 'boiy the roe b.U vltbtn 1ta 
means the. authority to m2~t UGat situ~ttons that mayo a.:risoo 
Tho majop questt~n 1st tt the p~oblema ra1se4 in tbls 
e study bsve appeared .wtth rep,ul.att1tv for mol'e than thirty yeara. 
IWbt baen• t the ~1CC used tbie ·'broad· autnorl tt to nip tbese 
prc'b'lee.tS in the oo~1aning bei"ore til•Y ~Ha to la.ree eaottgb 
~f'IO!)M''tlona to create en equally ·lar@!e concern abOut thea? 1'~ · 
answer· thts question, in part, · w '~!lUSt examn& the F'~d~ral. · 
Gi~un!etlt1on.s C.~"::ttselon i tselt • 
R.atU.o r.~'lilatit.m .as ve 1!11'e ra.,.ll'lar with it: tod3:;r bas 
been f'uttottonintt since t.ho ~s·tt' bllshment ot+ the l~'f!:~erol Hadlo 
UOfl!'!l1sa1on in 19::!1• Tb~rofoi-$t ther& b~s 'beitn a pe~:tol G! 
tbirty.;three years dur:l11~ vh1ch. a ~rflst deal or· ~e~ulat~ ... ,n has 
taken rylaae Ut1tit.'lr tvo laws VtJ'IJ"'}' stm:llu to each oth•r • 
.. '~inoe the laws l•tn•nine tbe Ota~1ss1on1 s aot1oM have 
~oen tai~ly stabte, 'file c.:1n then look at the Commission.itselt 
~o see hOlt oon,!ttent 1ts ·.actt•i ties have ~f3n \ln'lei- the lav. 
C~per1ence ha$ s}\o:1n tn otbe:tt r.o~ul!'lt~y c~lss19ns ot thG 
l<'ede~al ~OV'et"nment tb1.t vhere .the c:mmmtss1on conoel'ned hila 
ieveloped a p~tt~rn of to~~t.hau~ht a~ conatatency 1n ita 
l'~!!rulatlon tbf'Ott~b .the rea,s, a '"!'oat many probl~s thl.t 
~outd h'!Ve ;;la't'eloped. bave not done :~o. But, bu l'e~ulation by 
~hg r·ao be~n such t'hat it bas co~tributerl to rathe:r than eon-
~~l1ne4 th9 -,J'oblet!!ttt dealt. vitb here? 
,t\lthoueh the vrtmary ft.tp!)nSib1litJ' tor· b!"~tieast1n~t 
lie• vttb th• FCO, lt tJUst ·t,m· :t~memberea t.h~t the Commi~'ion 
~~rates ~3 an ~I'm or c,lng'ress;. wbtoh, thr~b &£.mr-op:!'!,Clto 
le~isl4ti~n, ~1v_,s it it$ po-Arlttth It 1s obvioua• then, that a 
~reat :leal of vb$t has ha!)pened in ani thr;.:mgb tbe FCC baa 
~en !n1t1ato41 ·Or bas f'a11.e!.l to b'3 tn1 t1~te4, in Connr~ss •. 
' ~egard.~ss or tho taot that the C~31ssion has no P.O"t~~rs ~ve.r 
~onr!ress. C:t.lthou~tl tt do~s bt1ve a vani~ 1ntlu~nq•) lt must . 
~arey out the law 1n spite of whrat tt. thinks ab,ut tt. !m~ 
aave been eny tttttes '\lhen the FCC an-1 Qongt-ess . have fail$4 to 
•e• eye tQ eye over questtons . ot re~ulatton. !~o, OUT' 1mest1ga-
·- . .,. 
tton must. also . e~am1ne Cont':r!tss1onl1. control of WC-31east1n.~, , 
' . ; . . ~ 
t.nd. ·mi'>l':$ spae1floaUv • l ts itlt~~aetton ~1 tb the Feieral C~Ml~ 
;,ati ;:,ns . c~ssi~fh• 
. t:1.n.'1.11.y1 tfe moot l~~k .~t tha er.teets ot ju.11ctal de-: 
ets.tons. tn .th~. final ar.Jr>lient1on ct. any 1egts1at1on ttl ls often 
' 
the courts ~ho are ca.Ued u>po!l tor ~n lnter!)t-~tatt.,n. An41t 18 
not unecmm~n tor a sertae ~r court decisions to pr~~t. remedial. 
l0tt1s1~t1orh Tb1e stu:~y t'i1111 d'.J3mons.tr~&te tu eones~tgrable intltt• 
e!lce tb•t court ::toetsiooo h'lVe b34 on the. p!'Obleu u~er roYlw. 
secna tlt tha stuliv 
It ls boyod the scope or tbts rass~ell to c~na1dor 
the pttoblams or 1~1ay1ng tactics tn bP~-:leaGt allocat1ona 
tb!-~Utthout th>) oatlre span of bl'Oii'1cast htstcry. Tbettetoro, t.bis 
st.u~y la lttd.ted t() a particular ttm tlal'i·od ant a:rea ot uo~ri· 
e&sttn~ vbtcb is tho m~st tm}')O!'tant 1n t~'ttt!S of i~meUste inter• 
est, lo~ ranre applicatil')n, ec:3nomlc 1nvotvemi9nts, an!l sheer 
numbe~ of recordable altuationJc television all~catt~ns during 
the years 1911·19)6. 
~!.Jl~et!~n ·of thta tJ.mt\ ~ort"et and tarat. has been matt. 
e tor sevotta1. tto~omh !t will nec~Jssttate revlattJil'lfJ past b~oad-
- . aot btatOl-y as a. b~sia an;l back~roui'J!l' tfh what eventuallv· 
eewed. Th9 · eo~tne i)f talov.tslo.n has :f'$ni&Wod sO'.ile old problems 
nco 1n. 'fadio as woU as creat:tq tlW p;roble~a uniqu" to ·J.tselt. 
llso, tho f1nauola1 interests 1nvolv&d til telovtsi·~n have baent 
tbo whole, larrr;er ·tnan l'at!tC». V1nal11, the btst~y ot tele-
iston as an tmp?a-tant b-roadcast ~.teilll!n coven les·s · than onEh" 
b11'd ·of the ttme ·that radtG coYers. ns a resu.lt, many or· the 
eloP1J$nta lt1 tttlevtsion bave be-en eonesnt!'ate! Ql'lil sllnapenea · 
m:o a sbol'te~ sptu~ of time, 6tten mtd.ng vital issues stan! out 
1'l a better'patte~eotlve rcr e~a-m:lat:ton. 
itb wbtcb ve ave cono•rn.ed ar• rtot9 at thla ""1t:lrtg, a ser1tlU 
1a1ue to the 1n1ustr;v., !OW"eval", as J~!11 be shown, tbta 1s due 
nly to the present state or affal~a ta the broa~east1~ 1n~ua-
1"Y• Unie" the rlt{ht c1rcumstrancoa atl."lke G.PPlloations ani 
oteata oou14 once a~a1n become sert~s otton1ere. 
there ts a ~oM. deal of' ar1tte.tton v,o:t.n~ o:n r1t!bt now 
o tte•91ta1!ae VHF tele-.!.sicth ~Jueb a bulld•UP seems to be the 
aly way that UHP ~111 eve&- woome ara lmf).tgnt part or thit~J. 
OtV!:ltry•s telev1s1on syste-m. This buil~•UP necessitates a lal'ge 
cal• ea1tarfJemont of the number or sucooatul tmv statt'.)ns i.n 
ope~ation. It web a 'm'eakttwe'Qih ah3U1*i ~, tl'a~(!'b the 
h1ft1111 ot all talevls:ton etat!on~ to the fmF fl'equenotes 0 e 
· cma ~,ther ae~l!~~ there ay ~011 be ~u1athero boa in ~~ or 
. '/ ' . ' 
- autt1td.el'lt force to p~om;t the· rov1val·. ct ll\ti'ikes~ 
Our -pose bare is 'tlu?ee-to14t (1) 'fo Usoewtlr vby' 
these pt-obtems arose ln!tialls'J (2) to· at\147' th&ir effects \lpCfl 




lfhe tntlovtsaton freeze 
On Sept. 309 1948, tbe J.$e.:1eral Com•::itltd.cation.s ComtdG• 
aton liSU$4 tts nw.famou telovlslon 3 treeae'* ottder etr)Jlptng 
all turtbeP p~ocess1Q8 or televlaton applications untll soma 
untl9tePmt.uti time in the tutu. when a new allooatl;tns plea 
'Would be completd. ?here was u question as to the !lfM4 fOI' a 
ttncnsldettat1on or televt.slon altocattons, for the FCC as well a • 
tbe brcat~eut lttliustl'v aft.\l equt ~ot atmfaot\U'o~s tcmrul them• 
selws woetttlty laektn~ 1ft ka'))'ille!ge ot vave propagation tn tba 
televtslfib trequenctea. 
The proble•s or ws:vG EWOPtlgatton and e1eot11loal lnt&r• 
fer&nce betveen stattoDS are not pe~tlnant to thts st~ly. Rather, 
cu. intel'est Ss wtth tbe eoaittions or a non- teebnlca1 nature 
~cb a~ose dur!ng tbe nearlr t~y.tbree months that tbe f•eeze 
laste'.t. -Those eondltiGu 't'ld 4!tteot !lW h"tnge etteots upon the 
aaju alleattona orcblems vhleb tb!.s papeP 1s to t1tka!!d.mh Tbts 
P~rled ot t~-and-one-half yeatta during w1ch n~ new ft' stat1c r& 
vent on tu a1J? ernte~ an atmosphere b\ wtoh stJ"llte applloa• 
tt.,m. one• •ala we!le Jtevlve4 • 
... .. 
. .. -
Interest lr.t .,.,u.c iJ.'&t.i tromedoutv dutq Wor14 wu 
%1. The mGiiium vas tml'1ftle4 as a meana tcm ~tJtttag taet-break!n 
news to tbe public ·hfca 'battletlelda aJFwn4 tbe wor-w. The "rdl• 
~bit" !f.las aeqotM4 w ml111~ of nw ltstene'!"a. 4t the same 
titH ra4lo Hoetve4 a t..l'emerdou. lnflu of new ad.vertls1q 
!otlatt~ froa tmstMea.a Who fcun4 th$uelves li!!llitet :t.n the 
Priata~ •4ta t.eaue t)f tu aea't'olt,- ot newsprlnto 
Ne aided tnoome' to the bJtoa4oastel"s 4t.4 ao' so on-:· 
~~tle~tlt &I Utl)" Dell int•reats bftgaft oyelng the bltoa4ce.et tiel« 
rwttb do11u Sl!tul ltl thetP ~tanees~ After- tbe wu,' tb&re WU 4 
~rtual lanttrush to tbe FCC f~ brodeaBt p&Mlts . , Freqnanoy 
\'borlulat1ca (FM) bad been •Pf$ctus4 by t~~:utt otfettt~ nttw f!t-Omlee 
ana ~ htequaneles tOll the buqty a.pp11tantfi. 
ta attl-194]1 te eumple, theN W!'e 912 atalldu4 · (AM) " 
stat1ona aad t.t8 FM etatt~m-. s, tb& entl ot tho ~ the ·lncPease 
wae ~nlJ' to 9;; ami !f3, MSpeetlYely. IF 3'mte of 1946t t·be FCC 
ba4 auth!X'lael1121~ AM's ard fU FM':sa two Ye&J'a late•• a,o)lt 
....... 1·· ~o l& aU<;~~. ,~ !fl! 
T<tlov1s1n waa ~1attve1v new ard unproven durltll tbb 
tla but the .1nt.net was btab tovar&» the new ms4ium. n sta-
t! OM ~uped from et~ tn 1943 to 109 _,. 1948.,ll ~han tb.e tnea , 
blccketl acy fw1tho:r ttr<Wth. Tu intfteot in 'fV 414 uot cease, 
J!owe9er. tt tile tMtglrmlftl or ltn there wn tcvteen mt111tm 
· sets In •• at-0\Vli tbe- cotmtl'F• TheW b~'iicastlq netvorket 
no had eomp'l&te4 ·a ·oross-ewntry tv sentee on1,. the v•- befw 
· _ e~1 by the mld~le of 19ft, obtalntoa a "~reat• &Wo~t.toa ot 
heir ··:s•ome frolt infant TV thul • •· * trca 30.,-e ... Ol.A AM.-nl2 
Aa the. freeae rawe4 into lts ~ld.r~ year, posJI)Getlve 
b•oattou~r~ anfl the· pneral ~b1te were PMD! nstlesa flicu 
the watt. ?he FCC oofttlt'l\lGtl to 'f'Gtleue peloito hpo-rts of Pt"C. 
l!'ess,. bUt each re~O!'t falle4 t·o liV'e arq idlcat!ona u to \~~hen 
' . . ' . . . 
M tnue wm4 ed~ A z-ela.ttvetv small percentage ot the pop. 
latlon ~ betng· ~'~ve4.b.V tbe~ext~tln~ :st&tiona1 aft! -~be 
. ' $Bt of 'the stloa was ,;odePlq whn tt wu. gotftl to noel• lt 
• c J '. • 
•· 
·s.ve ln t'lasbin~tOA tra PJI'OSpec.t:I.Ve "PP WOAdcasters, Ht maml• 
' . ' 
·act8d.-a ana_ usociaW ltdutrlea, · • olttz•a mrcupa uoutd 
. ' 
be ooutmt,-. Tbq a11 wantd aetton -- ad fast~ 
SV Jebnai'V et 199'2, the FCC had assembled~ two beavv 
' ' 
vo1-a of l&ttera, totepama, ard petttlou uklq wby the 
' tneae wu atl111n e;fteet. 1ft a!ditlor.t, tvo Kauu mnrspatJ$78 
f'aa fuU·P~«• da npl)int theis- repesentattves la Washtngton, 
· .c., t011 ka'Cit~ ••4~ m')thl .. to ~- tel.eftaioa ~~ vour 
own state ad the people yw MJJJiueu.n The &4s prorapted Kansas 
Senator Aotttow F • Sohoeppei., not· tu tt.ret ·legle:tatcw to inqidn 
of' the fcc• to uk ChdNaa Wa,... Coy exaetJ.r wba.t ·WS the delay 
ltlur.••• u.rt !fattrient,• · &at~r ,aiL. , · 
------------------::-----
e •u-. -Coy enswHt\ that aU tbe ~obles bad not vet been solvetl 
~t that the treaae vould -PfObably be en4e4 •tn the ear-ly part 
ot·thla year.u13 
senatar !ohoe~~1 road thts,ansver tn Cong~esa, a4~1QI 
futt.ter- t~ the spaculatlon as to what the Coat:'1:lsston. bad beea 
.. 
~Olftlt lt ·anythiftlt for over tbl'ee yeus. fhe Senator comltlomJi · 
. . ' ~ ;.. ' 
~1s ~~b vlth bts beUef that tb• COUM11selon was attemptlnt 
• i • ' • J • • ' 
to u~e tta verv oaMM analysts• ct a nteeh.'i!Cal st.tuatton ... l'!e 
. '" . . ' . ' . . . 
was cantul to p(t;tnt out, however, that the MWspaper ad.s vel'e 
• *• . , , , , ' ' • • ' ' I 
in ePrt.n' 1n trying t\t') "plue rearu)as1b11itr u~on ttemb.M'G ot 
Con"-~ss" f(fff tbe deky tn ~au~q TV a11oeatlou.14 
. . . . 
ConP.r<~sstoa;a1 pres&'l.Wea were then dlNetec& tova1'4 
Semt• n:·twla c. Johnson of Coton!:lo. SeMtOJt Jobrlaoa vas the 
.. 
~~~bl.J' 1Dtluentla1 ebatman of the powerful senr-1te Cozmntttee on 
.. 
tnt4!rstate. ad P-.tgn C~:nmerce., the C:GDI'tteest.onal "watatt.'iog" 
over ttte Ft:e. Harule4 to Jellnson bF · s.nate Speseu-4 r.. Holland 
'· 
vas a two-yea!' ool'leotl~• of cunspordence vttb the FCC. SeMtc ~ 
11(')11t\n! au.~nestea tut sera tor lohason• s eemmt ttee sbou14 study · 
the tiles "ta whateYer aetton they den a4vtsable at tble 
ts.u."'' 
t..3utack of telG'fleloa,tl D!Qdq.ea~&D&t Feb. 19, 19!5'2, 
~ .. 
t)!§e,. 
'l;tttt n, tlaa.w •.• • we will 1eg1shte, Jobnsa says111 ' l'!{')tdsaetl~c. Ap£1 ,., 19!12, Sh~ 88. 
. .' ;·. 
tonally aeke'i the Comml$s1on tbHe ttus what tbe delay wu ad 
each time the an&wer was substantially the ....... "It ttwM 
appeu," be observe41 ntbat aot muob p:o~eaa ts be!&g m.de 'by 
~- vcc .. n16 ·Re· compla1ned ·turthel', that ·the 11tt1!!! or the meae 
1baa been 41dte n~ularly posti)Olled. :rom ·one ·Ute to an~hu. 
~!ltt.1. mv eout!.tuents an·all bad,rnd.nt to get up 1n the .af.Jt· 
~b-out the matt-e~. I ~ • • fMl that the attf.tWle · taken by the 
irca ta not alt~ethe neceasa:ry.u1? , 
Ptwes1lte·n., TFttUn at thu time 'f'olced ·an optntcn tbat 
ltc doubt ~efloctett the tboutlate ot many '!:J01tt1ctamh He a4mltte4 
~hat· he· ha~ no td.ea ·W.tn tbo · tre&ae tt~ld end9 but. be ho!*l that 
~t. would ~ soon. !he $00Def' tt was Utt<94., the mMte paople 
~httN vwtd, be to tollw the OO!Ilq eleottt:m ·in tlO'fember on ·. · 
-e rrv.18 The ... pOW'ett en~ f.ntlwmce of to1evls1o!l1n tbe 19!.S· ~ 
Patgmvas·stt11 qulte vtvt4. 
Dutag the raat we ·moatha the PCC perio41oally an. 
aouno.S tb!lt tbe Bbth R~ ani O.de!" 11aa mu1rtog e~let!on. 
fte Jtelea.s& iate vas set fOP Peb!tual'JI' 22 011 af; then tt was 
c'barl~ea. to· tlte 29. Atraltt tt was m~, to. Marcb 1;, because many 
IM11 detat.ltl D9e4e4 col'Hetton, the FCC apla1na4. l9 flhe ldos 
or March ftnaltv · antw4 but the tbav 41dl'l' t. fhewe were stt11 
l~Wa,, 1'•d• , 
lSnsaPlr w thaw voul<l please~," iiRhiiUB• 
Fab. t., 195'2, P• llo 
l9a1baw Bepmtt,n IU!kl,~&!llt Pob~ ~81 19ft, P• 9),• 
.:. ! . ~. 
ao.·· 
e many 4etat.ls tttat n.ee4e4 tu1cgt vas· the aplanattoa once· a~ua.~ 
~b1s' attent:lor.t tc such: aetallet the C~mJ.ss1on·· artM'tlDCe4, wu 
.. oes~v to ake tbe flrml.· aocueftt as ·tO!&l•PJ'OOf as pmnd.b1ch 
· [ftlta ex-plarat1on was· eemrall;p · aattafactorv tor aaother ona-t,., 
· ~wo.wek delay, ·many broadcasters an.i lawyeN teltt but th&-y 
wen beeomtnr · utrem.aty agitated· OtJe these sew~al lAst minute 
IA· anticipation of tba eDHag of the f~eeze, bopetul 
lf~J· 'bl'oadeast011a bad already flled a\lout ·100 al)pl'leatlona wttb 
the FCC. Uubt~ton lawtl.)f'S •r• e$t1mato4. ·to have ·another 
5'00 .. 60fl app1leatt"as en br£td Ma41 to· tile as soc%)· as tbe nw 
pr~essinf.f ~oca4wtut were annwncd~ Interest am antte:lpa,1on 
ill!!~ •o · ~.ree.t t~t Conea1 mlectno, to bt'tlp tbe a·ttuation a.lOD! 
••.rat a task torce ot its ovn eqlnee•a ·to Wasblnston to help the 
b\ter.vorlto4 1.av otfleea· there in propartat tbe englneer1ng PO!'• 
~ions ot the a.pp11cattons.20 · · 
P!1esa•es bad built 12p to a. critical point~· Pa.14 
Walke, an r-oc C~$11or.&el' · slnee the conm1s11on• s bellmlin,g s.o 
19349 wu &l>i'~lntd Onalr.ntm ·after tbe resignation ot wa;ne Coyo 
~1:1. th · tu ChatrmaMbiP came the nspt:msl'bll:t:ty ot getttng · e.otl$11 
tat~4iata1V• 
lt"SI~ea~t:i!!St ·the ·s.n4uatt-v•s tra'1e journal, va~ne« 
that !fume en Chairman Wal~•s pan to aet luedt&telJ' v.ltb 
d1e"tth .-wld ft'tmtq th& wa.th of Cormr-ess ·dowa o th& PCCoJ' 
. 1080-B.· tuk f~ea· to aid app1leants,•1 llU.ltu~llr&t e Marett llt 19$2• P• ll¥3~· · 
~ueb wratbt it polntel! outt c~ultJ \tell !'esult bl l'1ppu le@t.sla-. 
~ton nto or~ate a nev com~ttss1~ to do tbe tv· 3cb.,,,al. 
. · , te'!a: than wo '4oaks . tater, 4v:tng the · f11?st vactc Gt · . 
~pril," lf'.1al~' ann\)uno•4 ·ln a (:hlcatro spa~eh th1.t t'M ·FCC vas . · 
tteotng to 11ft, the tfttese vltbln the ne.-,ct two ween•" ·ne Vei.S vel' 
~WaM ·of .the Pl'OSSUfJI··&ttOUtd tb.e ·COUntry f)USh1ng the ·C~61iSSiOD1 
. · . · U::OY 11ucb louse oan the o~sstcn stand f!Jtt the 
tbwutet. applicants ad the public? we mf.gbt remtrd you that 
the eb1ltl~t:Jn: ot ··Israel 1ta4 ·to ·vat t fo:tty · yeawa befoJte tf;ter 
were. p&rm1tte4 to en.te the ttPomlse4 lant~. The· C~lsston 
· ba$ not· kept you wa-iting that lotlf!• It only §Bema t:M.t lemgt 
aetuaU7 tt bas bl'M!l tU.e ad a halt years • 
'· 
The MrPaeae4 leglelatCWS Or.t Capitol Hlll WM well 
; .. ., ' 
~vaJ~e ot hov lont the free£e bad been ta etreot. senatol' Jamu 
. . 
F. Kem9 a membet- !3t the seuate Ccmmerce · c~'tee, nquosted · 
' . 
.. e ~li~t the o=mtttee, hold heanngs oa· tbe ~•tav •nS u neCGss.ary 
---
~-~rest that CorQ!Nsa 4o lometblna about lth, As a nsult Slenato.v 
~vln Johnson put his toot dwa ·am stated that Chatnan tqalkett•~ 
Pbteav.o speecb vwtd be takea 't'M'bataa ard it the .tv(Ji;lveek 
~ea!U.ft8 vas act met, •ao far u I a oonoe•ne4 tht.3 ·s.s the lUt 
. ~ ' . . . 
postf;onnent. • • • ·It J.t: ts not Uftd c-ress \1111 ttaw to· 
~•rts1ate.•2l 
'Che otftelal thhat of tripper 1q1sl.at1on MY r:11! MY 
no~ be.ve ;wovtde4 t.be ttml 1mpatu, but 'tess than wo veet<a 
tftor Mr. 'iltalk•l'*s dea~lltuo promtse, the Ptttlera.l tom.~uf!'d.oatloam: 
.llnw•' ttvea ... IUJA!5B1bf&t Murch 24, 19'2• P• S'O• 
22"F•eeu 1itt tmm1mtntt" .co..,. 9b& 
2lntr -~ tba- . • ·• . * t tt i!l.-. ... aJla, 
---
iC!oaie~lon tBntY.! !.to tiwd. 4~umeat •.. the stxtb Report ant Or4eJr 
tth!eb ~rtteiall; . ett4ei thfl TV trnae ant! cut the ribbon to be!la 
~ televtal~n 14rd•rub. 
. ) 
TAt us wtef1Y t"oY1ev tbe sttatta up to tbls po1•t 
1n ~~ to tie tt1 t'beee vari.oa developments with .ov ma3u 
Pl'obletta• 
· · fbe' 11)ng yea!-a ~~ tbe t11eeae WGH years·.· of deep tru• 
tttat!.on ·tor tentative woadcaster.s. h vas menttf>ns4, those 
tltattons f<Wtunate en~ to ·'b<f on t!le a!~ 4vlng this ·tsu were 
r•alt•in!t moM t:bae atteql:aate 11a-tvrna tor thet~· imrestmente.• 
However, many applteaa.ta wat<tha4 halplGesly as processing on 
e th•U. &pt)ltoa.tlOM St'-'PP84 WbQ · the freeze beg&lh !'l,.af.l1' ctbera 
filet\ appUeatlou attel" t'be bqtnniftl of the ~eea. In both' 
cages• no applicant ha~ any 1419& as to vbea aotf.q wwld be 
~k•h ~• tba. mlnil'e4e ot otb.ezt boPfJtfuls h&14 appU.cattG!lS 1n 
!l'eatt.nesa to ftle wh$n the tbav tlrm.ll.V eae. Plgwtq a mSntma 
~ :;1oo,ooo mcenar:r to o~tnot ald. eqUtp a w stat!.Oflt · 
:ttovaf'Ul tA't1eris1on woadcaste,a s-epresented about tbree hu.rl.itre4. 
•111()tt doUan wo1-th or tcter'est md:tintt and vantt.ns to tM'esi 
tn TV. t'Jben the FCC wauU one. uain bagf.n proeee•1nt~ appltca• 
ttons lt ,would naet ott tba btg~Etst lan~wsh tO'fl h.c1Utlea 
stnc• the a~vent ot el.ect~toal. eomwntcatlmm.•~ 
. Ao • thlllV ap~roachetl., a c~tt.nuou pitgl'l~t&JJe was · 
• ~1ng marl~) to Wasblrcton 'b1 a vi&~# m:txtttra ot boV$tul broad- · · 
~ifA;sto:rs aee~1n~ the t1n1&3t mtWs~l e~t · !.ntomatton. An obse~r 
tlt· that ·time eom~~nted. · on tb!s czta.ttlt 
····-
· · ·. ··. ·tl\G ·T'tt traffic' in ·~JasbJ.nfttOD these ;J.~qs 1a terrf.fio• 
'the rcc ,.. the fooa.l JOint, vla the lawyers ad eraslneen 
· · ~lFJ.ag in the 1er:1t1mate '!.\' t~aae. Then tbette aft~ the · 
P"'lltlolant ati a sptt1ntlf.QI of 1nt1Wtftee pe.tMle~e dealiftl 
ta ~:blue-sky•. of tt~bicb the:re is ate. ucess. . . ·. 
The ptlenu ar:a a mtue. 'fb&n are maay broadcaster 
t~ho _.egar-4 T:i1 as a must tn th&t2 f'uttme• • • • ~at-e are 
llellt.uraers by the eoore9 who want. Sn · on the TV 0 bol'nnat!' .... bustusesn. t)il tycoons, a!wrt!sers1 ag~!utc)f ~D, publ1s• !wJ"•• and, u alw.ays, the ~uentable ~onotatts. ' · 
:tt was olfiUt thee, that· tho e.Un, or the· tne:t:e 
~oultl uet brlnJ an enitQI to the tensions. aath91't the tt.uts1ott~ 
~ou14 laottease, it anvthl~. lt vas ev.tdftnt lQq before the thaw 
tina'ltv~ came that a ·le.p umbtuf ot applt<mt!!}ns wou14 be lo 
.. 
•n:oetltlQO vltb each othtt~ ovezt the oboloer obannelS. The facts 
umatstakedlt potntei to lona dehF!l tr• hea•lqs Whlcl1 vouUl be 
oeces$~ to resol~ these conflicts. !Yen tbcse applicants 
anttlriDB the ·thai~ })L)rld fN4l of ooapt~tttt!on wcwe nat ocmpletelp 
su.-e or th&f.P tt~ouna, since tuv ba<1 =tv va~ue supto1ons abemt 
~t tu. FJJ• a· new l!wmng poJ.teles voul4 be. fte»• too, tb&re 
we•e new Aid u3or uendtleats to the C01ml\W1loatlons Act vbtcb · 
oa•t uMe .. tatnty o\fer the entire lt.o•nsl~ eltut1on.26 
·so, the prestVea contim.uad to bu114 and ezpanii alttsg 
ew tangents. tit tb &\lOb a beetle ert\li.Pomaent tora:l upoa thetat 
. . ' 
tt is easy. to umerstantl wv some w applicants mtght be prone 
2?·~v·s •t-nav,•n DIBtOilnsS:&mtt F9bc. 11, 19~~. P• sa. 
26Xat£1t ClllPfml';J;;I~ p ~,, .. II 
·'· ;'' 
o any tactics Wbtcb could ·•~• tbelr. ,posltlons tn .tbe 'fV nee a 
it mora aeeure, .~o~ardless or the etbtca1 • le~a~ 411ettlomt 
The Fcc, .tn trn~..g to t~ a ·nw ttat:l.mial tel.evtstoa . 
otley,' lmev that ·th& ~ob 'tfU •traugb~ u!tb ~e 'P1!tent1a1 con. · 
r•e~sy ~than anythlt~~ tbey .. t.u:d eveJ1 .. tackl•i·•"a? , no sooas- -was 
be nev ·9lan ~leue4 tba~ thO t:Jbjeettons began to H ·heard~ ·· 
·here vas on·1eJma4tat• tear that cwrt action W>'3uli) terce a 
. . ' 
legal treesea .on the n~ tbav bet~ lt ~eat1r aeo~pl1shed 
n;rth108• The eom~isston •emwe wro n.ot f.n &!t?eement over muob. 
' . . 
r tb#J Beport, and ~ne or thn, Co!!ntssl•,ner :Robert Iones, . 
. !snnte4 vtth the f)lan in its •nttratv .. WttbS.n the tuustry 
h-9N vas a strong :teellfll that .the lon~ t~•e•• tc the ll~ht ot 
ttl& Repoft · 1tse1t t ha'!.l been a comrJle~e •ste ot t1•• . Ift ~!ull- . 
nr,t1m0 many ·'ln'eaficasters r.eatt t.t, ahQ-Qk tb$lr beads over lt, 
· th·~bt the:r eou'14 \IOI'k .wtth tt.28 
b e14~trteal ar~uunts tbat $t'Ose <We!' the Slttth 
t-ler>~t an:! ~.,. are only ot .lnelrl~nta1 con.uel?n. in t.bts st\1111• 
'~hey .are mantt.onell to 11\usti"iat& an:l')tbet- examvle ot tNstratl01W 
ml amd.etles whlob •r• Witt up bat'>A"eon the ~~ a.pl)\1oanta cud 
·be cbanMls, the1 seekett. 
27•rv•s •.t~&S't •• 19!&,· e&,t.t.. 
28,,te~ttat• actentlflq optnton cU.vtde4tu ltadS!I!&t&t 
A~~11 21t 1912t P• 2;. . ' I • 
Ttl$ ntJ~a ~ltocat:lon3 plan ln the tttlp- t P?W.tde4 ·. t011 
~ ~.t,):JO stations tn nearlY l;lM oommwtl s-., Ot UJor ·ira-
.· PortGnca to this atudv·\fStte the ·prov1oiou f Jll'OC$aatng 
&.!;)plf.,oat1ons atlei holding heru!'in~s to Wi.WJ.le t e ·1,00C.plus ap. 
.· P11eat1rJM wblob v~4 be: vtd.tlq for ta c -- solon t~then it. 
osume~ Pr'(lCG$$lr.tg OD.~Ul.f 19 19$'2. 
~o~11Yt the FC'C bad ,:rocesse~ a~p cat1Qns in tbe 
_.d()Jt l'4U~$1ve4. ri~Ai:\1W}!'t t'td.Ji.\ was not a no~ a1tuQ.ttcn, ~o a 
te~pott~ry r~t'ooeso!ng pzto~turan was ·dev!sfii .. · lob ths Conunitsl 
olt "VIOUld •~sult ln the ll'$ate~t uouct ot se v-l:•e to .tho 
ar-~est tmt1ber et t)eQf)la ln the shortest IJt)sns.· l• t1·me •. 
' . ' . ' . . . '. ' . ' ... : ; 
~bf) new Platt dtv1~ thtt countl'y 1nt ·· ~rket atteas, 
n:.!· l'llltko! ttte::~e &'l'*aas ·lato two generQ1 para111 ~oup!h 'the 
nt~fiticn fiiae: to ·rtlve p~lo.t»lty· tc those taal'ke' hav11'lr the 
ar~~~·t PCt~l&tloa a.ftti tM lea:&t :amount or ~V entee. '!'he tvo 
rouf)s, · e~d.l•4 "A" &M "!P p~'Oceastn~ lines, w e to recet'fa 
qual attention 1n proeess!n~h, 
As the on4 {)t the l!teaae aollttot.cbe4, the FCC waa facet 
!tb a 4diaton abmlt \lev to conduct these all: atlou. "fbere 
tG't!'e two 'b:ard.o mett&Otts trE. vhleh to choose, t ma~ket•bl'· 
1-?ket ()!'~ the f~equency•bJ'-trequency. -
!tl the marttet•bY-mUktlt methOd aU a · plt.cants ~l thln 
' ' 
~iwa ael.!l"'lce area voul4 oompete vtth oach o ~tt, no $JJPlteat, 
P'91Ylng: for av ta?tiau~ ebanae1. !he •atl ble obamele woulA 
ben be av .. dei to those thoU!ht b&st qua:ttflg fre the emtre 
4t .,1!WP .. of, .ttJJPl~.ctBnts. In .tba f!teq;uenay-by.trequency .Plan $D ~ppU 
ant eh~e 1/lb!;ah ~~(ftlenc? o~ ehann~l tox- w'h!.eb b~ vtsbo4 to 
•• 11 • ', 
O!'J~te •. ae O?U1d. al$0 Vi.tbdfie.W trom 0l'le Ob!m!l$1 an! QO!!"te ~Otf 
n~ber• tt. 'h$ "l!shd. 
. !h~ tm9l.ioationt ot · eae,b a1terna:tt~e vera pla1tb la · t · 
. · ~et $$thd pu'btio !ntenst. would . be a&PI'efl by assurt.ne that t e 
st totG1. ~ent!.' ~~ . .sppltcants would be ~hO!'«'itn to u• tbe 
ttcquenctea •. s .. ..,.~, such a ·methe!l v~l4 be mt'PGfl3ift and ~11!19• 
" . • • ' ~ • ! • 
· ou•tn_,· btloanse a. tul1 h$&Vl~ would b$ me4e4 ln eve,..,. al"~~ 
, ere. theM vere more appltea~ts .than channels •. llit the 
. eqn•ncy methctt, b.ear-11158 · 'VOU14 be Nq&1H4 only tn. a ~aae 1D 
tcb ~ tbaft m1e appttoant appU.eil te a cb$tme1. Tbe~etore, 
bls metbd ;gou14 ·actuate ta~ter service at teas ea!}ensa. The 
ubtto tmetteat wou14 not. 'be as w\1 · eene49 · hOvever, stnee the 
ote ap.plteant ttJ'tl o.rte trequnov eou14 b9 ·lntertor to &11 ot 
e•ettat awticante cf.m-tlnt~ tor an ad3aeent channel. 
tt ,..· &'P&t"&ttt, tpq ·the t!me \tthe:n !1 a!},l!ea.~ts bel 
to ·&'fl!iln at tbe Ccmrd.sslm~, tb&t a la~e num'bOX* of appltotJ.af!le 
t'uld ~ 'non-oomt»t!.ttve, ata1 ~~ the arttllteante tlltem tMJ ttwJ 
eee ieal.Mble tmJ' fnQUeftctes. 
!u FCC 'fllsbctll. to ~tve 'm1F as nmch of e b~oat as 
POSS!blet as Well as to p~Ovf.4e. the tuadmum ·W SGt!VlCe to the 
~Nil test · m.t.tO'bat- f)t oaopie as qutckly ·as possible. A~ a result,. 
the stub ftepottt. ami O:Oder stt.'ma1ate4 that TV a1temattona woultl 
!! ~~mle4 by the frequencJI' utb~l. 
It ts tho opt.nitm ben that tbie ob~f.ee eoutt.tutd e 
e aJu td.Sta\t$ on t'b$ ~t of tbe Ccrmlasloft• lt was basei Cia 
. tatate upeUeDC1 u-ttb ~~~ appanct thought to tbe 1\tteea to 
be tlrst ·place, .it t~e!l tb.e overall 'View of the 'P\lbllo 
nteXtest. The nuber flit appUcatiou f11ect at the ttme of tlle 
· ba~ ma'ie 1 t plain that tbe ft0~t t'liO to . t~ee yealrS WOul4 see t 
01'Uti$n ot th~ major f,JO'rt1an or aoam:srct.al tolavts:ton. To 
DS\U'Ie thG.t the 1n4ust~y vouU be as soum an! as stable as · 
oss1ble, tt would be n.eeesaa17 to S.Mue th~t lts memb&ft tftfl*e· 
' . 
be best br.cadcasters a.vaiUblee Tbts !nsm-anoe wac not whollYl 
oree· , uttlel' tbe .trequene:v r.l$tho4. · ~b1s method autOmatlca.l].y 
' ' 
.1tfe~ent1ate4 betwean applS.eatlou 1n ~rt! out ot compat1tton, 
hareby puttt.nrr a premJ.um 0'4 the cemp&t1tton·,e~ appllcati·:>!h 
- · ls advantage was furth&Jt enbanee! hi later Commission .rutea:. 
kin£ •29 Finall:Vt btl!! the caJ~'tet•bY•m:tket methotl been · obosan, 
equ1111\\t ·a beartng tor ~"IU. allocation, the problems vt'd.eh 
,. . . 
~r~ developments '!f.eat:S.:,nad ab•e a'fe only put of tbe 
bole ptct~. 'Which uas constantly sb1ftlnll, : teap1n~ th'!l tr.l 
pplieant oft-balance. tn at41 tion. the broadcaster was also 
~Jcad to take n~te of these taetorat 
"1nr:.a CHAPlEt u. !nesa,sassa a;attsa.,t&ol!a, P• n. 
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1. !here arose the questlon ot· AM. mer1eee applylft8' tu 
a 'IV tu'&Mt. w'htoh put the sp3t11ght on t- who~e 
· Bltuatton flf duopolyt3l 
2. A series of court act:tons9: lflltlatetl bY a ·19J2., 
amemmeftt to tbe Oommun1catt~ns Act. or 1914, revtvet 
the economic Jttoteat 1ssue1 ·tnaettve foP o,ver a 
deead•t12. 
3. !be tatl\lr.e ot eo~•ess to gtve .the FCC adequate 
tuntis to ban~le ·the TV laft!-rutb retulte4 tn 
, . . . unnecessa~y 4e1a,_ .in •tl~cat1on$ and o~~ated a 
bO~'fl tof' stt-1t4 epp1f.oat'-t!)ns.33. 
Batte to thgae afJJi otb.ev questions ts the qnesti~n .or 
~Jegulatton ttselftt ftfi use ot 4ela-,t.n.~ ta.ettes le TV a1locatl•s 
e !wst be stuilt.M, .tn r;~.art• from the v1evpo1nt ot the gove!'ft!lent 
la~$ee1es ohar!d wt th the !)l'eVentloD ot eueb acttvt t1$S, tt 
lbecemes neces1a~y to unterstantl tb!9 tramwOt"k. wltb!a wtcb regu.... 
~atton takes plQce., ae well as to aequtre some teelin! t~~R tbe 
llbm=an e1Gtmant behtnd. the laws an4 retml.at!ou. vJltb tbte baett ... 
~rourd we ean then· better uftderstanl how interaetton between: 
several a~eas ot r~z-nmsnt cau Hsult la reeuhtton wbleb ean 
lld rathgr tban Smpede a proble. 
CHAPtER :n: 
~orm~tten of the Pea 
· ·tn 19~4 eo~~eas ovo~h3uled the ~erru1at1~n or 
eto~mun1cationa wttb tbe t'-&ssage or the ·Ccmmun:teat:t..,ns ,\et~ The 
1'e,:t9ral ·nadS.o commt.s8ton vas replaced w1th o. nav nrency 
••.• t~ the purpose ot regulating 1nterstate an1 roteigft .. 
e~~:rce 1n eommunteatton v •• ~ ra~lto so as to Mke . 
avatttble, •o tar as ptasslble, to all tba people ot the 
ttntted States a raptd, erttel9nt1 11at1on-VS.de, $rtd "or\d• 
vide ·• • • !'aeU.o eommuntcat10ft service • • · • t att~ tor tbe 
purp~se ot seeu~1nr. a more etfeettve .. ueeut!on or tht.s 
l'JOl.icy bY csntra1t2t.ne autb~S. ty herototmoe r.rantf!t\ by la.v 
to several ageno1es ••• • 3'+ . 
~~~ttent; · f)f! the ;let 
Tbo Communteattons Act of 193~· invested tbe com~tsston 
Fit tb ~d .. io p~W"ara to re,ul.ate broadcaettng. Altb'!lu~b tbe Aet t~ 
~nto accOUnt many facets of regulation a~ outlined nume~ous 
~-roeetinres to b9 foll.oHati, the lancuaP:e tts$lf left a ~Mat deal 
~ latitude fa? d.eetslon llltbln the eom~sa:ton as to the best 
jlsy to aoJntcacb its problas. 
Tbe COW!!Untcati~ttt .let wa9 passed w1th the 1ntentiGn 
of cantra11z111! tn oM a!ftt'lOV the task or -.1ew1ng non-Federal 
34£1!rmn,t,g§f;1m!m4e!r •. ,., .,, Sec. 1. 
~I)Vo!'m~nt oommunicntf.~u as. a. whole, ot devolop1nfl o~­
cattoas potictas tor wt~~ and radio on ae Integrated basiS; 
Q!li or rn-ovtr.u.~ r~ ttll)~\llllt1:1n ot a~citlo t~ms of c~ 
lcatlon with 4ue neara to the effects of paa-t1culasa tJ.ctions 
en other' 1ottm$ ot eorama~ieationn. tt 'tlfas · rtJeocrd.zad tl1:ls vas 
a teebntcal field :ln wtch Coqnse coult.1 not bope ttsalt to 
Cl!11'r;r out the q11flsi-legtsLiltl•te pttocoss of rule-aaktrm t CiJ! . . 
the admintst~attve ~~ceeas ot applying the stan4~d cr· 
~ W'b11c commnlanca, inter~st • an~ meesat tyn to numerous 
sp~1t1o ea~eso Tbosa 1)l'Ori.ai.:)n3 ot the Communications Act 
Which Pequ1tt~ . th& c .. O'rmisslon to !tudy !f~1Gl problems ant 
&-eccmm{)nfl legisl.~tion to eure them op.ucttly l"eflaet tb$ 
tf!tont or. Conrtrass to gf.ve the c~rn1srd.on special p~ltcg:! 
fomatng r~!lvons1b111ttes tOP. telecom.~icat!vo ma·ttera~·'7 
e~neettrd.n~ .radio ~er.ul~t!;'n• a nwn~ rJt baste prin• 
tpl~s ~l~ arisen f~~ the Act which bave suPv1vai c~t act1on . 
• i. • ! 
t·? ha~eme tbl) rcr..tri!ia~ton or ~tloa~.ic~st1t~tr '!.'0gulat1on 1El &motttca. 
f:c!l~ or thene principles wel"e set tol'tb in tlM~ act matting into 
·. '·~:'I :1 
•· 
'-' 
!t was ~ecot~nUQd early that bl*Oadcasttng was a 
raamto tlal-t and that It w~ be 1mp-~s1ble to 4r~t a l~w 
bleb coul;! take into oonslde~at1on the uwP1ad sttuations ·~p. 
a?ln! tbl"il\'l~h the yae.rs. Thus, a f~ of rogtal&tion ~~as .sought 
bteb was :fle1t1ble anougb t() aupt to eho.nmt~ eoni1t1Gns. 
con~r1ea.s ani the ~astdent dltfered in l9aG over who .. 
h~.,u1.d MW: comrol .or b!'oadoastlrt~• t'resldorat c.~J,.1d.~e felt 
ad1o t"'e~l!lt!.on should re-ma!n unlle'l" bts. 4lr-eet1on tb.f>QU!b the 
e'al'tment ot C~'Jler.,e. CODfWetis, b~ev~rt tel ... t that sucb an 
mpo:ttartt· tS.~ld ~hould be tu?tbar r~m$Vtld tr&.n tl011t1oal· ttas • 
. rter · ~em.& ee't;Jl'Omisee ~n both sties tbe t~..!ltlpend$nt ttl!rt,Ulatory 
ommtstd.P.Jn was t'i\oleoted. !b1s torm of l"08!Ulat1{)n 
· ••.• ls a useM atv.l ~esi:rable agency whore cor49tant a·flap. 
tatton t~. cht\ngtag coniitlou an 4elegatlon of wlde dlscr._ 
tton 1rt4tioin1sta-at1~n are essentf.$1. to eftecttve rQgulatlon 
~ tn!e~n1ent eomm1~s1on p'tovtdes a. means tor tnsulat• 
1ntt ~~ula tton fl'oo paptisan lntlueue or tav•t t1sm, te 
obtain!.~ deltboratton, axpertness Qnd eonttmd.ty, ot atten-
tion, and for e~'bta.1ntng l!lilaptabtl.lty of ~e~.·t.11ntt·on dtb 
ccnss.stancv of policy so tu u practicat .• ~¥ 
tt 't/a$ the St"Jeettte aim of eoomress that the tree. sh 
II 
~ee· tht:;. lihoral ba.~c ot operat!.olW1 n1n thet Mtlu-al eoo:rse ot 
~v-onts, ttll'ot:~~h tts own aeeurm1tated e~tpert!!'Je, ••• develop tta 
!'wn stands~d.s to ~uido tt in sp.$e1t1c oase8•" which would eatab-. 
ltsb ~thin tho bro~de.~t tn!ustry a stabiltty toun~e4 upon 
· ~xpeetancy and depeml.nbl1J.ty~38 Sueb a r~ulat!on or policy 
IOU\d S~rve ttiO ~pones t th~ · treat~t>nt of ft~.t'O!'e prob10tfl9 in & 
~gtm~tt cons!stant .. lith th~ vast anti p11eeent, ani the prevention 
~f many tn'Obl~nm bot ore they e:.rose. 
Tba importa.ne~ 'or such :p$11ey mtttng cann~t be. 11ehtly 
ov~rlo,tte&. 'mffecttvo reentCttt~, unier the m.!'ldanee ot a 
. . 
~on~ral law, ean be aceaJ~plisbed. only tbrour,b 1nte11i~e·nt 
f)'!anni!l!. aM . tor~stsbt based. U!tOn a eomp1 .. ete CH,!Jl')re'f!ienston Of . 
the rteltt to be ttetrnhted. t-11th sue!l & bae1et rule-~aktt~~ 
P!'oeed~e• vlll beeotll9 eonststent w!tb the!12st:tlYe$ an:! the ~r'oaele 
la.r" tc~bteh tor1.11s thelr- tou~ttena ?hr~h sue..~ a SJSte~ ths ·taw 
. ' . 
rematns flexible en~b to change as cban:e !e requ1re4. It, 
lbll)trevett, dequat• :toreatebt and $fteot1ve planning t• tnsuffl• 
ctent in the Mr!Ul.t&tC?V o~tsston, then, as o.ften bee~es the . 
aa~e. t'*e~ed1al1e:'!tSl!lt1on is ~ssed .by.Co~!l'ess to correet a 
Bt'eetf1o t~rob\&!1o Rtstory shows that sueb lec;tlsht!on is orten 
l!t.!t.deq_uate r~ the t:!l~k or soon beoOWls obsolete ani a h1nderanCl · 
to f'etbeP regulation. t!~11VI 11:'#8 are much b~rd.er to eha..'"'l~ 
Gftt!~ they haw baen !nstal1e4, tbaa Jtules .91'!4 p?$Cedur-u set up 
thttou~b • qttsks1_;.le~t.slat1ve body. · 
!t ts st~nt:floant to note t'hat tW-on ~~ . the o~ntea• 
~ct or 19jl!, ~as ~stt~d., the-re ~tta at l~a~t three b!118 .. 
IIPS1!l~t!Lnt$ 1n C~~reas to. tW~ast:t~ate the F~f!l'al l!toota C=m!eetOila: 
l?CC bas i.nhoritod tht& cr1tlclsm from tts predecessor, 
nesrpe.c:r.~:t~J'-9 ccnoot"nin~ tb$ tormula.tt on or eonstotent p't)lf.otes 
tmflPO'Itt-'M t~h~ .y~rs as guid.et t~ th& tnttustl.'y. 
The 1ro~W/3r 6~1ss1ont i!l 19h9, pOinted out that tn 
:re~utattt:'la · 
.: • ··Ill' • th~tte hu been a defteteney of ~eaded ~lanntne and 
rH.;ltoy matdn~ .. • $ • In otbor woras, Commsston fleetatotlt 
· ta•9 bG!en ma:Pta4 ·by au abseMe 'l)f thO bas1c policy deter ... 
minattons wh1cb p:renmabl.Y' Sb;')Uld havo ael:'ved tQ ~Ot.!~rn tbe 
dootsions be!~ made. 
~a C~m~t~s1o~ h~s thtl9 b13en tountt to have tatlo~ b~tb 
t,l) dettne 1 ts pr1MVY objectives ard to t'!ake m~~ l!',ltcy 
iet~f'mtn3t1~.nn reqntror! tott eft1etcnt. and tJiltf,ltKl!ti?lJ.~ ad .... 
ministration. 'TO be ~ure, tt has d~9trato4 its ~btltty · 
cue~~ssfullr to en~~~~ in ~lannt~ acti~1tt~e !n r9sp~ct to 
~~o1t1c ~ojsot~h It has n=tt succeeded,. h1')~ver, tn applf'-
1!1~ tb!s ta};nt to tts full ctmplement or ~la.tol'y :t<e~op~n-
st b:ll1 ties • , , 
· Tba FCC G'f)&nis fJlUC'b of its t1• Pl'~P3P1~ !'ee~:ttds tO'fl' 
tavettt~att~n O'f! tt.~Y'~~a?tng btllfm-e a committe& of eo~!t~sa 
1n s~, heart~~ ~ve~ a ~o~~la!nt abm1t ita aottvtttos. The 
comrattt", ilftor an om.austlve evaluation or t}le bistotrF 
bt-oa1cant ra~latt~n, ~1.c n!lte 1}hat 
• ... the COJ.nr,1!$S!on's attttds to-<~~~rd its polte:tes bas had. 
the natural eonsequence of tltmtnlsbl~ ttte publ.te•s eonf1• 
denae tn its own 1nterrttv. tawePs ad bpoadcast entre-
p!toMurs muet bc-t110 eome baste tor tJred!otab1ltty tn re~a'f'd 
to the Oommtsstcn.• e ~;leet.s:t.ons~ tt' these btuies do not exist 
because of' the lack ot an amtOUfteed ant contlmGusly appltecl 
policy, SCf.:'l~ n!'o natu~.slty tgmpteet to tUt1eaYor in sO!lte 
·. mtM1~-tt. ·01' foro to. btw thei~ wat tnt'> the eommsst.on•e t&YOl"• 
~he sltuati:on h;; BODe a long w~t~;y toward contJo-1butlag to the 
t!enGral. le!lsen!n~ of public eonf!d.enee ant re$pect for th$'. 
bearing process, awl imee4, Gf Ccmr.a1ss1on funct1on ttG$lt• 
The r0oo?d 1nl1eates .that paltev tormatton b~s bean 
114-~.\.:ft-to~~c:.x~ · o'le? .the years. Oome.t autbonttes believe, ttcwever• that 
C~ts~ton ts not entirely to blame .fOit tb1e s1tuatton. As 
nN~~~~vwa•~~ analyses lt9 . 
. • • ·• the sta.ma:rd ot po!'f'~!'mance tn dealing· wlth tbe ~'Ql~.~ail•""' .. 
eeoncmie and p,11tioa1 ~ta~el of broadcastlne does not 
'!leas~re up to the COMf.d.se1on• s !J~F...tiSJ!. on tochnieal · 
matte•s• This can be attribute~ ~or tbe ~oat part on the . 
'br'oad· gaps 1n a~atut&t the va~ueness 'and :J.ndet1n1tenass of 
the .statuto~ .stattla.M o.t Jmb11c interest, comrente~e am. 
neces&t.ty, ani tha tat lure of Comtress to prOVide £:iefin1 te 
P~l!ef.es Wt;lfh e~tt be t.ntet-PJ!'eted an.i a.~plled. _by the 
ecmmtsa!~. . . . 
- · Sidney 1.te~d also p~ac43s a shat-o of tho bbmo not so 
' . ' . . 
~eb upon the J\~~ as ~he Conr.ress t•rh!cb overae.ea tt. 
- Tbe tellnPe ot Co.n~tttess to fill 1n eaps can otll.y br.1 
tnt~rp~eta4 as ~elibe~atet t,~ Con~ress has amende4 tho 
commur'£1cat1,ns Act ma~ ttmes yet has never eboson et the~ 
d9fl~ nublic 1nte~est, oonvonteneo, ani nacesa1t~ or to 
1nh1Mt- ttle Cosm1ss1on wttb more ?Wd policies. The c ... ~u•w·-n 
atonf tn turn• has been ~eluetant to set up bard.ana-tast 
, sta.nt~a~:ls. To do so would. almost .ce~t.unly h'lmper the 
devel..,P!!lant of thE) m~dta ot. c~untcatl~n ln the long run. 
sta~o,M wbtoh ts 't'easonabl.e afttl appropriate b.ere toky . 
mtgb' be unre>i1rJOM'blo or 1nappl!opr1ate either elsewiteret 
OP ttero t~orP<nt therefore· ~he Qaar.nis:¢on has piJoceede" l.a-r~ely on e OtlSe•bY-e&se baa1s • q • • ·2 
40nriarr1s Gube~tt~e report • • • , u P• 66 • 
. ·. _1{.1na't'~Y P ~ \iarner . 
It 1s theft GPJU"&nt that the Nlatl<mshlp 'bttweeo the 
ani Contreus is sa taportant one in 4etemdb1rt~ the aettoa 
ot elthe~ bOcly wttbtn &ft7' ,_tf.eu1flr stttatlon. Aetton ta&rea bV 
t~ vtll be :ltlltiated wttb a new u to bow the othel' pcap 
11 raot. 
stnee ~east Hgul.atlcm flmotlcrt~ &it the 411r<matlODII 
CO!tt!HSSt, it Is GOt Urmsul. tbat tbe law.atd.ng bctly ahou14 
n'll'l:alr• a blrh lntueat tn aw.m a polttieall~involfttl tte14 u 
nu~oat]lca~aurm .. Alae, at one tta more thafl two 4oaen legtsl&tora; 
''*••·w.;r,r.'""""~ ... &• tile ababmaa of t'be SGate Committee Oft Xatvstate ad 
oretga C~•• tave be14 ttanc1a1 tnw.eta 1A ~easttq 
ll!n1tAPDPt.fiAtiJ,. '43 Sail -vuid iftteFEuJ.tl tn twoa4eut1ng1, while 
lfll"•~~~~ .. ~·•.ao.'lfiH llealtbv, •• any times b!J.dend the: C~lselu 
lttlu~t.m~:th paasatee ot tegtalatla m~ ot.b•• restrtcttve aett.on baetXi 
.. 
aJ& tH4eoute oePfl'eheut.• of tu tle14 ot ooauwd.Qattc 
ltalrt, th1tf Hams ~ttee baS pu\ tts tt12ger OD a 
~~~~~:c t:Pouble •• in uotllftl tbat tbQH la 
• • -. ooustte:.able eft.4enoe vhleh eu:rps fgca an e:remrta1:lLatt 
ot ~cut:b~l•s .letlelatS.ft ld.st~ iftiteatlarr that th& 
aoope ot the Comtd.ast•• s problems hd mt baeD entirety 
t\PPMOlatn bJ' the . PJtestdeut1 Cetll~NB$t. or tu membws Of bu Who bave ia1'•to-llay 4ealt.tliS wltb 1mt1· Couts.ud.~a ••• ~ 
tt 18 turthe bol'tte ou by tu f'aet tut Con~ress bas 
tnqant1F aotd so u to neveat e. Mtde the CCII!deai.OD 
·ett ~lou wtuao tt ~ attemptei tuougll nle.akit'll 
t»lJIOO•e4itW~a1 to tONUJate me& l)Osttl'ftt po11oy*lf4 
lt.Jo~ oomtts c~smen wo have personal stans in 
-~-.«~llasu.r••• ~~:uaaa!l&K• re'b. '• 19Sf, ,, 32, 
.. aarrts SUbeosd.tte& ,.,_, • _. '*' .• P• 11-. 
Dela:1lna taettcs tb'ttve best tra aa emtll'¢mll&l'lt 
)1Jat!'4otmn4 'b1·tnsta'b1lttv9 · ll'deetst.oa, atd a bleb. daane of · 
~ompetttton. Gcwe~mteat arau!ea . can ant 4e contttlwte ·auo'tit to 
· ~14 ·the atato ot •oatut•• tbrO'dlb luept l•g1slatla ad 
t»eplattou. · 
· As a.· nsal/c, tt ta uceaeuy to e~ne the gtlf'Gra-
~ent ew•J.v·to 4eten1u wbat IJ$1ictea .-"laok ot poU.oies 
~ont1flbut.ot to deta.ytq taett.cs4 
l7-. .· 
hom it• passage 1n 193'+ tbe Communications Act sel'Vd 
fOlY' •l~bteen yean as a relatl•elY unal.teretl statute. It was not 
until .July ot 19~2 that the fint large scale auntments vore 
Pas set~ '!be changes tn tha Act w~e oonstderable, atfect!.D~ the 
prece4UJ~e& ad M-tta!Sizatton of the Felel'a1 C~W'd.eatiou C~ 
mission to a stgaltloant 4etl'&t!ht 
Seftl"al or these a.dments have bad te-reaetd.ng 
effects upon tht ~blems um4e~ review ln tbls study~ AD 1nves-
tsrat1on or the a3o» changes l.s ucessU7 to hll.J' \'Ulderata!d 
tbe a.enta Wbicb tottowei the passage ot tbts ~111. 
Botto,. that tbla law1 P.L.S',., was passed onlv ttu!Ge 
m~ratb.s atte» the Sixth ttopo:rt ard OJl'der etded. the tree.n. 
Tb.erefoM, a 'la.rR• sbtft S.n 1qa1 t)roeee41t~~a., untested tJv 
•oateutN's, 'the FCC9 OJ! the oot.Wtsa, waa ttuaust onto tile al• 
roaty bypel'actlva broaden' se&tte41 The J~esults, as will be 
pointed out• were atgattioat. 
.39 •. 
e )f 19)\.t there ·bave 'been billS 1ntr~uee4 111 fJVG'If1 C.Oll!1"88S to 
-.ke sOtrJ.e cbanl!G it~ tb& Act or to introduce a reorgan!~atlon ot 
~he !'CC. UOW'n'u, ma3o:r 1egt.slat1ca bad · _,ver- musteveil a. ma3cr$.tJ 
rote. tt: was tbe te~al teeltbl ttlst although the Aot waan•t. 
~et.'fect, it usually served the tatended pvt'OM or a ~dtng 
ri!ld ln br'ladcast regulattcrt. Also, Congress was not t.matfecte4 
t.y pressures. from the brodca.st 1o'bb)1.ets to ma1nta1n t•• ata.\UJ,. 
l!!at regulation by "the lt.ftei eJebrw." Bovever, th& fact was 
Lmpo~tant 
. • ~ • tbat . CoqJ'ess was. l>a'-'~inl tnereasin!tr 4.1aturbe4 in . re.~u4 to the lnai!equacles am defects ot the · ~ •. • O~Dl-
aations Act ot 1934. . . . . . 
~em tbe yeaS" 1938 unt11 tu. passage or· the ~tcParland. 
· ame.entl r:4 l9Ja, ex~ept t!!!Jr the vaJ.'. years1 •• ~ • _1;op~r,tan1 b11'1 v~re be1q 1ntl'•uce4 Hlatlve to estabUsbm.ent ot · · 
etthe an admtntstl"•tlve ~curt• wtob would ta,ke .f'Y!Ier t~e · 
b.an'l11n« of ad3tt4loat0l'Y cases bOitl the ComtrJtsston, '· Oi", a· mor• 
stP1ot17 dettmtA '$8th.td Of a4rnlfd.stratS.ft prO®dut'o1. wbS.oh 
· Vau14 t!fO\'G'l'n the oorduet of 'alimln1strat1ve heartrms 1n cues 
wbere neb. bear-Jugs w.,_. "qu1!!'e4 by statut., awl pr~J.t!e 
tor a system ot fU!~lal revlw 4ea1~Ml to atfe4 remea.y 
tor any legal wor&~• -' . . · · 
In new ot .the tact tbat _the~ .freeze would .soon end, 
one of t.he major eonatdGratlGQ~ ot the legislator's vas the 
eftectlv$.mtSs :of thfl FCC tn baflt.l1tng app11eat1on processing ad 
expeitttl\tt hea~t~a at a ~tUltmm ·pace. There. was maob crlt1o1sm 
on tbls .P~lnt, both from tbe illhStl7 an4 Congrest• 
The Kent-~u~se= Sroadoastl~ co., an At.f appUoaat tn 
f,Tl1tord, nelawaYe, ocmpla1netl .· ift J'anu.al'J.' ot 19f2 to the Fee tb&t 
its pttooesslng prceeaures _Wl'~ causlQI UQllGcassuy delays. '!be 
appUcatlon ha4 tmea ttleii the -enou October atd became 
- _______ ____jl!...__ _ _ 
lbatbfHl 1G2 on· the p:rooeastns 11neo DV aamw-, tt bad mov•4 onlv 
lt.,.. 6 At tbta rate or pJiogresa,u tile appUeatlt· bemoanaa. "1t 
11 'b& a veu· ·ad ntue m'rinttm 'fttom· date or flltng· unt11: tbe · · 
"*l<li'.&.·.&~ttetn gets ott· the lim· tor start pr.-ocase1tll aml FCd 
Plliiilo>J.Ull# 
..... 6, . ' 
· · 'Dul'tng beut~s ·:on ·t:b.• •: prop()$e4 .u~nts to the Aot 
.,~Q"'- 'by tu· House· comme11oe cOBittee tn ApP11 ·or 19!11,. the 4an-
l~tat~ir ot ·such de~ we pointed · OUt ·by one Wltneas. ··He · te'ott• 
tf!at because ot de lap In pooesslq ard beartnes, When be · 
na11J' reoetved .bts CP, ~- ecenato altuat:loala nu· mvtte\ 
· Cb.anrte4 •• ach that b.o •• unable to ae11 dvenls1ftl or 
l~!l• netvOJtk atf11late c~aot., As Q. result, be ws ·re7cet to 
lfl!lla~~o .......... the. parmtt e~tt f'Or!tet ab&ut butl41n! •llls statton.t.-7 
' 
· · ·zn tbe sat:~e · lle~tri«e ttt. Qomml ttee tt'let.$ to\ Pin· 4cwn . 
·• c~std.on•r ftohel't .tones ~n 3ust .how long "the delays ·or4S.ft• 
' . . . 
. . . t,.tfuPs-oeeae .Ltnet Pee toll! •too slew• *" JE214as,UD&t 
IJIIGi.&•ll' 21t. 19;2. P• ?9. . . . . . 
.·~· . . ··. . ' 
Rea,t&nl!r S.!&§ftta-.e .~o ' »P~, ~9-\t.O• 
, . . · given ·o~rssll!er.ation to that • 
. 
• * • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • # • • • $ ~ ~ • • • ~ • ~ ~ ~- • 
,Mt\,. Cllltttmo i.ilcu14 :v~. aot MY that ••• 12 months ts u, 
· uMaasomt.ble lellS'tb of tlms to walt until ~- caM ls 
·· . set tor hea:Plr:t~ft. . . - . , · · . · . . ·· ·. ·. 
co~m. lONES o 1 w111 arre'-* with rou that u unu . ts a 1l!ml 
. .. ,tlmf! wen you· are ·4~·~us tc {!et into the: buatn.~ss. . · 
~f!l •. C:lRL!tlt Woul~ aot 6 months be Q ten~ tlmo? 
. ~ cqra1 .JONE~ • tt couu be, wt you oannct ·change th$ facts of 
J..itth tt w eannot bindle tb.e business a• taster tl'Wl 
that, tt just ratses the question tba' you are not.~~ 
f:antze4 well enwsb to 4o tt OF you 4o not haft the pe-
sonne1to4o.t.t.. . .. . .·· .. · ·. .. . . 
MR. Cl\B'f,i!Lit There GH not -q11Y mnv ocmrta ttaa.t ·)'011 have to 
, , · -watt G m)ntbs. to ti!'Gt the n~st boas.-1nr!, wou~l4 :you tbinkt 
cma. ZO!BSt t:Je111 t have bf!r.tu out ~t tile pPaetlee stnce ! 
- . , have l»etl ln c~"'', anti.· bel*e1. ~. l t,~o. not ttnowo .. . , m. CARL!ltlt I gatb.e-J-e4 tr. rov · tne ot thought 'tot you 
, , .. , C~tsstosen ~· oJ)erat1~~ a court, ott :at -least a , . 
qost ooul'tt an& !t Jut U.presaed me that 6 matbs ta 
an W'.il'easonable 1eadb. of ttme .to wit before .you ~·t 
vour t!J"at beartng.l+B 
WO't'k ()ft the . amentbante ·vu 8p8e4ed up' Gfte'r tf;!& w 
,_. . ·. ' ' ' . ~ ·: .. ~ . . ' ' ', . ·• . ' . . . ~ :. .. '; . ·. . . . . 
n-cm~v arrt.m 1ft 4.PJI'11 $t 195'2-. &tt the &fP.l"OJJ.ob1n.! l"asb 'to'¥! TV 
__ .......... ties •• ~,..a. codeuattou ot tbtt FCC: ani paise.· f'e 
amettamlints l.cae' sv~" la oongft$s., In ·,(a.y, the now.& 
IU'At~•too ot tbe b111 was pres&Dte4 to tbe !lulu Commlttee. ,, 
O.en ~:ttta, wo tolt tb• that ln tbe ''pubUo 
\ ... 
tuu~ll'!l'I!IIJII!i...,, sometblft!'> ought. to 'ba douett to apee4 up the rec•e _ . 
·., ··-~·. ' . 
ILJ.llte!UIA: pt!OQ8$Slftl e . 
' ~. trarrla pointed out that' thts bill was tbe tirat 
t . •. 
Ull .... ._- · ~~t.slat1oa tri ~tea,tomJ sirtee the 193~ lav. ftrGUih 
' ... . ~ . ' •, . . ' . . ' . 
y&al"lt1 be said, the~• ba4. bien ~auoh l)ltognas w _f.e'telop. 
-~~ pp.-. · 201-09;g · · · · 
~t"nou'e ·Fac· tdil, oteeo4 ·,. eptv debate," !kiik 
~~wu -., 11, 19;2·, P• at. . . . 
7lerat ln c«amunt.cattou, ~l"tS.eularlJ' Sn n4S.e au teleVlators.u'u-
t'me con~essman, ae,ro·sentati~ ~~ene ca·. acttns·, 
ebatm~r.. ot tho Rllles .. Conmtitt&et sppbudei the ~ea4ments bectaUSl 
he tolt that tor- roon tb.a FCC ba4 ~~brow-beaten ad .lnt!mttlate\ltt 
' ' tltearusee~~n 
· Piodde4 by. Cmct Representative ~~-. ~;t4mltte4 tM.t. 
~he Ce\'!!,rce C~1llttee had ecme to tbe. conclusion that the FCC 
' ' 
b84 not tulttUed 1ts tunettcn .ot lf'eplatton in the tmblto 
lntet'est·. «'!"he staff bas been pertorot..~ the tunetlon of ~b.{lf1 wat 
~be Commtsst()n•s.n Be felt that the amend.me_nts- would OUPe thts.;~ 
'Representative Ck~entse Bt-~c~a,. a t~e11 meb9r of . the 
;,~"!:e!"ee e~ttee, eonGtdeM4 tb.e r1cPM"land b111 an rte~eellent 
!'loee rJf' vark as a whole• • a~ n1.1t~tt that bts eh!et Ct)ne&rn vas 
. e· ~he "gl'e&t abufl$ Of l)~JCJ' end a great deal of f'aVOl"ltlSJ:!lft ·attl'l• 
n ~ted to tho rc~. 
~be !'e!er~l Crl'!l'mlnieattons eem~t.sslon, the Mci'srlant btll wae 
~sent$4' to conrtteoe as s.6$8 vitb a PJ'lftetpal obJeottw "to 
'larit'J' the mean!a! ani 1ntant ot the Ca&nleattons Acto" tt 
3cugbt to t!alle aub oluttlcattcn t'!WOU!h several ways' 
•• • to re~ove amld.fN!tles1 to matre attntte certain aat.u-
S.etratift ·ani · legal stepi1 as well. as wocedm'ee in the . interest of expedtttt)UB han!lit'\3 of' botb 11eenee a:pplleattom 
and 1aw-otd.!.\! fttncttonst. tc. eva. rat• as tar u a1mtrd.st1'a-
t1Ye1y f"OS$lble, the pttoaecutoey" an! $'tdiola1 f\met1ons of 
· the eoataston 1a tbe latuest ot m~ effeott.ve. ad spee47 
tmna:.ttos or tho <tues.t t~ batter arm CO'Il\mlselcm.e:rs to han:t1e 
deoislons bY prev14in~ person~l 1~sa1 asststantst &G~t 
genen.llY't to make eloar anS dettntte a1l!d.nlstrat1ve acttons 
:an& appellate Wad~$; ia act.tOJ'dauO v1th the Adttilld.stra• 
tt<Ve P'.e'cce£ue Act.~- · . · 
' ' ' ... ' ~ ' . ~ ~ 
Fer the ~pose ot th~t . stuar ~b eamtnatt• ot onl.S'. 
of tb.fl' &!left!mettts will bs necessal7'• thee& af'e (1) t'fte 
. . . : ' ' ·" ,· ·, . . ' . ' . . . 
·of' a ftt')tt-b.ea:ti.q grant• ant (2) tbe tsepa~atton of the 
I~C!'!lm~s· s1on f~O!!l . 1 ts start 4VlttlJ 4ecls1oa makift!" ,.eaa wt.ll be 
' I ' I ·• .' ' ; ' . ' ·,' ' • ' 
ne~~nell &$ to congress• tnto!lt, opt~• or the FCC. as the 
a.~enev. au vie-As ot otb~ attect•4 patttteso 
: . . . ' . . ' . '·. . . . 
fhe· 'p!"oposoi amealuaent statttcl tbat any 'SSta.nt of aa 
lr4¥/!il<iullo~Ql'!Ja.\loi!W' ' a4e ~!tb0at a he&vlns coul4 be pstotested by a 
· pa:rty ln 1nterea~ 'ea:vt!me dt.n'le.w a tbll"tJ•i11Q' ·pe~ioS t~llov­
DS the ttt•a&t• · to J)I'OVe 'tbat ·he was a pa11ti in i~orest, tbe · · 
IIDP!l!tneetartt bw1 ·to matte atlbe;attorta ot fact S.a b1s protest ·all4 
to ttspeo1fy tilth Ja»tleulatttty tbe taots, utten, ,snf. . 
. Tb8 Camios10A tbsD 'had to i'llll: ()ft tlitathel" O'f' not the 
nn'8~,.,..£l.,ll! .. vu a "f&U4 one. a.hi lt it so tcitud, it wda theft be 
l&·apectt~. to stay the ~::rant ad bolt a h&~ln.!• SS 
Tble propose._ aaDJmer.t ·stead hom a belief ot tbe 
''~'At!A1t'-a.l.. ·ccmmuntcatlou ·~ar Aasoctatton'6 that t~e wn '!Gfl~ 
~~~;.stm~'~u~ ln. the ltce~S.t'C ami. beulq pPonAuna ot the PeC wblo'b 
. .. . ~.s,_~ ~M!!Id- ~!_,etdt Roue, Sad OODI•t 24 
Sot 19;2, XCV,;Ift ~Pi"ft ~~ . . 
'fxara Appemtts t tfl tui1 text ot s.o. ~09(o) 
S'~u J'ODA. S.s a proteaalona1 oqantutton of eomrml'll• 
.w.,., ......... '"" lavyen. It h not a covorment agenor• 
aot . ottet! f'Ull, ~nqb }Wotectton. to a8eo::-1evd .partt.,s. Tbe 
ncomm1lsa~u·>n· argued that tM.e ic~a.s not the caseo · · 
tn the ComidtJs1tm• s ~ti'the .p:tceodure . Pl'&oantly 
preeortbel! lo tho C~untcattou .Acpt ard the Comm1ssl·oa•a 
ruler~ ~rut ra~'latlons ie ta!r- tl'bdeft these p~ovtsions a 
heu!ar ls . sut~ttcallV req.,.nt tt . the applf.catl!!Jh vou14 . 
hi'!Ult tn tntertet'tanee to an exlattnt statl,rm vttbln ita 
. flt)r•lly poteotd eontftf" • wouUl tte~.uzre , the m~ttlc&• 
t1on1. re"eatton1 _or no~enewal or an ~tat!~ a.uthor12'ta• 
. t!on. A bear1U!J &s . Ukevts• ll'fK!tlf.re4 1t the appltcatt~n ia 
mutually e~1u.,tv-e wt.tb another ~nti~ !lPPlteat1on. a · 
beaJ~~lng 11 al$0 •der-et wen 1 t ts shO\m to tbe Commtssioa 
that. the a:vttttcant t!ttiY not be ~11t1a~ or that a ~rant ot 
the $PP1loatl3D taaV ut be t.s the public lr.t~tWesto fbts 
P!".Oe~t:tdUl'e .P~otects .stattof:'.m7. wtth')Ut t~·t)ostng 1mpoos1ble ~1eni on new applicants., 
tb.e cetsdon also -attackei the '~o!loset section tor 
'l&ott of a~olfto vcrdtng. 
,, .. The .SOOJJe of the ~GI$Bt ~ te SO bJtoa4 that A .. 
betnt!~ .v·mtl4 pr~b~bly be. ~equtre4 even ·it ·the nev _app1lcaBt 
requested a d!tterent c,._s of bra'llcast semoa •••• It 
the, eoner~ss. ts or the opl:nt.oa that as a tn.tter of publ1o 
POlloF tbe Ccmmlaslon Should bold hearings tn an7 ease 
betotte. ~Pantl!'l£ to tanyboa)' :suett aa tmp~a- ·taetl1ty ~s a 
woa~t:lftf!' statt.e, :lt shcultllft'lte the apaelt1o Mq~d.r.., 
ment .tnto the stat.ute. tt. $!1~14 not enable erapettto:rs to 
~Jiiil8> tb!s f!8BU1t_ bp...,th$ tneds Of_ ttl$ P!'OC&<itahl prov'lSiOll 
emitunett tn tbe .bt11. 56 . . . . . . 
. FCC . Ob9o1rmaD ·~ta1n'l& Coy. tbe.,. lett .no doubt as to exact-
. what th, CoB!ssi.on tb$U~b.t the enl resu,lt ot !®(c) would 
• tt vmdd:utura a 1lmttet\.ltc~nse tc.aay ~-station Into a 
.tor at least tempoN!'F monopO!F oparattoft tt:ur1ng the 
in wbieh tbe Ullelese h~11~i~ would be in Pl'OZttess.n19 · 
nut co~nss at4 ·not e~ne at an td.tb this point of 
ad . -ottetec~, ita ~•td0nce in stlt)poi't or the l4nrusse·· use4 in 
~ • . •. • I; • 
..,.,.r. Bit..!~ t)~ asa •. 
. flfl•it&nag · OJl. .• ~-t-6!1· In! nt. t Plh 9!1•6•. J9D£dlt P• 
be: Ml1~ 
· : Fea~ bas been expressed that use ·or •pal-Ues 1111ntal'est 
ld.lht. au possible _h~tlon 1rtto proceedings by a but 
Of p.-.t1es wh~ l:la.-o ·no 1qltlmak interest but aoley. with · 
tbe pmp~e ot delaying. tlcen.se gs-utt Which Pt".ope~ly sbeml4 
b$. tnad~!h Tbe Q'Qmm1ttee does not so construe tbe term • Pallltl" 
tn tnteJJes:t• 1 •PQrtt.ee t.n interest.• •oaue or eleotr.!oa1 
tntel"ifo:rence ue tilted- atli· &fined '~>r tu Su;l'ea coun· 
dectsi"n in tbe KOA case (319 u.s. 239) ad tlle c~aaionts 
nle's am 11e~t1onsa •.partie~ ln lnte-.sst• trem an ecOllo-
l!d.c ·statdpolnt. an deflnetl :bY tbe0supreme Court dee1s1on 1n the San&ws case (209 u.s. la-70).6 _ · · . . 
·. nut: t~ 'FCC vas uot Marly a$ tive as CoatJress that 
. 
tbe qu~s~1~n or ocon~lo injury was as settled a~· 11~31 no the 
., 
1eg1elators pt'ot~asa4. Ba~41esa ot the Sanders ease docteion.t 
the .. baolc. questl~a ~bien .hsd ·never be6ln· aMtf9rof1 was wnotha?· or 
nr.;e a !n"Otost on aenom1o ~POUDi9 "as a valid pt'otest 111 the · 
.. tn. 'taatimO!lf ft. .fl,6131 Joseph B. BH!Bt executive VlC. 
president ot em. apreasd the teeUng wbteb vas 'bel! by many 
ellO\I tn-oa~casten. 
t.fe 'believe . tbat tbe tem 9~tv to interest'* sruml4 be 
ltmitei to those wbose lf.ct!ttlse .ac appl1catioa voul\1 ba 
affected or who wQUl4 suffet' electrical lnterta:renea by the 
~:&~ant • !t sbould not · inc1de thoDe 11ho might bave· a nal .. 01/ 
fafto.t.e4 ec~to 1t'ljUV• T~. etve constderattcn to alleged 
ecoa.tc 1njvyl 1 t a.,~ma . to u, ts contrary to the· tree: 
c•pet:ltton J)bl. osopby ex1etirt~ ln <mr system of broadeaat-
tnr, woul4 olnttousla ptau :an intolerable burden en ·tu 
eouuzatssit~. a!'lCl would result 1n pro1.cmge4 dehrs 1D e"P.:padlt• 
lng tbe business ot the e~ea1on.6l · 
40u.s. • con~sa, s•aU! Jemau .. tfo•w ~~ 19f11 
6~t~~~~,.m ie§fS .,a t~ .s., t P• 30'• 
, , T>\wlrt~ the s~e beari~ ~on M. Sipes of. BID, :El.. 
DOPa4o1 Arkansas, attd a- mambar of. th& ~CM'd ·of· Dtz.ectors of .·.the·· 
k\rkanaas ~oatteastars. Assoe1at1on• spoke .strcnBlv toP sec.· 
~09C·c)" 
· · Because. of the tremen4ou9 scope of rae actlv1t1es,ani · 
beer.t~e the Comrd.ssia eannot a:tw~ys be eogbl.sant ot eva"7' 
sectional art& local cond:ttion that ·might have s!gntttea.nt .. 
bearing on ·various grants, it te lmrt'ltable thst some grants 
Will· be mada that h!rute,. :~be ab,lUty of ex1st1ng stations to 
best se~e the pablic interest, conJenlence, ant necessity. 
Sbould the Comm19s:lon !Md.vertent1y br11\"b sucb a sttua-
ti?a ab~ut, the 3o-da:r Hotest pe,;:lcd can sen-e to !'1od1f)' an 
unrlest-rable sittt.atlon •... ['"'. . . . . . . · · , 
· ·. -Than . ~. Sl~s delctt;f;~ab)bw be=et!cla1 .thr.~ (lmantime~t 
· . ....__, 
ttout~ have. b!en tn aettlt~ Ut1gat!on 1mro1vtng ht.e. st-att~, . 
~D, over au fl~at."3&111!11ts.:tt~DSI probleJt• . rlt'. St. pea .ma~e no 
~ention of: t::ec, 3~9(e) being use4 tt::~r protests ot eeonom1e 
ln3urv. 
. The quostton Gt whether or not f'aot()JtS ·ct econo:'iltO 
. . 
eo?Dp.~ti tioo ts a proper cmiat4erat1on in 'woadeast regulation · 
. . 
still remains un$ett1ed to this 411• Se•eral times durt~ the 
~tst~y ct radio tli~ quostioc was supposedly set,tle4 tbgougb PCC 
Oft eowt action• only to appeu aeatn t.n a · m~dttSe4 rorm., 
. . 
. ·~is vroblem 1tJ espeeiO;tly unique ben bacause th6 · 
clatm Of ~C01ml1C .~ft3ttrY 'tas baen the basta f)~ ~otest in a 
. ' ' . 
la~e ~~ba!" or !V d&laylntr actions. Hcr.,mver, the qtletstioa at·· 
economic tn3urr has not ~en tbe .question tor deelsion by t~ 
4<:~~····\ 
c~ts tn tl\e llU.m&r~ cues appeu!lll betOl'e them since 19;.2. 
In· other ~or4St ··because of· the ft~W'nesa 1n the wor4itll 
e . 't tile J);t."Ote.st ·S$Ctd.on, VJ'Ot(9Stante ·COUld. l'JaQUSSt a M!U"1l'li;. OD 
e6n~e· 1J!"~s • tf tba 1:ee t-O'fused · a ba~!ng, the tollu.,d.fll , 
{l}f:)tl$1· to _tha <!~.n>t!l· wass n()t basad on •this: ~eonom1o quastton 
t allt lmt ,.'rather on what eon3titutef! o. '•fl.llrty tn tntorest·,.n 1~ 
·han bsoo;ues· evldont th11t· tt tba· eeonamtc ln3urv· qUe$t1on .. haa 
' . ' ' ,: ' .. 
fl}en ·cleared· U!J J.ft tbg ftrst plaee bef.of'i:3 ·the ps.asa~e of: ·tho.· 
I' f ' •• , 
,, 
· feFul.and .i\ctt non .. heaas!n! @l'dtasts· wm.rla. bavo·. bi9an ~tteatly 
' • . . ' ' ' I , ' ,. : J r• • • i' f 
'' ' . . ~ ·; . 
• . 
1 !h~· p-t>tnt ~r~ ltlW" urt:t~r wh!eb the courts t'o?ead ,th$ 
· 1 t:·. to bo11·hea~tft!S: OD·econom1o.prote!!ttt~w111:. bt; d1seus~d ln. 
. . . ' . . . . 
~ta11~ t.n .~ la.ter, eh~ptat-,63: tet· us· ·nr:r.1 lo.~k. at ~he history .. 
a'ht .. t'd .-tb.~· eeonom1~- '1!t$~y ·t1;test1on. to· sGe. ·Wby tt, 1~f sttll a , 
· fJ.'he Stxty.seventb Coqretut tn 19fl6 dtd net recogtl1ee 
' ! r • , . ' . 
~ t~conate eontl!at tn twoa~eastlna po$slblV becr~use,· as 
arner po!nted cut,. nato ba4 ut yet 4e1'e1ope4 tu.to an adver. 
·tal. a41Ut1J• Rather,· tbts C•••• . . . ,. 
· . • ~ • '~bleb' J!!sse4 · tbe . Rad:l.o ·Ae' ot. 192? · [ot wbloll the · 
c~~le&tlant~: Act~ 193'-i- was·ba~toallyanestenst.onJWI.ls 
-.t.mu117 oomerned vitb a re4uotton ot f.nterfuence between 
~ltcensees.ana. an·equtt&'ble 4ist?ltm.t1oll of r~diobro~1cattttnr 
fe.ot1tttes ttwoughemt the oouatn. It 414 cot tO!'esee 'YI!' . _··. 
CO!lttder eeoacmle ta.~tea·othett.than·the tlnanctal ~as!)onat,.. 
b111t?· ot the appltcaftt antS the ~senatiott ot CO'l!lf'&t1t1ono . · 
. ~et tbsv tbe dttbilJttes • · oom'tJ!tttea ·. r&f}~:ets · no:r: J>l'W1a1ons · or~ the 
Aot tt.aolt c~nslde~ the'. $eonemlc .or ~Jlit · aepsets. ot 
.... • ~ad~t~,~41~~:~j~gi~~~.~~i~£~~~~f,i~i~7r~· 
.... ' ·:· ·- : ,(.- .' . : ;· . : .'· . ' . ' ' : ' ' J·: . . ,, ' . ,;. 
Asked by a tellQtf. Senator what. eons1d.erat1ons. should 
guide the C~1eaton lna~a?atng bro~~east ltee.nses, aenat~ 
r ·111 explained that there ~t<att8 ·tWO $UCb eonsit!erations. 
.. OM is that they shalt ~rt.uat licenses unless pub11e · . 
convenience anm interest tO!"blds, an4 the othel" is that tu,-
slu!.11 give f~tr, e. f'f'!elent; aid equttahle: radio service to 
eaeb commmt.tv. These are 1;tte6tvt) things wbtcb re~lly govePn the eommlss1on, t sh~ld say. ? . 
'c < 
Regudless ot the majo!'ltF optnton am~~ the draftes-s 
ot tha Federal Bat1lo Aet9 · tbe Feieral R$dlo Commtsston allowed · 
nterventiM'l into heari~s oa ~rouncts Of economic· lnjury ft'om 
_ts earliest days • 
. For exnple,' ta 1932 the · oomMtsston approved an appU.-
cat!on without a hearing to the Re4 0&1£ Rai1o Cm.-porati,on to 
·ove .its station, I!CKt from Rei Oatt, Iowa, to C!W.tett tan, 
Iowa. The mGVG ~lace! the. etat1on vlth1n the metropolitan 4is-.. 
JJtict ot omaha, Nebrun. As a reault three ex1st1n! st&ttou in 
hat area prcte.ste4 the propose4. move on tbe pounts ot ecmscs1o 
n3ttrY'• Altet- s. heutna, tb.e ned Oak appUcatlon was granted bee 
aun the eom~sston telt that 
••.• the operation ot iaClt ~t: Ca1'ter take wouli [not] so .. 
atfeet the interests am advertts1ng revenues ct any or the 
~espf.)rdent stattctt& as would. neoesaaltate anr curtailment of 
either tbe qualitY' ol" quantitY .ef ~the serfl.Q& nov rende~ed 
by tbem to the ttsteDtng- publte~66 . 
----·-
The inferoMa hom·tbls dt.7Je1ston was that ·it any 
•evta11ment or· eithar the quality ~·quantity of the service"· 
~ould. re9ult fl'om arv rtrant• then tbore wouid be· gro~s to 
~lsallcnt a grant. As a: res11tt the rne · 1nte~red that econ~te 
~otests wOuld be considered legitimate g~onnds tor protest1ag a 
. ' ' ) ' ' . . . ' . 
. Yet, the following vee WO!\l in Chicago tllo(l a p~oteat 
agaibSt the e~trancs.£nto 1ts.ar~a at two =hare•tlme stations, 
~1rnnn an! ID?t.S. !h~ ~eonomtc 1ft3ury, ~!CN complaine4; woul4 resu.tt 
~duo to tho ine~Gaae ct co-mpetitive fac111t1es" atd w~uld. place 
~ ' . ' ' . .. ' . . ' _: ' 
tha. sta~1on ''at an inerease4 · diaGdvantame in neeoeiatinrr both 
~1 tb clients ani n0tvor~ for a fair ecmPSn9att~n tor the ueG of 
·. ' ' · .. ' . .. . . ; 
lts f~c111ties.o61 .. 
. The FRC daniel! tbts m:!)tf.on ard t«;N a~psale4 to the 
~outtte, who U;'Jheld the FRC's 4ama1 ot the twotest", In the covt 
aect!91on 1t vas mde v&ry plaln that any complaint based on an 
.leconond.e inJury due to ~omr,:.ettttan vas 8 so ftgue, probtemat1tm~, 
· tittd ee»Jectval, as not to fQ!'nteb a p~esent eubsta.ntial ob3eot1c Ia 
~o t~ Oommlssion• s dee!ston,"'' . 
Despite this COUl't taultng 1 her,raver t tbe r.RC eonttnue4 
ho adm1t protests en eoon~mte poou~1:a. The pttotests vera usua117 
••nte4 and, ~n ap~o.l to the ccu..""'t$t tho dan!als wore upbali on 
tb• basts or the ':!OR case. 
tle~1etcns by tba e~ Wl?e net alwaY'S uaard.mOllS, 
' .. ~b~bt to'i! tbsl"e .were dissents. In the J'er.my ~~rea 4ec1s1on 1n 
9~;t a 'ttotest wa!t ~q!!!e--it 'by the" C~tst!on anfl upheld by the 
aurts. ~ tb.e d!ssont l';$f twt) of .the 3utl~es s~ated that the. 
en1lll1 ofl t~~N's rwo-t0st nwaa ;arbttr&ry arul tn dt:r-~et. contltct 
tb ita [tbe FCC's] owa rules a~1 ~Ggulat1~.0 ,Tbe dissent 
rt.h~r et~ted tMt ~~~UU! bad a J,.ega1 tntel'est tn tbo e~s&, a 
~otecttotl fro§ dasts-ucttve oompettt.tow Which woul4 destroy 01' 
mpatt- t.ts tt~ility to GJ.'at-ate in the f,!ttblle Interest. 69 
Sot the question .of ,thf! publto tnterest, was now a : 
: ~ttt; otf1ot~tly, ot the f!tcon~te tnjvy pttobl.em!J. tn .the ~!PGG\t 
!&ste:rn B!toadr.tnsttn~ Assoef,ation case. in 193?t Q cmn"t. declsf.on 
at4: outf'!~bt that bncaus& ot the , pub11e itd~Q?est tnvolv~d, the 
. tt3att~n of postd.ble eccncmtc lnj'tll'y to e~1ettng statiol\'ls 
hPon,.~b the .·~~ant ot anotbel' fae!li ty was a rolevant ~uestton 
nct must be ccns1dert!44.?0 Bere9 ttl/! tbe ttttst time, tnterventi.on 
n .ee~natc. mroun4s became a 1e,a.1 'r'itlht rather t.l\an a prlvtle~e •. 
Th& ·Pee was not satistled wttb thts dseision awl tbrOQI 
ttel"iee of cases in 1939 attGmpted . to interpret the Com!nwd.ca-
~ . 
·ions lot tlWotmb Secttcu 1H)2(b)(!) an4 309(a) to d$tntmstrate 
bat economic. f.n$ury pt-otes~anta bl!d no legal grourds tar pr.o-
The ~estton arose ottee a~a:ln t.n 1940 vltb the Sanders 
. . 
ase.11 The court ruled th."lt the public interest ana ooss1ble 
. - . . '. ...... 
69ilkt& v. :f.ll!!9Z .. t!£1.!b 2-96 u.s*' 624 (193')• 
10nl'o · vl tern ntoado sttnlf · Aast v_. ,m}, 
~ ~ , • 2rl ·~84 
') 
1940). 
~con~io •·tt\3ury ltnlted thomsalve~ toget..,...ef' ant\ must, bo ~ct.tsttl•l'ed 
~s ·~no pwob1~m. The court 1:tkert()d an eeonond:c p!-otastatre to:a. 
~Jbltc tn'OSeeutor prot~ctlng thG publto tntereat. It ~~s made·. 
~'teat' •tn the deoS.ste~~n, b!Y.tOve!t, that thare was, a <litter'l!lel! 
~l)ttioen ~vate ant l'J'Qbl1e aconmc 1'n3U!7• 
'acillat!Gn lrl.thtn ·t!\G ~C-Fad at"1l the couts ov~r ··<t~ .. !ee.on~~~~:-. 
l.~~ury tssue .• 
· 'fhrqh .the yeaJts, up to th~ ttme ot the pa.ss~e ot tb4 
~eFattl-an!l Act, a bdy o~ ?e~ulat!oa was. developed wb1cb st~t•d 
~bet !:nte"eflt1oft w.s all~!?able .Oft a b-uts of econtt'mlte 1!13\U7 lf 
lucb an tn3urv ~ subStantir!'t · en~b '" tnterter~J \lith tb.e 
Ptlblie :!lnterest. 1f.ha cou•ts reatfbntt!lt the Sarders .deei:sion, 
statltl! tba.t protests qat.ut ,pM.vate a!'d personal~ eeon01nlc 
lossas were not . 3ustttte4, as tbf)y wt!fre s~a!nst · tb.Et baste itlea 
~f prlvate tree ent~rprtsct. Vbat vas ··'Mt d9c1te4 was the quae. 
ttoa ·.or the le~al rttfbt to tn'otest, stnce the Great ~Jest~ttn 
ease no t~nrer spptt.etl beeaus& of latw dilc!stonc. 
In 1940 the FCC felt tt ba4 tbe economic 1njuFy 
~uesi;ton wel.l tn bad vnen tt state! that 
• • • the O~tes1$!\ bas . bettn extHmely ltberal tn ~!'nntin3 
tnte~•~ntton. Tb~ net result of the ccmm1sa1on•s praot1ce 
bas df.mtntsheti nbstantla1'1y· the m.mb&r or patt ti~ns to tn-
tervei». This has re4ueed the !'Nflibe:tt ot Ptll'tles tn hearings 
aft4 resulted te G~e ex~ltious disposal ot appltcatlona · 
With a co11Sequent •~fq ot tt.e awl expeM$ to app11eants 
an~ the e~s$1on.7 
.Wst-~ MS· made . an tnterp~Otl'ltion of t:hts release, as 
t~ell as.· a ~:!tet!~D veP:t ~el.GVI!Utt to this study. , 
~tfte~ tba. mtb1teat1on of' this stAtG~~-nt tn. Juno 19'-..o, 
ttw mmber ot petttlons to lntei'V.M 'based. en eoonao1o o.r 
ttna.neial 1njut-tJ' to ~~1st!ng Ueonaees bas. f!lllon off e~n- · 
std.-ably. Tb:l.s can be oontriwtea to t•o taetes. Durlnt 
the ~ ard baean~e or .a s~ortage ·ot mg.terla1s ani equtp.. 
::~~~o;.~~ g::~~;:nt~!~:n!~:i:~r:::o:rO:t~5:l:::O:;t 
l1$ensees1 botb Getwat'k _ and tn-!epen;ent stations w&re the hi~hest stne~ tha tneept!.on ot bl"oadeaet1~"'t• The Uftin! ot 
the t'Pee~e ~dar 1n the f&.U ot 19'+; Vltb a substantial ~~ 
, ex-oi.\;~JJ& tn tb~ n.mtber of brO\lrieast etat1ons U.'liO'IJbtodl? Will_, 
re1uee the profits or bl!"~~cast 11censee~.h !t la be11evei 
that: tn" tlt~ not toet ~=U.stant futur"Gt 11eensee3. cpellatint! at a 
loss W"ll1. attempt to intervene tn hearings b~cause or the 
el11!t:t~n ot a netf b,.~tl~lcast· sttttti~n: !n t'ft(!) commun,.ty -td.ll 
depNC1ate thetr sel'91ce to the listening pubU.c.73 
so, tftileciston on legal ~rounds coupled with the 
ambiguity and uneel'talnty- ot aeo. 309(0 > lett the vav open fe 
eeoaamto pt'Otasts to be presentoa. tte~a:rdless ot the grcun<J.s a 
' 
Alth~'Q~b oritena mtrht be developed wbicb ~oul.d be lega11y 
.. 
adeQUate to dismiss the protest at'tel' hearS.ng, it would n~t be 
~uft!otent to pre..,nt tho hear-tug in tbe f'trst place, thus 
. . . 
ill~.n.ng tbe •otestants to aoc•pllsb to a ~lt-eat 49nent the 
tlelays tbey waY~ted. 
que.st:t.~n the!"e -i:tal'e :~m-1u~ntla1, p~Jople llho testified in ravtw "4 
~be meas~• ~u~ta• B. Ma!'g~atf qenera1 attorney for ~me, said 
~bat b!t f'$lt tb9.t: S&«h '09Ccl acccmpltBh$8. what CCti~SS$ W'U 
tey"!~ to dc.fl+ lusttn ~!iller, preat:ll)ttt Of tho 'N'attonal assooia• 
~s.-on 
7lll!&d£ 
. ?4nnefcir1n:w.s on s.!fi .••• ,n P• 330. 
~to~ • Rarito aai. TeleYisto~ 'SPO~~~tere, 7 ' ar~i that 
• o • t t m,-oritee a methe4 ~e'by .any p&:rS'tm wbo l'ule t!J• . 
r1Bht to chalteQ~e tbe le8a11 tv. • p~oJr1etv ot a grant ·w 
app$a'l hom tbe O~issf.~n• s 4ee.tston .ea:a matte bls e4)mplalnt 
first befOJte the Commission .......;. a ~~antv wnioh the press-' 
law aces not eontatn, alt~&b the C~ss1go•s ft!les PM• 
santly permit aucm rxreea4U'ft9 in acme cases.76 . · .. 
?be ;Federal ~~uld:oatlcns ·au· Ass®tatlon, whoso · 
IDnbeH w~e truitrumaatal l.n tbe formation ot the tegtslatlon, · i 
liettned their staetti. . t 
Chairman eov •• • ort.tt.ctz$( the tatluite to dottm . · ·. 
tt parties tn tnt-e11est • n • • . • We do D.Ot thtftk t-ts t!l'i ~1c1sa 
has mttJ!>it. tavyers enga~ed ta the ·cenual praot1ce bet~ 
the ttattfits 1t~1 that the Q~ ts frequently c:atlel! up~n to 
tletermtne Sn a pa.rt1cula11 ca$e \fbi') are tha parties 1n interet~­
'fbia ·fregnentlv occurs in PJtObate atms. llt1!atf.{}n tn .... 
· volv. 1ng .land t!tl~!.t &to. J:D .. ntY experience, tbe O·~ts ba.~~-­
never hari neb dtrn.eutty 1ft deten1nlll1-t whethev a !mtttie\iAQU 
· · person ·was a party tn ·interest. !t 4eperula upon the faets la 
each gt9en ease as to vbetber a party or particular ~~rson 
1B a partty · tn lntarest. cw. ft$t •. !be commlss!/)fl voul!'.l b~ 
toverfted by ·t~e ·tame eotmldera.ttons in 4etot"Mrdmt Whether · u 
applicant a.· a licensee ~a a party tn1nte•est.77 
l>&sptte all tM aetenaes tor tb~ atton.S~n~, the !?CO waf 
~o be Pttew&!l P1f!ht • Du~in~ the n&n tour years • . 1 t ·. t$eame ev14em 
ib-h~t tbe measve !\ad tha glarf.ng detects the Co11CJ!sst= cltd.eed 
~~ot hall. !hey wret (1) no uau to 4afiu or llmlt "Pal:'tV la 
· ~nte:rest,u (2) lnadequate ortteria to:r detemd.Dittg What was au 
~oonomtc ln$v,, (3) tbe FCC• a· lack at control in 4t.recttng the 
~GSU99 in a haar1ngt am (4) M pa:-mrs Of discJtatton ever tite 
. llt&11nr! of a p!'otested f.t!'ant. , 
, · · . · .. 1~., !WI\MS waa tb9 natlonl ~ofesstonal organtr:atte 
ror broadcasters. lt W&$ Gr!llaallv al4 ls .nov p,resent11 calle4 
· ~he Natlo!lal ur.HJCi!Sltton of Broadeasters (t&D)o · . . 
.. 16nueartngs on s.6f9 • * ·1.1: •" P• 3S'3• 
• . '1?111Uf.t PP• 77~80 •. ,. 
Jeraa.Ji&a .t.t:lllldlii!!j nm ,mlftt 
c~as, tbe FODA.t atai mav twoatleaateJts !lave 'btstOJPo 
1oa117 ~esse4 cono.•~• that the PaCt tn matttnr deo!s!<~Ut 
fltectt1Vf#4 t~'ft40Me S ar!fh 0Jt !)e'bid Closed doottSt 1Mted Of' 
la a11 cpen hemar~ -fbe•e· was ~U8t!f1alde nason te ccmoern 
sines the Comrd.au-alo:a 1a all oases aewet u a a:atbere,. ot en. 
~·~• present~. ani 3u4ge uti. tuJ'• To e1lm1Date the poa$Jlble 
tfttluenetq ot the c~aaton by tts staff, eong:resa s-opo~ 
MGF~lad ameftlmeftts to the C01U.1Unl44t!oa Act wtd.o'b voull b&w 
tho ett.eot ot 4t,.otnr the comtntsst.~ft comp1ete1r from lta > 
etatf10 tM o..tttee wtch NPM'te4 on b. b11l to tu. SOU$ta 
•mp'baebed tbat lt 
~ • ~ eaft.WS,lf' reoOtl.'llletda ttd.s l'leV PJ?®.e£ua1 set-up •. • • 
reeotttd.m:tns that ta so-oalled a4Ju41eat1on • quas1•3Ut!lc1al 
P!'oceatltn~• lt ts 4etd.rable t• the C:f!IDI'41ssloa. to ba~ o--. 
»etent teobrd.ea1 usist.nt~'. wtJ at tlta eame tim&t that tt 
la &D"OJWl&te to etrft!Ue~be tu el!tteBt to wblebt ard the 
atm.er !n wtd.ah, emptoges ot the Camd.sslu .v·· parttctpato 
vtth the members of ta Commtasld ln the mkiD! ot 4eclsloa 
wbieb it is t'be MSJ*'l$1td.11tf' ,of the Ccmmlssloners to t!ake 
on ttl8 bUts ot tbe ,..,01'4 ma4e 1ft pubUo haart~s • . 
!t baa beea a lm.w•stmdii'JI capldnt ot tbe Fe4era1 
Ccmmuntcattoe w that b the a11 tmportarnt so.ealle4 
contested case$ ira \l'blch the Commtrast.oa is tuppcse4 to act 
ln a QUU1•3tltieia1 apac1ty the C~sS.on aotuaUy does 
not ~Uetta 111M a court. It.ls a~ that the CGltmd.sston 
bu campl:leate4 taotual cwaatior.as to decide ln tbese eases 
au that1 tberelol'e, tt ast ~lp taeavtl.v oa tu unrest:rtote1 · 
attvloe or lta staff Ul)U'ts. HOW'e~, the Committee on !nteP 
state anA Foretrn e~ae felt tbat tbs e~ts ba9e to4ete~ • 
mt• exeae4S:nt'1V atftlcult quctsttoas ot tnt ln patent cases 
ttate e·asas, aM atttntt oasee1 fe ~ple. ID than eases c~ do reach tttatw deotslau without resort to expert at-
nee to caara-. All npe•t etivlce anlUble to the oourte is 
Heiee! tn open eOUl't 111 the torm or upel't testlmor,v. The 
c~atoa, boweftfit pemts lts experts tn c.aae of coatllct 
tDtt testlmt'mF to lteftluate" 'b&b!.M clon4 d~a ev14t"Jtme 
given by other esperta 
e tn op&!l hM't'lngs.fl 
The PCC 414 not qne v.tth ttd.s pttesentatlon at all. 
~ommlssif)ft Ohalmaa. W&1M Coy t ClurJ.ng heu1ngs oa S .6~ 1A 19,1, 
~de a spirited Ji'O'b\lttal ar,alnst tbe Bcue repet. ife argued. 
~hat the proposed separation was 
.., ., • unsetmt because· lt 1s premised upon the taUaoiOl.ta 
assupt1on that the functtons or t'bG Commission aro so lltce 
tb.ose of a OO\U't ot law tbat 1ts pccedees shoul<i be con-
tO'fmei in praotleally tall res pacts to tbose of court-a. tt 1a 
unnecessuv. ttaeause u!der the !)!'CcEKtwes t>laoe4 !Dto ett•oii 
~ the CetMd.sslon aftY· ml)ntbs a~o, ev.-y necessary sateguar4 
to assure the fu11est measure or rat•nesa to outaide p~ies 
ln Comtastort poeeed1ngs bas abedy been provided bY the 
Commtsslont 1dee4 to an extent ao-181 'beyord the requlrementfl 
on tht.s aeore eatabltshe4 tv aU admlrd.stratJ:ve agencies 
W'!lies- the provtetoaa ot the Adm:tnS.stt'atl.ve Peooedwe Act. 
Depr:lvlq the C.Csston of the GPPO!'-tunt.ty or consult-
1ft« wltb suata persomael [as the cblet e~t.Mef't ~enaswal 
counse1t and eh1•t accountant, as ve11 as any other otf1oo 
set up as aa ativls017 ~oupJ 1ft eva1uat1ng th& eontU.ct1ng 
am oftctn highlY tee'br.d.ca1 eht.ms of the aive:rsa17 partie& 
to tb.e proceetdtrag9 would; t.B our opinion• stultify one ot thE prtnelpa1 ob3ectives at establtshlQ~ a Communtcattons CommiOt 
stor.t ill tbe ttl'st place .. the need tO'!! a specialized boiJ't 
capable or eal11DS on tmputtal apef't assistance, to 4ec1de 
t~e comp1tcated ard teebnlcal. lssuea ntse4 in the c~nlca• 
ttODS tlel<l.t anj to tOJ'mulAte ad maintain consistent a114 
adequate pol.ieles to satef:tua•4 the npubl'-c · interest, ca. 
v.niel'!Oe! and neoesatty.u 
fhe 081ce ot tbt.s pb11osopbF wt.ll then ila.~ takea u to 
art a~ organ1aatl~na1 patterft ooutstt.ng ot seve~ sepUat• 
,.oupa ot Pl'Otesatonal stafts in ComxdssS.oner•a otticea, 
ocmparable lmt ae,.ate g~toups ot protesst.tmal statts f.n the 
staff ottlces1 ad ddlttemal comparable 'but aepa~ate gPoups 
ot p:rotese1orut.1 staffs ln tbe imepated. 'bureau. suoh a 
;attePn o~m4 bu•·t.U,.v be MP9Qttri to lead to efticieney, let. 
alone oeeta01tl7' of oparat1ons.79 
The House 001ma1ttee :repltei that it ba4 giv-Gn careful 
~onel4e.-at1oa to tbte pQlrte Of vs.ev, but that its final teeltng 
1- was ·that "a 4el•attoa ot the 4eetslo~td.b! p~,. to the staff ls oomplately out 1f'Jt ltD lflth ttw ktd ot Pl'~4ve·Wbteb , 
tatrness ant. e'ut.ty reqult-& to he f'o1~··"80 
~ loseph Bit Ream, the e.ms executive wbo eautioned 
atr,ail\tt tb· sec. 3~9(el ol$U&t also saw the 4ange lo ·tbfs 
Ntc~aetl aundwent. 
· · In· viw· ot the taot that :tu Ocmmlsston bat $o strqly 
embt*au:l the prle1i.'le or sepantlon ot prosecute hem · · $114e~,. we· knn ct ttE) ~euom. vhy· tbte o~ttee sbou24 aot · · 
·aee9" the :reo-.datt.,n Of' the COlMd.taloa: w1th hSpect to 
the mai aid· 4$SI.t-&\h111tv ot· tttG Co!mulsslonert · to consulii : : 
wltll· A'PPI'OPJ.-late aembtws ot · tha statt who are . rieJt eng~ea·· 
• : • ·• 1D Jr$•ecut1ca o• tuestl~atlO!l;•ol.- . · · · · .' · · · · · · 
' : . ' ' . . . ' ' \ ~ . 
'Tb:f.a: a~a!~.M.'Ult, tdc, pun« Co~!P'eas v~tb•t · an;' e!g .. 
!nttteal'lt clt~rsges. !he same taw· is still· in street a.t tbls 
~tins. A ~t!eat day G\taluatloa; tt-cm the fA\fttle Cont19lttee 
~eport on· broadeaat ngutatte· senes • an exoe1;ent '11ltastn-
~~- ot the P11«bt ia wM.ch tlt8 CommtssiOD stlU ·firtds itself,. 
.. 
'fila McFm.tlaD!i Aet w-as P•ss$4 to tu1tll1 ee•tatn telt 
ads lrt ~oa4cast1&~ replatioa• Hovt/tte:r, ·the l'ecor4;·~abows that 
be ~Weds often wen not ·eO'Jn'e1ate4 -vttb :the Ns.ults• s.s~ waa 
vs•lY a protuot or the trattonal usootatton ot Wlo end Tete-
eta ·Broaaoasters al\4 tbe Pe·i&!'al Commmtoa.\toras aas 4ssoel.a-
lort. Altbouth the :roc vas · ln q,_.eemtnt w1tb some ~s ot the · 
mendt1~rite, . t t ~toed tn strour oppost tton .·to. much. ot the Aet • 
. . . . ·spquors ot tbe .ame.S•ats 414 itot · trr to btu the 
a-ct · tbat tbev bad. an· au to· gr1m w1 tb the · Commtaalmh These 
eo,te beltew4 tbe MoFulatta: Aet w~ld 'Solv. :maov of the ·pPo'b-
emi . that . &Uste4. iiweve-., ttte. recor4 sbws two· slgniflO&nt 
· Os.nts.' Pbst · ot allt tb. FCC ba4 abeai.ty tatteft ~tepa t~ correct 
af.tv · ot, the detloteneies !a t·ts · op&ratloa upon· lts oWfi. ln1t1at! 
,. upCll tbe -O.Jttr. by earlier tesislattcm.· Ita: rules· and. 
etu\etio_. &dequate1y eO'f'er.i st.tuatlons about· wblcb Congress 
1 
' I' ' , '• I "'' , 
· as oo*rlle-4., secc!ldli, oa the basis of. p~~~, Feeor,la an!!· e•tutts 
. . . . ' 
be com1dsaioa Was bettu aul)p•te! ,t.n ib U~ata ~1ail_t eel' 
a. in ue~menb tba!l 111ere the suptJOPters · !n the!tf wu dGtense t: 
It u cur oplDloa that tJUO'b aunwnt:e as sec. 309(o) 
ntt tbtW sepa.atlm'l ot the Coirmtest.oers flttC!fl tb.eS.r staff weN 
.. . . . ' . 
aasd .wt.th a .majtmt dlsl'egui tor e: a taCli: ot complete 11Dder• 
( . ' ' . '· '• 
•!; ,.. ·' 
!t ss. sS.gDtttoant to ftf:it.fl that tbeae ame•ents to 
toh t'b.a FCC so. atstOb__~lt objected were to lae tl»> eame ameldment 
------~------------------- --
i.ofl. ~w-14 1atefi be crtttetae4 tv~ the uoa4HB\ 1••· 
·'rl' b;r the san·· Pa»tt•• whet batt first· npp$ttted ·the_.8! :tt 
ou:ld: l'if.tt· :b$: othenlse onee. the · etteeta · o~· .ttMI&- ~by.4ey · 
· ·. 1!"attoa· prov-td · hw 'badlF .coneet,M tbey ·veM • 
. ' 
' ·' • ' ~ I '• t t 
.I .• ( 
. AS a bel.lrl~ntr 1 _ let us btt1ef11 z-enev a fw pontts 
a.ae earlter. A st~ltce, or hlockt appUcatS.oa t.s tll4! tn com-
tttt.o• td.tb aneJthe:er appltcatton tlfll the same ta.c111t7• Its 
. . 
rpose is not to ente~ into oompetitS.a tor ope!tatlon of the 
. oa4cast taoiUty. Rt1the~• the a. .. u to pnvent the hnest 
pplloant t:Pom a,_attrc_tbis taett!tv tot~ as_lonras ts poss1 
desirable. !U ula.J'' can otmcetva.bl? J11m 1r1to veers because 
a eMt)etlt1Ye b.eal'lrmt plea~1ftls, or edm't appeals. 
Such &etten m&v 1m trd.ttated ettur to delay oompe• 
l.ttoD • newnt it a1toset~, <m to PJ~cmote btaetmatl. in a 
. 1ae~at1 •t.tw.tton tho pa,yott · av· be :ttl· oasbt stock blterest ·in 
be bontan applicant, • anrthtt$ elSe of· value to the 'bltaok-
tl• tbat th~ tMJuat appU.caat 01m_ p:r~. 
. . 
_ · st"'!k4 app11oattona ope:eate at mult't1tm etf1c1ettey wb.aa 
.be demad tOft tn-oadttaSt tao!littes fa:t- neMth thue avatbb~.e. 
• ) • < • 
. . ~- u oo&Utton bas .f!dste~l dut'lntt tuee ·;.t.Oita f.n b7oat-
. ast:tnro tba· ttllttal es'PQ.nston l!d raUo 4mq tu na11ocattons 
eFio4 Of 1927•1928t the post .. :Rol"14 Wa!" !! e?at ad the W thaw 
.er1od ot 19,2•19''• 
The a.n,!-eomr-ttttoa a,ppUeattoa appea11s -whee tbe!!e 11 
supposed .ccm.omte threat to a 'mlsl!l$8& affected ·bY broa.dcut• · 
hit ·such aa tbs poast~e 4eena.se ·ta reltenu of r14lo statiOJ!lS, 
wspepen, ami mt.tft.e hOllies z.esultt.ng fl'c a u.evl.J" autho111~e4 . 
··statton• 
Tbe blaotnul'l app1!H.tlon operates at 1ta beat wb$u 
ts 'Viottm ·baa al.Ha4J' matte a substauia1··tnvest.nt in 'bl'owt~ 
astlna. ae W'Wl4 then ft.M the pavott teas expeM1ve than· ttta 
. ose· frca T.dtb4lt'avlng hta atiJUcattrm• It· b.e ia a parey of 
. ' . ' 
·tratt.a ~1 ·he'coul.4 batt~~ attol'4 the blackmaU the the 
··oats· ot a eompal'atlve b.oa'flli'll alltl ttw enft1111 ccmn battles• 
. . . . ' ' 
at tllG p~t would P»ObablF be wU weth 'he asitf.clpat$4 1n.-
. ' 
ome :rra tbe Ueeu•• '!her• ts the a&lal tact~, teo,· ot the· . 
. . . . 
·e4 for entet'lbl a mal"'ket as aooa u PGt&ible .bet'Ol'e cottpetttor 
~to tOG &u\)$tantia1 a tootboll ln the arlvertislag t'DU'ket# 
As polnte4 at euU•• tl'W ?CO was tace4· with ,a mtat• 
· .f//6 ontt tbousard tV appUoatlou to· pr .. s~ at the ·ed ot the 
·eeee in 3ul?195'2:. ,T.b.e math~• ute4 to accO&p1lah tills ·prC~eS• 
1rtl v.W 4eten1M to • put anent ·bOW pr,evaleD.t strike e,pp. 
teattons vcuM be.-
'IM Conmltssltm lu.IJJGt r• fboal19fl would •a. aa, 
ftfluefttia1· elaent l~ helptur ·to otermtu the epee4 of _ ttte 
,,.oeess!ftl Une · 'hoa••• U · tbe Coautitsin was. to . be able to· 
· an41e tu !nenas .. w0ftdca4t tt would neei .... tuats to a-
··~.-
.. pan<l lts· start and' -f'atlt.ttes te ma-tob. tbo tlocd of· al)pllcants •.. 
Using the C~cattons Aot u e. guidepost, the Ft!C 
~· empo-;;~ered· to· make · :vales ·and rQUl~tlou tl.l'der wb1eh 1 tt· 
· ~t~tn.-.&t!:ons -are ca:rJrteil ·.out· .• These a4mlrd.stra.t1ve · pz.ocedves ar• 
~ prolut ~or the st.tn.m.ticu that make thea necesauy •. ,be tlod 
~t 1'V 8,pp11Mt1ont prcmptefi ~ of the prcoedVe$ adopted h)f 
~be Commlaslon 4ulQ~ '195'2·195'6• These praeedures also ·bd· an 
· ~fteet on at:ttike apl)11cat£onso 
Blaekma11 ant del$7 appllcatioat ~ere not ne• d&vloae 
~o ·tbe Fcc· ln 19;2, s1tlce et.mtw tactics ·bad ,been o0111mon in 
both of the $Vl1&1' perio4s ot expans1Gn. fu congeat1o.n tn . 
· ~el.evlaf.(!n· wb1d'l was ·bUilt up to ·tbe early '19101a ·was s1mt18r· 
~c tbeaa. .&e a 11esutt, the · rc.c cm.&W wl1 ftpeot a ~e'f'1va1 ot. 
· •trike app11oattons once agalft. 
tioeepttng this View u reuonab1et · dl4 an awaf'Onesa ot 
~ha sl.tuatton ptay· a!!Y lnflur.at!al put in the· Ccmmtsslon•a 
l'ule-malr!ntt 4eolst~u 4ur:l.ag 19!12•19'16? Xt so, What direct &e• 
toft 4t4 the ~!salon tau at::U.nst suo'b appUcat1ons and how 
~tfectlve was tt? 
!Eo ansWJl these ctrtest!"u 1et u loOk at several 
- ' 
~r:lttoa1 areas Wbteh atteow tb& outcome rA aoiu _aP,ltea-
. ' 
. 'backloa4 ot · w_.k SA varl\,. catea•tea 'Wld.eh sertouslq , 
atteota the eooaav ot ttut Wll'loue eommtmteatloas !Mutms 
&nit in ·taot,· tb.G .efJOl'lOmy· of' the COUDf:l7 eener&Uy~~ · : 
· So sta.te4 Wayn.e Coy• ChM.ttmaD of ·the FCC,· ln b:ta 
1etteJJ· ot· auWttaJ.· to COlli~••• ot the 19Sl tW1 ~ ~· · 
He ett~essaa a sltua,ton ·\lhleb the FCC aa4 most oth9r gGVal'mten\ 
ageactes · oJmstantl)" face· .. the Pf'Ctsstng nud to'tf · m•e montY to 
hl'atY ·out· too!.~' 4ut:lea·-. 
· · . In 191•2 the FCC bW.ttet was ~S'1$!11•924>tf By 19;2 tt bH 
risen to G6,;Sf,,,o. nvtas tb1a t!mo totatlmoa!le¥t authot!<2la-
t1ons ·•en ffrC!! a~'!mtr 9$'0 to neuly lt;oo. ~os• tlguree do net 
!ncl\148 1ibe lacrMHS in ueu ·or communl.cattou otber than 
. · oadcastlntr wh1ch ttle reo O'fleJ~Ses~u,. a;.os 
·, 
. lt u n~t a.u~istac tbrtrt tba\ in 19!i1 the Presllllerat•a 
Cenmmn!eattou ·Poltov· Boalt4 ·eat4 tbat Dthe Fetierd. Corimluat.catl·· 
outul<m abouW be atnnst~teae4 · tn f\tnde ,. •. • $0 that 1t · can 
bettett c~ .ut lts dutt•• urdel' tb& Coatltd.oattons Act ot 
t3t..n8? 
X a J'&nua'l'f't 19,-!t the 11"CC began t ta tf'lve t011 lDM 
tt~hta$d twd8 t• tb& eG!dta~ tlec«d. va•o funds ttbleh ~· !» 
· eeda4 etutbg the ttl'at ot ·ltdVo lt vu knowa that tbe tv 
e freaze '!ttou1$ S()t)fl •M ·&ft~. the. Up$otei. QM tbeusan4 epp1tcat10U 
e~!Ml~.d a. s1ttn~t!eant enla:t?~ement or. ~eo .. racitttiee to· han:tle 
the. !"tmll.. There. va•: & goOd d~!i.1 of. eott0$rn ex-osesed tn ~oaf.· 
ceu•ttrt~ ct,..cles and espeota11y. among tontatlve broa4easterd t~t 
the c~s:st~ll, start vou1~ not .. be able to bandle the rusb vlth•. 
out ~elaya btoaus& ot its tt.mtte! VGsources. An est1ta$te rna~le w 
~rMt!aaetlnl'l irJ. J'~MUJ:t 19$'2t skot1ed that wl th OnlY' ftve 
•va11ible he~f1~~ naml•H t•~ !'Vat the t1ms1 ~t ml~ht be·. at 
~onr sa eb ani a batt yeaPs bef'ore s~. a·l)p11cants ttno~ wetbeJI 
•• \l . • 
"~'· uot they vr.mlt vf.n out.sa 
' 
r-oc Clmt~n wevns c~ esttated tbat tb' aommtss1$n 
~oul~tl • able to •k~. only ten to ~entv TV pants ln 19~2 
tlunless ~ are. 4ram&tJtca11y :fl9touea at the cructa1 ·mom~nt aid . 
e ~lven. tteiftt0l'C$ltteftt& tb~O\lflb .{f~eat11 ,f.net!easetl: app!'O~ltilti.~nt.*1~1 
The edltot'S or. B£atsa,UnJ:t· more ,~en toes: thnn 
lrriands ot. the. Pee, racottn1t~4. the bottlenack, todr . a stand, 
~fti>J . $tl14; 
••. ,. we have ccnststantl.y questioned the. ~~ee4 ft~r mMte 
mouv ffft; tbe FCC, boll!llng tb&t 1ntett:m.1 'l'ee!'eanlzatton aM 
cutting ·Of !JGti tt\1)8 coulti achieve neotied econQmies.]c:ntls 
tlta&t h~e. r, we a!'e dlsl)Osea to &!!:ttee it (the FCC bas a 
ftlte.£ ease • .,o 
P.P~s1d~nt !~n, 1n spite or the st~atns ot a neces-
, 
hll':V defense b\ld·rst, 414 ~OO.In!M the needs of the FCC,t ant 
. SS!f!ttil AP~tmtX t tt!¥1! cmt~lete l)!oa.4e~!i&!!! article~ 
B9"0nb 10.10 TV .1nnta seen by Coy !n . • ,2, u ~!l!!l?t 
ta.sfd.M1 Feb. h, .19S2t P• 63. . 
90"'l'V'• 'A-Day,'" l!t1.atts,a,f~ina9 Felh~ Ut 19;2, P• !1~· 
~ pproved 1ts bU~get-~equest of'J&,o,g,ooo t~·tlacal 19J): 
r.watlou. Sl-ot!oastlftl· ru to get ~1,131,3!9, an 1rtc~ue of' 
: 202,'303, ov-e;, · the twMQWI rear. Hlth · tbla etsbt m:llli~ 4o11ar 
~et ·the CO!btsston planned· to a<tt1 lSO &Mitttmml.: arnplo;vas'.91. 
; OW$Vert' tbe House A.pproputiou Commi.ttee cut the Presldent•e 
l equest bt neuty tw8 m11lton: do1laa-so Tl\9 Rouse teinstate4 an· 
~ \li·tttonal. ~11,810 ntor: new PQattltm:~ in connection vltb TV 
d pplleattcm proot~sslfl!•" but th1a still teU ,._,. shoitt ot ttte ~ 
1 ce•s felt nee4e•'2 The l!ewse· bldget ,..eport esplaii!Otlt 
· · The commtttee al)JPeetatea the heavy WOJ'l.tload ~resently · 
bolnt ca~e4 1w' tbte C~l!Jslon,. Ho~rt uder exl$t1~ · 
eeOl'lOJdc contU.tlol2*., ·f1m4s·· oatmot be provx4ed ··to 1ncHaaa 
aP,Pt'OPt'tat.lorm to11 any . peac~·time a~ency, ald 1t ttf!;quests 
, the Co=tesion to rerut.'lte ·s.te wOI'k tn euob manner. aa w111 
. IJeftllt ~tOl'm&tt .. of ..,J9S&bt!a1 f1mctlOU W! th the fturiS 
provtd.ea 1& the blU.~3 
~ 'b House cut vobl4 not even utc'b· the pl'eriou ·l'GaP• s t~Jtant, . 
~too Do·const~lorattou bad ileea made ol til& a4d.tt:lona1· $!100,000 
1 feaW to ~~Mt lnereue4 wagM 11oted tb$ ~- hetol'•• Fvth«W:tiiJ' 
~ M-et tbe C~tsslon Mte4 that the e1~Jbt ml1\toa dollU burlga. 
~ t Pequestea vas adeQute ~DlF to stay &bHast of :lts nomal 
t! ortt.. It the TV Cl'uth vas to 11a met aad ~led wltb ti-idmuta 
. 91ui?c;af.d.ent's Buctttet•. FCC Gets 24~ Bout,u .~.Jai~, 
c a9tl~• ''"h ae, 19;a, ,. 21. 
92 .. rac ~ret sluhe4 81t966tf+o,u l£!!i9e!.lkat 
1 f!,~eh 1?, 19$2, P• S's • . . . . . · . · · ·· . · . ' 
93~b1!lt. 
---~.------
e ~pei!enot al'iothel!' thlHHil m!l11~ll dotws · w<nltt be .msede4., 9l+ 
The· Com.1Uisston vas not ttgbtt~ : a1cne • It llW! ~~ 1 ta 
•14e such 1ntlunt·ial ·mar.. u senat~ &.twin Jcmnson,. who biG a 
~p1~1te4 app•al bGto~e the Senate bu::ir,et ~l'O't\P• Jehuon sd-4· u 
~new "that tt tl\e amount out b.1' tbo. Appnpr1a.t1ons Co:mitteo. 
"l'om b'Wiget eatlmsr.tes reulu as lat . telev!s1on is · n~t going to 
~0\J'e for at least f.lV$ years mol"e to ecma•"'~ 
I\$PJ'$Sentat1-. ve . Al'ftn· E. o•tnoltSld. $Xpttf)Sie4 b1s bellet 
~hat uthe CetmJ.tlsston eaanot poss1b1y do the job that .it hQs to 
~o vttb the a:ppropr11ilt:lon that this c.ommitt;ee brut .allowed .theub;tt 
r!e po1n.te4 cut thil.t the <l•uaatoo w.~ already a :veu- 'bob:tnt ta 
~ts work ·Meause ·Of the Pf'f 10&4. 96 ' 
There W"ere aJpaals, too, tll the oppt.:nJ1te j1reettono 
:tepwe$eftt.ative ~ug&ne a-.. who ba« tttooii eo strongly. tOY! the .. · 
:~tcFarlat't<l <lWttt&ilent$,91 vas Qgainat a·ny tn1'lttel' at all tor t~ 
:!omtli&s1o!l.,. bthett, be. bel1evta4 the best.· s~lut1on would be, to 
J.bo11eh the C<ttmlsslon an4 rarm a nev agenc;v, . since he f~lt tbe 
·· 011m.lss1cn waa "o~t 14otttb31 of p'bl1c cont!denoo.n He als{) aug • 
. . ~eated tbat thttre Val ng &IPQ!f&tio of p1mtos6 1n the FCC.,t8 • 
the FCC ·pointed GUt ttt•t· alth~h avery departm&nt ~ 
9\-ncxam1nel1 1'eams =· rce satd to need 20, d ll'!aidga.§~ttm, 
.. pr!1 aa, 1912• P• ~. . 
t:Sovee t;&ODJ't bUdget pttJ squeen tn Rouse," i!!.td=• ~a9tl=t March 2t4>• .l~t &h 29 .. 
- .961b&l.;, 9?slll:r! CiL\PTtm I:ti, P• 42. 
f8uFCO m:OM)"I • • • t. 0 19tt..9&~. 
e Comm!ssla tbat han!lri broacieast utt&l"s noede4 to ba sup. 
!ementett With a44'1.1t1r.ma1 ~e-esl#ftne11 the trtl')st etJ!tical uea et 
.$a4 vas r~ mota exa~1~sr. t•~m~. Tba, ~~tlm~ted number of n.w 
eams naed$1!1 at or. A",lt of 1912• va~ ao. This w,out~ 'OPing the 
)ac total to 2.1 teams te"' aU OosmtfJsl-~11 ~s:lrtes$ .. T.wentv·~lft • 
. 
t tltem wou14 be eh~rmelad to~ cases. An mcamlur team cOB-
1st~d ct An examiner (~101100); an att~neyl en{flnee~, · ad 
ccOl.'mtant (~1,;'"0 each)f a aeoratuy to, the owner ($3,9M)j. 
fti· tb!tee olerk-stet~rapbe!'G C$3.1SOO eacb). That amounted to 
,I.J.~ ~ ,00 ·ge:tl t&amt CP 8 total Of e8?'09M3 fo'fl the 20 new teams., 
4t a ttm& '"When the FCC w• despettat• taJJ aiti1t1oml 
Ms._ tt "Mtst haft Hme as qulte a $hock wbea Rel)»esffntat1w- · · · 
en- r. Jansen su~geste41 than an a4d1ttona1 half ·ttt111.;ori ~~Uars · 
e cu~ ·frOm · tba ~ea!p mut1late4 butlget.t iiepresa~tatlve Jensen's 
olution was ~bat the aomm1$td.on could absorb the ad~1t1ona1 out 
&-ett1ltng only threa .. :tourths 'of tts pettso!U'!e1 vaoanctes 
urtng th9 001'11ng year. tutd.ly, tbis sumeestion rematne~ Onllr a 
u~e-est1on.99 
· ~fter tb~ 1e~1a1at!ve amole settlei, tho FCC had 
· ·69403,460 in 1tlt pocket tO'If the ·tisoal ,-oar 19:flt a sum less 
ttau that tel' at\1 ··of the fCUJ.' prw1ou vearsfi; As a ·l'esult, the 
O!nmlosi()n ended the yeu en 3wte ·3o, 19;), Witll11010 employee, 
he lova·st nqmber tn thtrteoo year4h10Q Ill 4etJt~q the Fcc•a 
hope .tott hand11q the gt!Oiri.DS pile of ap ca _OM 
_pa41enoy Co~ress•a11 but llfnord . the TV Job ahead,." 101 
In Apr-11, 19'J2, .ou~goi~ J?CC Chairman Paul A. Walker, 
membe~ ot the C~t.ssloD fine& its tneept.ion ln 1934 an4 a 
' . ' . . 
n wise to the qays 0f Con~sa, predlete4 tbat tttelevislon 
111 cot ~.rallop .into lts M\1 .frontier ... It wlll appat*ently J»'O-CeS4 
•l• u102 a sna4 . e pace • .• • o . 
~eoause the Comm!sston felt that the public interest 
wl4 best be se'.f11&i by prc.w141ng th• mP1mum amount of ee"ice 
l1) tbe. f:fMatest n.umbe2' (!)f peopte tn the sbortost p1)salb1e ttme9 
t 4aotde4 tG make TV allocatlou on a trequeney•bJ•frequenc,. 
asia~lOl 
lppttcatton proeeastnv. beraft on July 1, 19;2, and ten 
ave latel' the o~sloa aade lte tust eranta ..... elgbtsen 
tatlons ta vutous eltles, DM.e 3f the·applf.cants in eompet1• 
' ' 
ton., '9? OCtobe-. tM CO.lsstors hat. begun to process competitive 
ppl!eattons but stopped in wo veeu. Tbe Octobe!" •soft rreeae,'' 
t t vas kno...m, was introhCM 'taeause tbe Commlss1on felt that 
be tarr.e backlog of beartnr. cases already slated' v~M .:·not· be 
esotvd tt1!1e some timet. Therefore~ S.t vas telt tbat 1t -voul.d. be · 
el!ll-ess afton to set ult a hear tog uent!a tt>o tar 1n advance • : 
. ' . . . 
lOlt•r~•ee 11tt imminent, tt i£Mi,e~~"' Aprtl 1, 19!12 
102-.w!cmse •cu.t't" J!af.e!s,t,\!lt ~f&Mh a\, 19~, th !JO., 
'lOlBI C!Af>rmt t, PP• 26-8~ 
. . . . . . .. ' . 
; The t4tl1' ot \\fatting tcte Yi!G.li*s ,'btJfore final acttoa G8 
taken on oonteste4 applications loomed up as a m~e serious . 
~ ~ ·. .. 
oss1b1lltt as tb& workload or tbe tee became m~ an:d mm"e 
vt.~nt. 
Another cons14eat1on ·Wi.Cb the F.CC bad to race vas 
tbe deoS.ston. as to 14hel'te the bearings ahould. be· bel4• It bad 
; 
~ome oqmmon practice ln rad.:t.o to hold tbe b.ea?1n!JS 1n the 
1t,f.es where the applicants .werre competl_tll• ilhera ~· a ffloU.rt~ 
. t the. C=m1ss1ou as 'Well. as among broa.d.eatters that. a bettving. 
onduet«l on the· bPoati(!aeters• own steptng pt)untts tenrle-J to. 
' ' ' ' . . ' ' ' 
tve a better perspective ot the t~ue sttuatlon, abl thus atf~ 
be eamiraer a better 11teoU.ngu ot the easee 
111 e:Jnneetlon with tnie que&tion lias tile bit!th cost· to . 
·! 
eeb appUcant of. havt~ . to maintain the ne.ceesarv pt3l'S01Jne1 ;an4 
. ' ~ . . 
tt·nessea needed to SUt1PlGJJGftt hS.a appltoatll!.m 4vln.~J oral tes-
• I • ' ' ~ ~ 
tmony. se.ftral ar>Pltoa.nts ttemulld to the CommtsQton that Wash• 
' • ! ' . . . •• •. 
ngton. h~a~lnts would dd e<malderably to their costs tn a oom-
tlt1Ya haarlblo A· coztollaJT to tbts., thGY add~• ws that 1t' • 
arln,- waa held. 0 1a 'be ueatt men wttmsses ooul4 be P"olueett, 
he:tabv bette!' 4ew1oplnt the testltaOGY ·an~ eDl.futsina the bas1a 
· 0» ·the exaiDi.t!'tel'• s ~eclat on~~ · · · 
·~. alvantai&S 011' f.t.sadvantates of h,l.ding beetrca 1a 
e ;1~ahtn~ton Ol' at the scene are baM to fset~11y substaat1ate~ ! 
· · he. easo ot a strU::t} l3.1'Pt!ctl.tton1 there 1a ~or~ tha!! a poss1b11• 
tv thn.t tM ad~tod sxpenoe or a t<Jashington boa~1ns eoul.~J, over a 
P~'l"1~~ or ttreo. "'oQ!' ,dtWtt tho m~ntal a.~1 f1Mnela.1 r~aomaces of. 
a st~itzo.-bmtn! af)plicant and force b!m to stve 1n .t~ the strt.tte 
e~an~a, e1thef' by pavmen.t ot btacttmatl or tdtMrawal or b:t.s 
ppl1cat1on boeau:so of depleted. rosoureefh 
. ' ' . 
A tolevtston applicant W$ was UDOppcse4 tae a oh~nnel 
·14 not face the pols1M11ty of havw to vat.t rae years t~ w1n . 
ltcanca, because the FCC m~4 ~th rap141ty tbro~h the llote 
ot uneonteatd appl.lcants, awarding a'J.l()O&t1ou at the·~ate or a 
lf do1en ·or TDUe a wek in 19,2•19$'+. Sueb spee~y attention 
' . 
as a st:ttOng suggestion to a oompettttve appUoant i;ha.t f.f' he 
~14 manage to remov .. b1s ecmpet1tton, he, too, eould reetd.ve a 
·u1ok ~rant. 
!here wa.s one problem ta tbls approaebt h&ileVE'tll• tt 
. batl .baea.the C~tsslon•s ,raotf.ce to return ~appUcatton 
bao'k to the· processing 11ne it tt sud.d$!1\y beca• c~pet1t1Gtt­
tlt'ee • 'Ebla happened ·to soV$r&1 statloM, such as the tfY.bi,t;a, 
... a o · st-ation• ~:ttrBB, in October 1 195'2. nvbi~ th{) he·ar1nr. trm 
cbamte116, lt'fBD's e~pettto!', RF9l, vttiltHw its app11ca-
1on. KW~ pGttttone~ the FCC to kaep its apptieation 1n a 
. . 
eulq st~tus so tba.t 1t!!moi1ate a·ctton could be t;.;.a.ttel'l upon tt. 
. . 
~~t1o~ ccmmtas!?tt$~ ~eor~e S~$r1l~ th~u~bt th~ poln~ ~ \fell 
enC\l~b t$1tea ror btm to :refet' the pet! t1on to tbe ebtbe Oom.*'d.s• 
t.m tM? ·• deotst~n &l!!DI• .. 
The ttetl1 t'ro~, Wtms; .e3115)1Q..ned, was t~:lt. t.t tt~·. a:pplt ~ 
!!a.tton was. ,.eturM4 te. tbe .p1'tt")C&s:td.ft;. Une, addit10ll$l applJca. 
ton:i oemld be_ ttlafl sgat~Gt itt requlrtmt arJ..,ther bea~ln.~. :The , 
~$s!~·~ re~utattons at tll.t~ . t1~(t p$l'm1tte4~ a e~patlt1'10 
pplielltf:O!l to be .ruea as lJAte as tbe nif;!ht· bet-?ra pro-p~ea . 
t . . ' . 
tn!ll action en any ~ppUeatlOJb, se•~ral stations were tmfor-
. ' 
unatg enot1g!t to have this haPtm·ll t~ tluJtn• t'Jlth these pot~e 
n~1a~ e~nsideratd.on, the f!OjlU!l\te.,lt:tn refused the mJD! petition 
·. .. .· · .. · . . ·. . . to; n4 retul!"ne~ the ttl'Pllcatton to the pttoeossing ltrw. 
· · Tb& ~me ease 1:ras not 1.\lll ts·ohted ens. bV any m>3Q:~tt.: 
~h~~ sitttatlf.m ap~~d ~11th $l'l~'b repatttton t, ftrml.ly "''. 
,he C~miesicnt t~ f'~111GG its rules in t~&Yt i9~t to. order th9t ' 
• · • • 'tlh.atte 11n a'plteatt~ tt~t')l1 wbteh !)l'oeeast~ · ba5 ~$!1 
tem~r11y. suape!de4 'bocause ot mutuallY· exclustve appUca• 
ttou bee~os tt.01opp~sed ,. • • the ~maid~ app11catt·on may 
bn aftl11ble te coast4eratioa on ita mert,.ta bY the aommt.a.-
si~n. at a suoceedtn~ !'$fi'll.ar meetf.h! ss pr~ptly as ~o­
oesslnt. aid 'review bJ' the Commtas1on ·ett.n he. c-.pletdo 
i'M ·. Pl'OV1s1on here made ts of a clarlfyolng mtnl"a nnd ta 
a tvth~r . step destRM4 to bP1ft_! televtsion sontce to te1e 
. \'ilblie as 'PP4'$ptly as possible cmtstent 'J1! tb tb.a ~~tc 
reequirements o.t PQblio t;fttecnst..~ · . 
lt is tnte~esttug to u~te t~At ~ 3'une 3 tbe FCC 
~raMei eight mv CP•e, slx .Of th.GJ~e&~ltf.n~ fl'om wttkl~awm 
j)f Otmpeti!+ion. Tha Fee . Ohtn~e 1~ ttegulatttJM bad been !te1eQQ4;' 
1M )fa7 a:r-10? 
lOtJuw Heartn~,t~ ~QdQ,aJ!&Bt:t Oct.- 21, 19;2, P• '• 
1061't'ol"i tb.a 1'-aeoti-i~~ • itt¥:lti:ll!t.&mt June 1, 19;3, P• 61. 
l01upac · polt~y . td. teb SP-a!lis · a:lttht mv teleria1an 
rtoante,• ~Y~&!if J'tme 9,19;); P• If<]• 
Foll" so~ ttme. b~tM$ tbe ~nitng.ot: thtll fl"eeze·!!faiitc 
b!*oade~ste~S 'b~t ·~en d1~CUSS•1~ thG poGtJJ:1b111ty of 1\l-f statl0..\1.1 
· . 1n th~ :S!l1'A~ ~srkt:Jt ~tn~ p~~mltt!!d to tn~r~e thotr 1nte:re!lt9 S.nto 
1 . 
tht:rd -~'~Pilr#Y to ar.pl:r ftJj'f' a :fV pormtt. • Thoro wrc wo 411• 
.. tnet a~vanta~es til such an art-an~•tu'lt• Tbe t1rl'!t wae thn;t ·tt 
· · ·eutil !)Ormit r.adi?. br-~caste~s to l!t~to-r- tb.9 · m€ll'e e~pensi;re 
, · telettl:.d.on · tteltt wi tbout hl).'lf.f!ff · ttt) meat the· ent1t"Je . e"sta 1!141 .. 
tdualty.' Tbo aeeond M~ pl.ui•fact{)t' 11ss · tbat 1ft mnny tastances 
· ta~,_-~:er would. all~· compettn~ ~~plteants to r~n a tb!.:rd e.~ 
Pany and ·thus ellm1ng.te the •e4 f"r a eompetltf.ve hear"1tt~ .", 
. . . 
'he obstacle a~td.nst sueb a m~f'~r· vas the proble_m ot 
~· possf.b11!l. d~Op!.>lY • 'Untie%- tb"e FCC IS du~p~ly !'"U1'! rno~e ·than OM 
st.at1ontft· Q. '!!'(arket coul-d nl!)t be ·01~ or· ctm.troUed 'by the same 
II 
. . . 
inte!-ests. neontl1!)1°. ln br!"oadeastl!'.lflt tM FCC made· C1.0idlt. 414 
'fti!Jt mean tl'w same tblnl · as lt 414 in . tduatwv where 1 t meant a.· 
eontrotltng st~tt interest-. "!'btl) FCC 4ef1Md tts mantng as 
•actual t~t!!Jrld.n1·. cont~ol_ :ta Whatever mannett exerolsed.nlOS 
~1nen fitt$t askel ab-,ut "urrla!teS," as they ctJ.u to be 
'Ltn0t1n, th$ FCC o~utlontt tba.t .aJlY ~ucb app1ica.t1on might endan• 
«$r' the -ra4to 11cenfles of th• appllea'ftts due to thelr enraming 
tn still questionable act1ftt1$S• 
lft · Atn'tl, 19i'2t senatu Edwin JohDso~, al11a.vs . tntel"e 
ed 1r.t new· bX'oad.east developtttenta, wote a letter te. FCC Cbt.d.ru 
·. 1~e.c.-~SS.t tto •. 3.-31. 
e Pau11'lalker 4$k1~ lUm d:trEtctty vbat the C~sston tb~ht 
.. / 
•• ~ 1t would bo moot helpful if the Oommisst~n would · 
cla»tf'p its poUey ooncel"•"' the tt.llll! or applloatlons w 
two ·or ~o:ro AJ,! stat:tt.)ns for a televioton l!c0!\$9. I teal a , 
. strateht-forv$N Mt>llr to the questions wb:tch an set tetb 
o · - · o; :~:l prov~ most h~lpM to a r,rooul) of VG'I!Y s1neoree1 expe1L'I.enoe4 and COC')perative radio operators aaS.GM to bJrt rJS 
televis1"!t t6 a mllllcn psople wh~ ·are clart~~lns t01! . the · 
:!:f!%~: :fs:~:!,ot.Jhat ~as betn1 ava111ble, to tbtd.&t teUo, 
Ohai:tman ~:lalkel' l't!Pllad that th• 0~9Si011 bad. noe yet rll:;H)\t$-
tb:e probl.t!m a-~ongo tnemsol'tl'e~'h ne 41·ii any thrlt tb(,j< reo. 'Uas all· · 
tor ~attiftfi w setJrice st~tett as soon as- possi'b~.uo 
3t-atil!lns eonttnu~tl to aak tb" ~~eo about tbe rn_,~r;;~ 
po$sl'b1l!.ty. l1llJ'Acb tima the 1\~oc voul.d :releue a state111ent but 
woU14 ne•er cO!'JJIJ 1"1gbt out 4rd: sa:v yaa or naq .~\s a result t~ 
concensus of opinion· uos'.t that perbaps a merger could be workeil 
out. 1:-!el:'tJC!'S wre basinnlam to be plan~a11n m;~ny araa3. · 
'P.PSft:S.sast&a1. &•~ tb~ solu:td.on a3 s. a1mp1e ~ne = 
The FCC1 S.t seet!ls to u, could well MY' that• ln the . 11ttbt of the s~aretty raet• ln TV eft! of_ the d.eslre ptta* 
1:v to get more stations on tb.e a:lrl tt voulli -Mt ·construe : 
sueb rs.flio tllet-gf'b:ra as fallltt~ v1tb a the poblb1tlon or the 
«•ttuo9o1y" rule* ftM · t'hat p«lint .. on, how~vet' 1 the merging br-doastf'Ws would take a ea1ou1ated t-1ek. 'Ehe FCC could not 
~tve aa~ance ;that:tbe ~olnt applicaat.would ba~ any 
bette• cbanee tor a ;.rant that'! aDY <tthe!' appUoants. To do 
eo would_ be to· PN3U'iiloe 'app-11cat1cns not 1et file-a or coc-
atdere&.,Ul. · 
\ ' . ' 
..... tl k 1 I lld1Hl ··::r·J'Si WflMJ'fJ II IPI'IU f~ htn 'i Ill···· I I:. J If .• ll'if)o!JWi!R I u ·u•• ntH 1 
109ezottlt: n b1>1$itt lJ!~alus.t~na. Ap1~11 a1, ·195'2, 
110rbttt. 
1 .... 111_&1~ 
111utfb.9 twonoly* &MW!'t" !!£. .. ~1--S.~J,!h April 28, 
P• c;o •. 
mtss1on oor1cor.n!t~ :n~rg.grs !ilS to the!r 1ocr1t1tJsoy. a.~tbor, it . 
~tr:J.s euut1ou~ly ·$t~t~1 that ~1ac~ oaczi!J "-~·~u1t:1 b~ eons!d9!:'ili.1 on 1te 
~.et!ons ort m~rctM"s by tho. r'CC :AJNe? a pori~ or. oor~. 
thru1 a YG!lf". woro rlM1ysatJ by tb0: e~l tors or tt~e~ua~.UJ:!t: 
~1M?-J tho l1fttn~~ "'f tM televtoi~n fraome 11 months 
. ago. acme ;~ stations ave been autb~l'itad tbrougb !!on-
. . 11 tir;;atatl sottlements. Tbaso have boen th~ou.f!b, · merg!.t'""~ of 
Gpp\1eants1 droppl~ out ot ecmp~t1tiYe appltc~nts, ani the P~~~1s1on ror oplit•ti~e oporatt~n. 
In oo~e t!'loastnte the r~co has encouraged these moves. !her 
result ln ~st11blishmotlt cr nov stttrviees ln und.Gr-settved 
araas. They a tao eliminate- costly au time-consuming heal"• 
tn~s •. ~ni they rettgve pttEJsauro-~~1nts 1n the (!U9St f'or·crv 
tac111ttes. 
· ~;ut tho roee f.s n&.r1 tatd.~ a cleaor, hard~.F 1ool!.:. flto1'o·•e 
no quoat1on about settloments th~t in9olvo only the payment 
of' 11 OUt•Of•f)OC~:etn e~!)&tlst:l to th~ :O.P!>11eant \13 dr~ps ~ut • 
a At\il tbe rree 1s not adverse to me:rt!ers \lbet'a the p3rttoa h3ve . 
w ~oed. r~cord~ of · vorf'orrn'l!j~ !.!!. t1all!'3. · · 
i1h&tte tbe trouble eomes ls in the payment ot sn-,rdina.te 
3mounts, ovor and t21b~.ro expom.'l~ tne,ll'l'Od in propartn13 llPPll""' 
eattons, em t.n. euttt.nt!.-lD on stock Otma-rshtp excessively to 
g:rf~etuat.e a d-rop.,ut.. 3ueb d~als t no~~!) Cor!!mf.~ston~rs t;"). 
ltgve, f.tould eneour~e tho fil1nJ;~e of nstrlke~1 appl;tcatt~ns 
by- those lookS.~ abeo/i to the !J!.\Y ... c.ft. · . · · · · 
~lloro ean be no real questt~n tbat it's eco:t business 
tor tho b~st q'2elif!cd applicant t.o pay th9 ax~~nsos ot bts 
eomvotit~ to ~et an unoppose~l quick m:!'ant.; i1om9 T1 h~tn•· 
t~~s hav~ eost tb.G af)plieahts n tJ!tcoss !)f .:.l?~,ooo, on! to 
!!ate only a handful or hoar1nq easetJ ha\fe· been aoo!a<Yl. 
!·!ontlls, oven· ?Ga~s, emt11 be lost tn tb1s 11t1gation !>l!'OC9SS ~' 
The Fee, of course, w!ll eonttn.ue to apt>raiso t$l~~el' &rd 
r.l~op•ottt eases ort the11o• lnd1v1dual mor1ts. So to~, there 
'havo bo9n t'le) d.e~al~h ~t ~e venture th!\t 1f a ease develo;pe • 
Whe~etn the loaot-q~~lifled a~ltoL~tt bY sheer foreo of his 
dollars, bou~ht. out the best qutl11£1ei1t the FCC 1.10u1d pttompt"' 
ly tnqut~o into the ~o~aoas •. !hts, 4es9lte the ackn?Wleaged 
vt~w ~t tt1~ !-"eC ma~ot~1ty t'rult tt tt~aa not re~~d e&.n~t!.t!w 
bus1noas- raa.tters as t ts conearn. 
Tl'wt-~ 't-it1.1 be ,.,thor morgers a.n-1 drophtt. In eYolvtog · 
tbam we hope that the il~~nt parties, tJhO h!!,lVO every rea• 
son to beltave they vould wln tn h~~t~, tl111 not st~aift 
the FCC's pat1onco1 no~ pusb th~tr luck ~o h9•~• They will FCC "e$psrousstons 1f the.; OVO~·tmY' theltt veakelt oorJpetttton, 
• 
. . . . . . . 
"tlftOI'IdOe ts bliss" was aot the state ot mlrd ot tM 
' 
ce 4UP1DR the TV thaw. '!'he C~1ss1on was avare that strike 
. 1>P1teatt.Ol'JS wen baltm t11e4. tt had reeet.ve4 S$V0!'4l complaint 
bout th• tram hf)MSt a,ppllcanta. ~ho big problem vas what to 
o ab~t thS'Olo lt pointed ftt that it eouW not aet nmerely on 
tbf:l ~¥-~nil. of ~qua sutapl~t.OD,u but bad to bG careful nto avold 
n~ustt~ ·to irmocent p!\rtte&.ulll 
T : ' 
·. tt ~sn•t until April, 1?$'3, that ths FCC twe~n in . 
earn11at · to lnvestteate clalas ot str1lco app11ca.t1ons. In his 
ft.rst apaeoh· as ~~n "t thQ roc, Ro;)el a. Hyde· w~tn'10d. that' 
. · .. 
th& oommtsaSl)n \ttOUld baein to follow tbr~b wltb 41rect · aotlon 
tJatnat such a;pUc:stiocs. &.ct1oa was to come two &!>ntbl l~ter. 
!ha r~c virtual tv ac~-&ot4o:t~e4 tho 1nlposs1b1l!, ty of 
deval.optna e str1t~e easG to t'h~ \101nt .. ,.rb.f!J~e !t o~uti be twt\o4 · 
~~to tho :ru~t1co Dogatttm~o.t l£orJ za'Oaoel1ti.on as o.erimnal 
case.. 'rho c~mn1.os!on wafS ti'\f)retoro 11t!t1teft. t:~ ~t'mbat1ne tM.s 
. ' 
prob:tt!'lm with taGth~d.s !lf' it' ;:JiJ'n· d~si~n. 
,.be~e '<:l3tt an old rule 1n tho FCC books* 1t39,e, wb1eh permittea 
I 
.. W..Pae'htng tbeil' luct,u Ba!(!ast~r:tlt. Gapt.. tt~, 1.9'13t 
P• 1)8 
, lllQ!l'CC ~uboits ~aply to Sen!lto querioe,n ~~,Sae!= 
.:rune '1~, 19?3, P• '19. . . · · · 
e thG vee to 1se-ua ~. eondttlenal trrtlttt i.n ~ case whc:!te the· e .. 
mtsston folt an :ztppl!eat1en ~~s net !!tl~O !r: g"'Jo~ t'oitb. The 
r~l1tn~;; h!ld. selilG!!l 'bo~n ll$!!:1. One att'»"~'Y pe1ntc1 ·~t tb!'lt tho 
rule ~n!g'ttt 'b~ l.ugol.y lrl.)ff<!c:t11te sine~ tt1s tt'!lng ~f r;rotosts 
hsd b~on l1b®ral1,od by tha ~eFarlan! amendroants.11~ 
~h~ C~isston c~uti 41~m1ss the suspected ap~l1eat1~n 
"~,,tth pr(~3udiee," an action \tb1ch Houtd bt:). b1~lllY em~asstng 
tor any t~J.tur-c bro:sde:lst acttv1t1es ot the E>uspeete! prtrty. 
tRe'f'et EH~~lf.n, the le~~l poss1Ml1 tld!$ or ,rotests mi~bt tenrl to 
sto~J up tha G~p~dte.ncy the FCO was loolfrlfle tor. 
A su~gestto-n vas tta,de that the C~1ssil)n ana tho 
venA e~uld take puntttive m~n.sures nea!ruJt the lawy&rs :tnvo1:~ed 
in eu~peet¢d applteatton"Jw 
.. 
rna st~o~~~st d$t&t-~nt, a9ny tlaid, t-1$Jld be ~~ tha 
Fee ta ea11 an !.m~!iat~ boar!:n~ .~f:l brc\ne on a1'1t~l!' ~n~sooet !atP'bllca• 
- ' v ... p ••• ;~ ~· •• 
tton. Tho r~el1n\t ttt!S tb~t tbt-, tmb11oi ty l'~.r.n.:,lt1n~ .from suoh e. 
~m:'tn.,~ tfl)'t:ll! sewe as a powevt'u1 preventtve ·against future 
'£hf!!, ,A~ltS~f1S£!9.,.X,el!j!V:£!1tm ,SQmJt-i,E. .G§!Et, 
,On nee. 9, 195'2, ·the een.tv~l.Soutb Sales eo. t:tlea an 
avplie.atton ~or oba~ne1 !! 1-e Pine 1llutt, ~n. T.he follow!og Dath• 
29t a 1fr• nur!'Wtt ~stes, a ~erwra1 contractor ln D~lta.s, Te~:as, 
f!.le/1 a. e~,.etln~ n:pplt.cat1-l)n tor the na."lG facility. Th1s ~1!!8 
~. mates• N.l'~t ventuf'e t.nto b:t1'oadc,aettne. 
Shol't11 Qft~r ·tho f1l1ngt i1r. XWtes wets eall.~d upon 
by ~tribars or· the Pine e:iu.tt C!mobl)r ot ccim~rc~ wb.o ·a·ttomptera· 
to persuade ~ to drop bis appUcet1,,n so tba.t tha cit1~tinl8 of 
Pine :aiur.t C·~ttld. havo- thQ beMitt of' tele7l.i1·on from an iQmcd.-
1ate g:Nsltt 'to cantral-soutb fl:llsa. ~1r. £s·tes, tbe gr~up to14 
tho x:·c;t:, did o:tror to w1tb,1:raw his appl1cat!on .... ·for e comd.• 
deratton or ;~2$'1\iOO. Tha ·g~cup ref'usQd. 
ilbortly thareattor, Estes 41i vtttvlr~v b1~ applicatlt.ln 
00 the 'adv1oe or h1s bank. Tbe impr$SS!on ~ that bis financial 
Sttata WSB not it."l~Quate crt!lOUgb tO $0#3 bls appl!catf.,,l\ 'tbJtO~b 
bearin!? nor construct a TV !ltati~l'.l it he sn·:>al.£ w1no ·roo ;~ca 
i1srnissed. bf.S 89Pllcat1~ as .roquester1 on Jan. 22t 19;3. 
en that· s.ame a.ay, a tit>. <~e:Vlat'& Sh.awt under tr1~ :nr:.m 
e at the Arkansas 'Iolerision Com.pany ,t Oa1las1 'l'exas., f11ai1 Qll 
~-pp1103t1on tn C'!);npatt.t1on -'l11th the eentl'al-Smlth,~.sales co. It 
~urn~.ad out tnat !·~. Shaw ani r;kt, 1]stes vera bas1nat>s partners. 
In 1nve~ttgatt.ng tho c!!lse, the FCC discovered s0ver.al 
lnte!'est:t~ t·act$. ?111". Sbstir rer?ortu a fl~tlne1al reservoir tht1t9 
~pon 1nve~t1gat1on, se~e~ to be ~Or$ f1ct1on than t&ot. Al~ot 
~be appllcat1on that t~r. Sbav sub!!lttecl tta.s !.dent!oal in its 
~ft!!tnee-rttm", financial, a,bd px-~ram desetJ1ptl()na as was the Sstee 
' ~P!l11oat1on. Ftnslly, the transmitter site th~t both app11cat1oDJ 
. ~ . . 
~ 01 teti ~l-11.1 fl3t bet.~~ . to e1 thor tllan., tlMt bad tbey ta&ltle the 
,tt~btest, 1nqutrv .as to S.ts avalllblllt:V to'S! thei~ use. 
. . 
. On .Juue 18 . the vee r.rantJS4 channel "' at Pine lllutt to 
~entra.l.South $alu am <:llsmlesetl the (4baw bid on tbe gi'Otmi$ 
e that 1t "w-as not tilotl 1n aood ta1th or with intent to con-
struct ani operate the tolov1sion atati~n, ~•t rather was filed 
to~ the purpoo& oi' U.elaying or bin:iG!\lr&g • • • •11'" 
--
A. Q~nth aftar ·th1a aot1enl ·tb.a l'\'!t:: tlt-oppoci another 
oppli.oatian that l~otes ~~i .f'ilad in ooapotJ.tlfln u.1tb another · 
appUcant lc. Fovt Sm!tb, Arkansas • A chec~ on thil i'inancul 
p~rtton of bis application lof't c-~nsia()J:'~~J.e doubt as to tho 
reliability of hie claims-. 
Conoevnta..~ b!)t\l. appi1eatli'!n·w, the FCC. Gl.,.df)red Sbaw 
ana 13stes to reply immoil1atGlY as to why the1t" appl1cat1ona 
Sht;')U"Li ll'3t be dismissed.. Doth taile~J. to t .. eply ·~1 tbJ.u tile 
required ton days ana so the g~ants to tha t~o uo~Jst ~~plicants 
. ' 
to block en honest apnlteant vere rathu clusy. l'beb app11ca• 
ttons ttel'e po~.ly assembled, both ln tbe1r fora and the e91dc.tl1C8 
presented. Doth 'illeate ap{1al.'ent1v 1l1•a4v1sed on broadcast Uceu~ 
101 proeedures tutl FCC it\Vest1eat1ons. As a result the Commie• 
• ion bsd lt ttle trtOUble · fin:illl! a case fOP 41smissal ~atnst 
these men. 
Uot1ee, b~eve~, that even tn sueb an a.utuerish 
attompt as tb1s 0 n~ or1minal prosecution followed because or the 
diffleulty in ~~the:t-in~ adequate evt1~nUEht so, Estes aft1 Sbav 
e M.~3.y re~tm a Wtt'Ml .. •l •. "P .;Oft tb~ ~1St. tr:n-. tbetr af!ttvlttea. 
'rhl$ ·doabtlet!l!Y tv.>th0rt!\~ tb$m fl.tttt!Y .1ttt1e st.ne& ~l'l:$tr. f.nter~st 
!n ~oalleasttn'- 'trtas t~mt'~~ey :!.M thel'l'. ~'-1~ interest lay 
' . . . . . ,, ' ~ . . ~ 
~us, sltb~t!'th th•. ArkaMa$ oue , was tb.9 f\rst publte 
move that the JrCC tttadt'-' ~~ail'UJt .~ll~p~ etttite a~ ~l'!H:k a.pp11· 
. . ' . 
cat!onst ~t ~ltd net bave a curat!."V9. ~ft~et as t~e Con:md.ts!~n 
hof~Gd• Ob~~?Ve!.'s w~re $Va: to have roc~nizetl the obvt.ous ett:r-ora 
tn th:a EE!tt'IS•Sbaw ~ttettrpt. It,~~ ~~pa1'e:nt th~t &r'..Y~ wb" ~­
bett~r trttoAe{l tn b!"o~1et~,st N~Jlat.i~l' e~ld a~s•mble .a. •u~b 
liCt'$ eonvlttctn.~ a'{'~ltc.e~tort wht~h ~.,wld $tttnt1 up .undt.:~r 1etll1le4 
Fec.e~amtnatto~ v~il~ $t111 aecompltshi~' its pvtma?Y ob3ee-
t1v:e -- delay. 
Intttoductt_on 
Tbe question ot oconoaic pl'otests is a bifjbly eo":Jplt.• 
catea one whtob ls prcbably no nearer 1otution at this ~e1t1u~ 
tl\an it was durtn~ tbe tille ot the Fnc. In tb1s obapter our ta1n 
P'Uoepose vill be to sb.ov as many facets of th1s queet1on as pel'• 
tain to the ue of the econom.o protest purely as a strike 
e •etbod ct lt.mltl~ eompetttion. 
O~ress approved Sec. 309(c) of the 1-!cFarland Aot 
because it vas convinced that in 19;2 the Communications Aot d14 
not contain adequate guarantees to permit interested pa:rties to 
protost actions by the FCC. !bts alleged lack of protection was 
arpe-:'1 'P'l"O aO>i COl'l to grea't lengtl18 during the heaJl'1ngs on · 
3o6S8t wttb eacb side otfer1nc extensive defenses. 
It is our bellef that Seo. 309(c) vas a· faulty piace 
ot leg1slat1on because 1ts f~amera deten1~ its obvious amb1• 
gutty on t,he buia that all gtlldes tor its application were to 
be rouni 1n two eourt cases, tbe §.06 and tbe 2iQJ;ag casas •116 
-----------------------·•--~~~---·--·-·-· -·-·-·----------··-·-·-,u-•-•••11 
e con~resa ae ... d e much more sol.14 tcuniiattoc ot t!IU. §a!l,s_&a, 
t~om tb<tse ueas than actually existed,. l\eo~nizlng tbe &xts-. 
teneO: or · peoplEi .t>tho · might tt-y to delay •tv srants t co~ress still 
felt toot Sec. )09(c) ~ould ser'le &3 an adequa.te detarent. 'lbey 
were , attsolutfJilY ~t:t-ong • 
. . . . ·111 ~.'!md.en ... ~utq•~ !rag,_ •~ v.eA 
Ori Aprtl 1, 19~, the !'*CC appStovea a tnnstt.tr ot s 
•adto c!P ·~.rO!:l ona ~old.~r to an~tMr, or KPL!~ tn Catuien, n:rkaa• 
41Ja.s 9 The tol.l.O'IA!b!t lpJti1 24, . Camden Radto, ltlC•t OJ0l'ator o'f 
.KAMDt 'filed a 1'\'otest ur.A&~ S~elif 309(~) 4e5Cl"ib1ng itself ~s ._ 
Part.y tn tcterest because tt would nffer economte 1njU17 throug 
' ' . . . . . '.: . 
. eom,at1t1on 'ri.th th~ n~w statlon.- On f.!!!Y 11, tbe Comm1srd.on 
dlsmis~t the rmotest on the ~rourt~s that Camden Ratiir.t had not 
Sbl!)~~n itself' truly to M a !'alrtJ' in 1nt.are$t t'l!thtn the ~anirm 
.Of See. '69(o). Camden 'Ra.!\to tb$n file~ art ~,ppea1 'ilttb the C~t 
of Appeals ttX- the ntstrtct Gf Columbia. 
Ju11tt~ 't~!ltm't:·K. t,!!U.ttr sm.id theN ws no qnestton tha · 
' '. 
uft!e~ Sec. 'q09(.,), a l'a~sof! ~ho was a_~gPteve4 (a PS!'tY in in-
tm-oat) 'bact th~ tega1 l'l!!bt to ptot~st a. grant or transfer made 
·-., .. 
lllthout ~ beatttn~. Rather$ tbe questt.~n hef'G!'~ tbe court was 
Wiletbel'l ott n!lt Oamd.e.tt wa.s aetm11F a f)ar-ty 11'1 intetteat· • 
. In lts dental of the pttotest the i'CC 'had sa!!.i that 
. JJthf!tte' ts !!$ sh~~~~ that, aa an e~tf!ti~ statt~n, 'J)rOtegtant 
w! t'l su.tf~!" am; ~eonom1tt .or $'thel!" tn3t..ry trM the Ollgatt:t)n of 
stattt!)ft l'tP'!l 'by af:lt~m.ae ss a!)po.se4 ta t't1J <tl'lePat:ton ·'by ustene 
e Uowevel' I t)le cm.wt Ji)!.tlte'.l cut that in lts . protest' 
Cam!en R"t.c.ha.d stated t~t (1) it ~- a lic$neee or a certain 
station and sold 1 ts time to local ttlerct'W.nts am . to network 
sponso!'$ and national 111rrl regional adverttse-n?s9 (2) th4l.t the· 
prol)oselt statton \.:as ~oe!lte4 in the same munic1psl1t,- and t4'ot.dd. 
beeome a eompet1t~ foP lccal1 regional, and national adver• 
t1sin~·h tlni (3) that , the munto1J?allty was a ttY4fl ot 11900? 
!>OpUlt\t!on and that Ct~mden ijadio would suffer eeonOI!tic injm-y 
' 
from compf!t.ttton of tbe proposet ~1val station. on these 
~l'atlnds, Jwltte !lfi11er l"Uleri . tiLf\t Cr&:'!tden Radio vas indeed a. part7 
' ' ' 
!n interest. T'be k!tfri~rp oaee was cited as preoedent. 
Tbe FCC t.mmedlat4ttly pet1t1oned for a rehearing ·on the 
l;!tt!l)UJtds tllat 1t belie11ed the court bad m1s1nterprete4 portions 
·It or the CO!lmlunicattons Act, Judge M11l$'l" answered• in b1s denial 
tor Mhearl~t that the c~tsston•s quar~l. vas not vttb the 
eou~t•s op1nlcn ubut wt.tb the relevant sections ot ·tho Act ana · 
wttb the oplo1on of the eu~cme Court tn the ~ry.le£1 Brothers 
case • ~ • ~tt conelwl:lnfr bts ~evt.ev ot the case, Ju'>lge Miller 
stated that 
••• the rtrbt to protest 4oes not deperd upon whether the 
m-ot~ttant ~11 bG: entitled to 'l'el.tef' n-om thn empet!t.ion 
111bieh \4111 cause bitJt to sutter ect)namlo lnJW"J'• :~he mere · 
f'act thttt ·he 'tl{ll suffer SUeb ln,1UJ.'Y from the ~J:terati _,!1 of . 
the new station entitles btm to d.emantl a bearing concernifl.l 
tb~ a.tt9i~mnnt !f}f the oonst-rnct11;')n ~ermlt \<'ld.eb ba~ b~~n 
at>-oraved wi tbout e h.ea!'lq • · 
· Go9 ln tbis case, one of the first p~otest cases to 
8rO to c~t, a pa-otestant vas juitJtet.i tc bG a party in interest 
merel.y b.V elalml~ ;&COMmie inJury o He W'aS not requilled. .to 
1\tstlce :requested. a pt)9tponement untt.l t-tarcb ·30,· s~ tbat lt . . 
c~uld further 1Jr!View the· case in ~~doP to , d~etde Vha.t stans 1 t 
ab~ttld tatta. & f.*et·t days latatt :l.ttorn~y t1oncra1 BrO',·JtttJll sent a 
lotter to the lZ'Ca tnfo?.'min!r tbe!:l tba.t th9 Just1c~ n~partmant 
\<10uld be roreed to opp~,se th~ Co:mn1sB1on in c"urt. 'bJ.eause it 
rett ~·7~F,t1} ~3$ WithOUt a flOUbt Aft interested. party and th!lt 1ts 
Protest a~ainst the rttant :ttas a valtf.l on~.119 
On Mareh 231 the Commt.ss1Gn tt·~verse~ itself anti stated 
•••. tn the lt~bt or ita reeonatderatton, the c~sston 
eo~eltt.los th~t the !)!"Ot9st rt!.~ by r-tt.-,,tc eontatns elle!la-
ttons suftleteftt to tndt.eate that rru:stc • • • will be ec<>-
nomteally tn3Ul'ed • • • and 1s t'he?ef~e ~ "party tn 12~ interest" wttbtn the <meaniq o't sectton 309(c) or the Act • 
. · Comm19s1oner B,al'tley was the cml)t Co:nmtsstoner who refused .to 
r~v~r.s.g h1a original vote, utnttd.bltt! the aeoe~tlog of the \{tlBli> 
'' 
Protest t:tas not eonststent wtth the leg,lslatlve b.tstorv of sec. 
. ~ . . 
~09(c) an4 c1tetl as e't1.4en.ce the 19;1 f}.'\!&1-tl •. ~omm&J:tee.ij,tUb?E~ 
lC):L Roo lt.tt.. ' 
The pPeeedenee made by this ease 1S sta~t11ng, ot 
' . 
course, beeausa 1t perm!tte4 a .standard broadcast station to 
protest a television .srant. Even more amatd.ng io the fact that 
tb& comus st. on cttl\Jd the sand~! case as 1 ts evl~lence that C.:iGRD 
was a party 1n tnterest. 
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The ComtdEUilon adhe~• to ·the· view that, the tt.Wia "Par.'t 
tn tntereat" t.e a Umltet\ o•! ami that the ease ot ed .. 
e.uglolt+ona ·gommf.s$ft~ "'• ~ · : :1b~• '!tl'ot .· rs, ad o st . t ~:::tt:s. '1;15, esta"'Stis~es .the' oun a?. es o_ i?bft en ~e~~Y' 0. 
persons·wbo ~Y be oo~wtde~ea part!os in interest bac~use ot 
9'COilf!.m31C f.njU1'11• But the C~rnmtssion iS l.lt the ri~lf .. ,t,hat, . 
r~usic's alleg~ttons bring it ,.,:Lthin the c!.'ltegory.l.t;!c:: 
U~.Qt&d.Sii:llf.1Wl observe! that 
• ~ • this naw legal atmtwoacb could open the floo:_i-r.ates to 
"leeal«' stl"itta applications ., .. the very evil the a:"CO aatd 
c~~~reas have sou~ht to root out. It could p~~ctteally st~p 
unttont~sted ~rant;s • In the extt-erne * 1 t could '' ve ,'d,tl f~ rd ¢omrort t~ those who·pr,~ose not ~nly divorcement of nevs-
. papers ft•o.:!'! arty k1rd ot nlt~tit'n trttnerehip, but also ·to force 
vhysteal sopa~atton at ra41c f~o~ ~v operati~ns. ~· 
Thr,s rema~Jy, it 1s ~bvious, 11eB ,1f1.tb Con~t"ass.l23 
?.be r;pc.em\,p!ea.J0,9£el 
':he a~sslon, <!uring tilts period, was in ae. urm~· 
VL-:tbl.e situation. It was attsmpt1n! te) mske grants in tbe pubU.c 
interest.· ~i'tnv etf' those ~l'tUlta wel'e t!e'.i up by protests as· soon. 
as they Wlt~e made. The CCX!mltaston wae forced to holt heartn~s ··on 
these protests altho~~h, as tar es tbls resea~ob h~$ bee~ S(ole t 
4$termlm, no ~rants were a.lterad after a bauing vas held. 
The Co:1mtsaton was Ol'itf.c1:te! considerably for exten:l- · 
1n! the doctr!n&. or the san~ers case to al1QW protests from 
ttferent bl'oade"st sewlcsa to affect televisi~n ttrants. 'ill& 
;;.omm!esion vas to exteni the @.t.nJ!£! case .wen ful'thal', all w 
111 11lustrate 1n a tlh,ttent. 
tt may be l)M~tbl-G tbat this extreme J.ibef'ali~i~ of 
tbe protest l'ttocad\U"e was intentional. In othgr words, the 
..... j ...... q':t .... t Q'J ., •• 
Commission was raced with the·posslblltt~ -ot havlag to live '4tb 
. . 
Sec.- 'O?(e) ·tor rn~ny ;v~a:rs. Ctll'm!foaes ooltavad suab a law was 
absolutely nacesaaey. The ·c~2l!Lssion roeali.Ze·i that ar~:rtd.~:; 
\ltluld do littla aoorlo Th131r boat ease against the se~tton cou.14 
b~ built up1 ~~r .. Jevot"t by 1ll:ustt'at1ng ho--.4 far Soe. 3?9(e) could 
be cat"1'1ed 1n dG!"ining !'JQrtios in interest. The Clarks bur~ 
nartts!)aper c~s& is a. ~~od oxa~p1e tor illustration • 
. !n lf:ll'eh, 195!t. a ~rota$t H'QS f1 .. 1ed tl11 th tho fCC 
against itg er~nt to the ~hlo Valloy Droadeostin~ co. In 
C2:art~obtlrrh ~,,. va. Thr!! ·r,roteGta:nt waz eoc1l -e. n1~blan1 ~!r., 
P~bl13h3!" ~r the Cl.n.rk~bu:rg t~~B~oont l;.ntl Z,e1nr:~2t!t the ~'nly 
daily nmmf!'!p~rs, in ·hha e1ty, 
lt1t1.h1!.1!!1 cl!lim;~d b!a ympo~s trou\i ourtor eeono.":llo 
injur;r if' tbe ~v rr~o!'lt ~ns alletrei t~ st:~lfatl. tn h1s dot::d,to·l 
Protost, h~ etto1 tha 03-ni~:t-s an1 t'h~ t,t~·~'D e~1sos :ao h~:\'!!s tcm 
b1s eto.tm' ~~ tm'!ns a pat"tV 1n tntt)t-aot.124 
On ~!l!'Oh l!) th~ e~misstont by n '~ .. ;' v:)f;o, dcel~rod 
that IT1::!blan1 tm.o an 1nt~rl!f3'h!:td. !':t.~ty nn1 cto.:rcd. the Ohio Va11oy 
gttant, pol"l11n~ a 1~e!~i'!>n !lf't~r h~ar1nr:. !n ju'-1t.!1)1.n.rr ito 
d.ecdnt"n tb-, ma3ortty ~t;lt~.l that 
••• tta h:lV~ provi!\us1y e:tlll"~ssed th~ .. Tl~H· that th'3 term 
"t?~rty in tnteresttt is a 1lm1 te~l one • . • • and ve adhere to 
th:'lt vier,;. !to-,mvar, 11o1.t:hcn• ~oe. 5~?( e} ~f th~ .[!.et,, tho · 
~n~tetf deets1Qflt nor subsequent 4ee1s1ons stem1ng there-:+~ ~t rn~s,ns ~n:t1t,le1 t.~ $t:a~'l'ling in agoney nct!,;)n to 
th~se en~aged tn the same trPG of business enge.god tn ·b.Y the 





ba~tici~ of tb.g · arr&ncy act1on coe1plaine~. of • , ·. · · ·. . · 
flme, tt 'bU t.ea tteht that tha t;•nfte£1 case app11es 
. even:111l;ls:tt0 ta3u.rv :ts ·04U.SOd to a bus~no£:s ._ ~thcr~tM.n t~hat . 
in Whleh the ag~ncy gr~~tee ts engaged • • • .1a5 
Ift b!s dtessnt C~sst·,')nel' 'Betttley sa.1d that be 
c.oul.d net bGlteft "tbat C~reas 1ntertleti that Sec.. 30i)(o) be eo 
subverted, 1n the li!ht of the mandate contained tn 3ectlon 1 
cr ·the CO!'Jl'mln1oattons i\ct to Qake a~a11lh1e t.o aU th~ people ~r 
the tJntte4 St~tes an aftiett;)nt and natiomd.-tie t'Mio ani tele• 
vt.a:ion o.y.st~n.n126 
C~1~»s1on"r il~rfeP adllod that· ntb.e prote~;.;t11nt .• .. • 
[el3'!rttln~ J b~ -1s- a. party 1n tnt,.,re$t \d. thin tha in.t~nt of thO' 
la~ is Qt.~ $bS\ll'•'U.1;y " • • .u12? 
· · · · . ~e t:~1!!$1?n all&AOr! the p?1lltest!l.Ylt an Ol':.tl hoarln~'h 
&.fte.r 1/hieh tb~ pr~t~st •AS ~1nm10tlOil• tlt~hland Clt\1!!ed tile 
. 
hesrtnt~ was n~t a full heat-!ng as '111~G prtGVldefl tt::I'P b:r la~;, so he 
t~p,.,$a3.e4 the CC~n~1suton actton to tho CO'Ut"t, ot .\:~)pea'!.~, The C3ut-1 
t"und th~t the oral tu!a?tng was not _,dequtlte to d~tertl'd.ne ~1heth~l 
o~ -not the ~r.a.n.t to Ohio '1a11~y tms tn. the ~ubl!e tn.terest 'a.n-'1 
O!-l!ere~ tho e~1se1on to ho14 a full tJtvtdc~ttary h£H:tr1n~ .ua 
4msnr11M Sac. \0~( a) 
The cout't passed its ruling 1n the Clarksburg oa:"Je on 
J'une 9-. 19;;. l:t this casG was plann.~d. w the vee a.$ an 1Uus-
trat~on ·Of _bow helpless it V4S tn ~perattng .Under SeOo )09(C)'t 
tb.$ ~iiS$ had tb~ pl'oper eti"eet. cormress 1!l:rrM,11at.ely b-3gan York 
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OD. an amfnt4ltt9ttt to nee. 309(c l• . 
. on .fuly 71 ·· 1"'5't· the sen~te Com'tn~ni~at!ons $ubeomm1t-
tee held. a het.nt1n3 on a .propQ.9G\.l am~ndoetlt to tbo s}rotost 
olttuse. Tha 'l)tX w1 t!les ses offe!'oi v~ey1n~ ~!otl:l cf tho prop~se4 · 
nm~~dr.tent-. 'P~~ o'! the tr!tnessas, ~~~:-esentln~ the FCC, the !"C13& 
an~t 9. protent-blockod applieant, 311 spoko in itt:~.vor of tha amend· 
ments. The other t¥ro tf1tnesses, one a 109(c) protestant and the 
other an attorney for ttt1"'F inte~ests, ware opposed. to the 
oban~ee.129 \tter the baartn~ the sube~~lttee re~o~ted tavar-
ably on tho btU. 
Tha B~e 1fttr~i~c$d the bill as n.n.,61~, designed to 
. ' 
, remmte t~e .many qblgu1tt.es that;· the. p~otest section contained .. 
·~· it f)lannod to accompl1.sb this by tbr:oe pt-1ttetpa1 means• 
, (1) ntt.mf.Ntti,n:t. the neeestJttv f01t' bolding fUll. ev1dan• 
ti!ll'Y h'?.a~1)•~:!S td.,th !'es~~et t!,) taets n11er.r~d ·by ~ ~rotosta.nt 
wi\1~b*· e:ett !f proven ·to be ~ne., llmlld !lQt. ~~etitu~e 
~!"~i9 ~ ~ >;;oettitt~ es1de the "ttant 'tthtcb th~ '""O!!lm!ost~n m~ 
made; . ·· 
· (2} ~tv!n~ tM ~~tss1on ~~e di~~t!,~n tf) k~~P tn 
ef'f.ect the author12~xt:ton bet~. protasted ~4he~ tbe Oomm1S411< 
s 1.t!)n f'l n;1G ·~~~t the pubt te tnte!'ost re~~ttro~ th~ rr!-n.nt to 
r:matn in et~f~et 1 but. !lequ.lr1nr, the Commission to-·~ft1rma·'· ; 
t ... 11el:g- fini ttn4 set r~tti ttl a doeiston that ttl~ ptJblf..c 
interest renutres the prant to !'ema1n ln erreetl am 
("~) !\utho!'l t;r to th~ Commtssi~?n t!) reditaft $Sues t1r~e-d 
by t.he protastant in eocordancelw1tb tbe fa.etc or stl'br~t:1nt1v~ 
mntte!"s 81.1~~~i tn the. protest. 30 
Th~ obvtr.ms f'lti1ta of the 1.'!\t~ '<tore so t1el't·k!lo--~rn b? 
the ttm~ tb'lt tho bill rel.lehed the floott of' th~ ~oltt3e tbft~ there 
w~s· -,,i.ttle sr.n!'!ous 'lr susta!M1 dt'!tbg.te $~r tha !'Po,ona'1 a.mad• 
mont·. aeprasentst!"tf'J) O!'~n .trsrrts, trh.., p!fe!'l~ntad. th!) blllt 
~d.nt~:i O'.'tt. that to ·lnt.C! Sdmo OtYl"o~~f;y t~,t--ot~;s$tS he:~ been filed 1n 
t~.tl l'!l9t ~t~~ ;tE!~rs, an-1 t~~t the C®ro:!.r;s1ut~•s 1-1ot-k t·7"r~s s~!'i"~Jsty 
S~!i1~mly tmr,~lt.ef.! ~; the prot~st 5eetton !lO l'ltt{'tsentlv \.f!lrd~>d• He 
f'~lt that H.n.?61'+ <t.:tas, in :t"act, ~:.;;(lr~aney lo~islation a~1 
d~~1~rwo1 i~f.l~tU.ate t;J.tttitntion.1~~ 
q\ter!ea e~.r:1o !"!'01:'1 C.on~r.~~~s~n fr,-:m South Carolina. ~:n+1 'f:#est Vir• 
t'!,'!n:ta "1h~re ~ot~ci: eaSQS ~.mrs tllen c.mrrently b~f.nt he-at-.3 by the\ 
FCC • Rer.t·~st)ntf.ltive · tr~wts assured h1s fellow C~!:'~res:lm~ln tlut, 
the :FCC hurl tol:!i l~io that it felt tha.t 1t t<!~U1'1 not 00 tn. th~ 
. e 1>~llb1ie into~st t~ #!P!'l:V tbe a~&n!tnent t·' t~amas a.lt'etldV 
Scheduled rer h.~er1nF.S•1~2 
On Juty ~1, 19;;, after th.!.~' short 1flba.te, a vote vas 
taken ~\m the Ytr.>ttse pa.seed H.R.S'61ll-• 
~bo ~~at,., e~ttee· r0port wb!eb ~oe;~pan1e:$. n:.a.;61lt-
1lrfl9 a1~o faVm-!!ble to the amn•trnent• It pe1nt~d. Otlt·~ t~.e pr-~blfl'tt 
t~n the party ,.ri interent qttQ~ti~n. i~~.J&w-r, th·~ p-..l:r1l1)~~ ot th~ · 
ament1tjent vas not to paee ors what eonstitu.ted a party 1n inte~ea 
hut ttather to f:1Ve the Commts:'d.cn limlted d1scret1sn tQ de.,1d~ 
tb1$ for itself by d.4'Jny1~ n!'Ot~ats anti tttays or ~a-ants where 1t 
_t -,.'* r·t ••• •JMJiif• trs au 1 1 u •• r • 1 ••• v•~ ·••• t · ..• J flU 
,\' ..... 
'">:, . '>· .. · 
,;".'·-···' .. :•, 
~ ·. . '• : ~-. ' 
I 
DOl.ll!'t:IL'& the. publ.lC' :ltltereat WO\ll.d 'b4l S&11''1Ei!d.e1'J] 
On. this . atdaoom~nt tllo roc ar-A. 'tho FC!3t\ YO~$ "in cott-
Plete agreement with $aeh otil&~ eonc1l)rnin._~ the btU. lls Repre .. · 
Uarrls carrr.-lOilt$i en tho floor of the I!ouso, nit is 
int.crest.ine that thesG two groups h,~V'l (lott;en togct-
f·,)r tha ·ttrst tima ·1n out" axperienaa, ~n:1 that h~J b~en a 
~anv ye!U'B•n13'*' 
~h., ::Jenl.te fil1led ·to 'pus the a:oondrG'lnt during th1s 
aess1an ct Congress but tlih19n the crenate roturneJ. to session in 
enuary the b11l ~s 1~d1ate1y p~asa~ 3ni the President si~ned 
bill into tav on Inn; 20, 19~6. 
'?h::t t'li!'far-.:1nol3 in langttrlt:e b~tt;tt~i)rt the n,~w am~ni~ent 
law it replacei ~rss quite t1et1ecble.1lS' ?ott. the first 
1~ ~avo the CO!n"ulssion 900-G p~1~r to control. tb~) situation. 
Prootests · WBJ."(J no lon~(;l• l'~l"(~t11 into bOf.;lt-inrrs b3• eourt o::-1-9l'S t 
A g;)Qi ~~aul91~ or li!Bt aftV!et t~h'"1 nmt p:tot·~st ~~et1.,n 
to hflY\) io 11 tuztra~;,\~.1 by tb) ~m~~~y eont11ct. 
\•awe o.nl ~Nt:T \.r~-ra mutu~\lty ~xelusi··.rn !l~!.J1!e:l~t'l r.or-
channol 10 in noehoGtor, rv.x. ! 1h1~n it bce,·u1o elc.:n.• a'b-,u.t ~!ct-reh 
of 19$'3 t.hat th~ 1'CC \-t?lll-i thon eontJidot- ma~~o!'s in nn attdmpt 
to sp3cd. ur' ~r al1,e~lt-1ons, th~l hro t~a,~i,, 1~14:crE''Jt:! 'f:.l<jr~o(l :t.1.rd 
1st SGSth 
sa •.. 
l~?o~:t:1ttr. an a.d.f.HJUat;e ~;.r~.,.n«r!!:Lt·tar site. Lrns;c t.t.rvl tf'VST ha4 i'irst 
fil,ni their SP:?lict~t!(.)n in 1:1;'2.1~6 
~:h~ c~··r-11issi.on hee~ied tho protest• sto.y~:-1 the erant, . · 
at!•l s9t the !}rott1st for hn{lrinz. TJrom, in his protezt, 
olaim~Hi t.:h~t~ 'b/:: tr~uld hava bE:en pret'orrod. 1n bio ~pp11c-~t1on 
Ov~r th~ other ~io applic~nta, 'bacl.use UnEO W$ e'lnt:coll~i ~~'I' 
t'!Gwspap~r in~:or0ctn a.n~l ~,:<.i/£2/f h~! h9~"'Y «aonr~!trc:tal pol1c1es.n131 
;'\ftcr ho11i!!f! !:ln e·~r.~e:i1ted hear!n~, .ts SU\Sf:o~t~:l 111 
t1ee. 1e9(c),138 the cen~1s~~1on f.len1ed th~ :;r,..!ln protest on the 
~rottn:ls that. he \~·as not sr.ec1f'1C en~~1h in b1G alleg'-1t1,~!23 of 
1nju?y an! h]ne~ ttt~u !li'.J't 9ntt1 tlo·1 to a b~a1'1~. 1ll'\e .ft'OC eg• 
Pl~imd that Sac. ,o,(c) n13 pr1Mr11y desl~ngd to eyall to the 
1'35'~~! Al?PBIDIX II ·for a eomparlson of See. ~V)9(c) 
1n its or1g1na anrl amefl\led forms, P• 109 • 
. 
136;lc~e&t\l 1:ir2fdSAttt1.a~"'?.f?~te~ v. F;,Gq, 6 ?11~~ ~oo 
r,tsahert #.itrutn strati'\f$ .~v, 21 2 D~.,). . · · . · · . 
· 13?unoehei:1ter s'hn.r!~ :!olaye41" !£;11tt1!!!ast111fh 1.\!.'!"11 6, 19,3t P• ~. . 
. ·~~ ' . 
. :)<-~'WGAt•s 3:;9(0) protest dented by Cor.mDS.ssion,n ~:£CSdg~st,!~t .\Urte 10, 19'?',, tto 60. Sae 11ls0 APPBm>:tX ti for · tarmu~ge u{lea. ir• rJec... l('t/:J( o J su~~e:st1ns · an expe~ii·~ed hear1ne, 




CQl'QlJliaston•• atzte~lon ~ots w~!cb m~ lrAS.cate that a.n. u~ 
contested r.r.ant was nt&de Stnt.~u !! 11:.1. !!!~'lie !ntara.st, .!lot- tc 
, 
reoB11 ar;t unoont-9ste(1 ~rant t1ni su'bj~ot 1t. to. a ee~t'f~3!lr,'lt1ft 
he~rtn~ tn er~r to rtnd tha bettsr of ~-~bcr or pro~p~et1ve 
ltcensees.n139 !-!r., Psrewn than a-ppQaled tt.!t the courts. In the 
1Dtl!ant1me, lnr~e and ~1VET st~n();,i on w:ttb their new -~rant aM baeall 
Ol'e:rati (':J:t'l3 9 
DU.t-in~ the Sen3te Co71.t'lU01co.t1·~ns 8UbeO::lr-11.ttoo hear-
in~ ozt amandin& Gee. 3!1~}(c>t hold on July 1, 19;~,1t~o trv1n I>\o 
I,yke, presidan·c•e3nar.al man~ger of tf'iJ\Jl' t ti)St1f1erl 1n favor of 
the am~n:lm~nt. H$ tJOinte:l out th:1t. it u~~A't' s pt•otest was uoheld 
by tho eou.rts he an1 i;JHZ~ would h';lVt) to go off. the air until the 
eas• tWas ros·~lV'ea. 1!llc C39., htltl blan a:rguc:'l b3:f'ore tho e::n:L~ 1n 
e F\'IOJ."'UM"Y. anl a rul.tn~ tf,:l() (~XPQCtfiJ.i soon.11•1 :J~l'ilOn B~o-u~n also 
; 
tast11"1a:l at the hear1nr: at:d claim:oJ. th-at t~l1l two uhar>-f-t,tf:lars 
had bol·l a secret tl!ootir...g to 'tiOrk out tlloir a~plic~tio.ll in an 
attampt ·to got a nquic:t!lo" :::rant b!Jfora lle ·o~ull got his ap~ll· 
cation 1'0(1{1:1• 
On .July 291 19$5'., O?rJon St-o:na ·.von oat ~:h~u\ tha 00\U.'t 
Cf E~po~;,~lo up~1old !lis prota$t1 staysd tt'l~ (!~ant, o.!i1 or·l~rerl the 
C omm.is~1on t~ b')l:l 3. h~arit'llh, 1't·2 
... 1, ...... 
ll'ee;~Q;l'!l 8l!oadc.t.stt.m~.suteg •• e~q.&oee .. st. t, 
li+Onsenate Rl•uup hears pros and cons • • .,a .loth et.t. 
14-lptaettal, .. ~oat"le.t!t&nV; .:t.rat!m v. F..,~p, 22~ F .• 2d ~60 
Th3 i'l)t'ag<)1~.:5 vie;;;ta s!:lo b!l~0i on O'llr intcrprct:1ti,.,n ot 
the statutes $$ tno:t st~od. at the time ot the Comliss1,,nts 
Ch!ll.loe~e-:1 .actirl!~• ~eatr this ~2tf;;~ ·':~'aS et"st:terl il~ro,. ani 
'"Jh!le 1 t vas 1.mdG~ advisement, thtn:•e vas e&:lcte4 PUblic tav 
391 • .. • * itJ~ J" n~t dil•~l!l 1t n~eot~ii1ar.ty or &t')ll"?Pl .. i'\te to 
tlee:tde here an:i now whatbstt th~ new l9F.!slat1M is to be 
app11e(l l"~ti'~.!loti"YG1:7j :rl', it .tt is t;~;· ba !JO ~pp11.~a, iu 
what mannel' ( f.f at all.) it affects the tn'erzent euo. !Phose (!u.!lati:?ns hav<;, not beon pt'•;)s~ntA~l to uu b1 the pst-ti~~h It 
. thoy atte rai~J!'dt tbezt shO?l~be dealt v1th in tbe first !.nt;;tan~a by tno COJFa1ss1o.n.,... '3 
'!:h·~ · Co::nT"lisn!on t.hen appli<~·i tho n!nl Jt},(C) 1 aft~~ the 
court hint, by ug1~15 its dlo(:t,'et:lon 1n ~~t(J.yinl! tn~ sh)lr(!; .... ttna 
grtU'ltt. a.~trl J.Uth~:t~1.eetl ''S'~:"lZT ·al'tl WHJ~C to X':~oumo bro,;taca.st1n.g. \m 
Feb. :~3t l9:J6, the c~a~ $i'f'1rmg.1 the C·nnis~i~n•s aet1,.,n. Atter 
almost tlui:ea full yaa'!!s ·'lf lit1at:at1~:tt!0 th~ 1J~i\:! !>:rot~zt 1rm.s 
finally dismiss~&, th~ttkt¥ tt) an C&~n:it!lGnt to the Com:at~nica;ttona 
Act. This eourt action, at h$t, sot a pr$ottdent fr.lV~-rablo to 
> ' 
the com=t:!slon and ttil:'l•h9al'1tlg grants. Tl'Wi r>a71't1oa in 1ntettast 
Still batt adequate channels through ·wbieh to proteat a l~iti• 
mate oompla1.nt• but tbo ~'CC t'l~~ hQ1  the poweP to blook those 
·_ia..-... n •lj •a•·•a t"Wi~~.;·• t e:Jiilai¥il:c.....,tt· • •••~•••*•• • a ··•Ma~ 




~esgl!• ot tp ,sbU 
In tbts nseuoh ve ha'\fe illustr-ate« a problem ot 
broadcast n~lat1on. It was potntetl out that dalannr tactlas 
in broadcast frequenov allocations arise vben certain conit• 
tiona rwe present. We also polnted out, ln. genel'al terms, that 
action aratnst these pPoblems dependell upon antletpatlon ot the 
problems u well as assnbllq tbe means to oabat them. Such 
anttcS.patton demanie4 that al1 tntenate4 a~enolea must camaal'd 
an adequate kll0\lle4ge aat apr.nreetatton of tbese problems. 
Plnallvt we sbove4 that tbe PCC alone could n~t be beld rasp~ 
Sible tor the events that OOCU'l'G:49 because Congresa, the Depal't• 
ruent ot lusttce, ad tho cw11ts eharet\ aboUt equally ln tbeil' 
erteota upcn tbe ps.to'blea ot 4etavtng taotlcs lc talevls1on 
allocations. 
crt tt.olsm ts always eas,. to make \lhen one has tbe 
a..tvantaJe ot superior btl\Utght. f.flmJ' ot tbo mistakes wbtch were 
made d.u~lng the ea•lv para ot TV expans:lon in 19f2-l9'6 are tar 
better unde!'stt>34 from. OlJ1'I posttlot'l totia7• The 111PCWt9nce ot thi 
study, bevevert is men tba.n to wq a tlngeJ.- at past aottons ani 
! 
e::-==::! .v • ; 
.e "-)' ·.sa "too bad tt bad to haf)pen,.u Btaoe tletartag taet1cs eaa 
ree\11' it atanis to Mason that tbe causes must be l'eoul'Jl$1Dit 
also. !tt tbls ahapte,..., than, w sba11 p~lftt out oertat.n ot the 
causes• an4 ·~~es' posslble ourea. 
J:CQ,!J8i~&D&! 
As tile emt of· tlte TV treee epps-oaob.e4 tn Aprtl ot 
19$'21 the FCC wa.s fael!tl with the P!'O'blem of bW to h1.rdl.e lts 
' ' •. ' ' . . 
allocattomi. hit ... ng~ ~ . It . ~l4ed up~ the tr~ututoy.by-tnqueacJ 
met'bo4 Snateaa ot the ••ket•b7~ket metbtdo Its 'baab tOft 
> • ' • ' • • • ' • ~ • • 
' ' 
tble. declalon was the belief tbat tu pu.bllc interest woulA 1» 
' . ' ; I .' ' . ' ' . ' ' ' 
SeJ'ft4 beat by bastentl'l! ser~tce- to tbe publlc as tast as 
' ' ' ' . . 
' ' 
Pt)Ss.lble. . 
!bls ••olsS.on wu _ebu*aotel'tstto ot the aommlsstcn 
bee••• 1~ substituted immeiiak consiaratlon~ tfll! lcng...nnge 
. . . . 
Phnnt.q •. tD tb~ P\lblSe lntenst, 1t wu not the wtaest ·choice.· 
~~a &o not deny the facts tbe auppcrte4 the Camaisston 1D 1t& 
etut1ce. Tbe PM&sues.upt:m tu CGfl!d.esla ware tftrJeniou trcm 
all cauutera. Also, after tllree atd a batt )'ean, tbe tmbllo 
o•rtatnlv 414 deservct tele•ts!em as test as the reo could. get It 
. '. . ' '. . 
to them. Howevezt, sped of semee was a. :retatt..v& poiu at tbla 
tiM. WM.ob vou14 have b$en taeter1 to p-aft't a no.n-oampett..\lve: 
applteatt.on and tt.a _uve tt b1oottet by a J)J.'oteat,. ~ to baft 
; 
lle14 a h~altlq on 1t S.n the ttz-ttt plaoe·t 
. . . . 
' ' 
tf hearing& hd been. baellt t• aU ll'ants, t-e1uileas 
' 
ot whetbeJt or . -~ an appllcatlon was t.a coapeti tt.on, the st1t!te 
app1tea.tlon ~u14 -oba.bl1'· bave dteappeared capletelJ'• The 
•• 
pupae ot • ·sv1n ·a·pp~tloa as to t'b~eatea u :appUoatla 
with the 4e1aye of a-hed!Dt• !t a ,lleulU~ wa requlNtl liJ tlle 
tlf'et plaot, suc'b a thNa\ ~"•14 have been meQiaglese.o 
fbl'-e are m&ftJ' more URUUnts supp~Jttint the neceae1~ 
tor comP\llSOl'F ba~np bas14ea tho prewnt!oa ot strikes. 
·squallY 80o4 mmuments haft been given fO'I e~ey he&1!1.Qia 
' . . . 
oa all rrants am& tStaufGJJe u a meau to bette.- luUM tile 
4\t&ll\,. Of bvoa4caat&J'8 tbeuel't'GSt to lf.mlt 1lC$tlSe tftf'flek• 
. ' ' . . . 
ltlf., aat to Nfaut~• 'tu e-.tsetcm to Pl\7 close!' attention to 
t~o 1ud~vv tt ta n~Qlattft,. ·c., . lr~ the ,.th of· the Hurls 
c.-tt•• 
...... .. •l. ~ •.-.--tt,t;toa 
tu the li.ght ley· tw-4 meJ'gft$ ani tlropouts h&a' been 
sxtr~ty voat. ft1s llbattaUn ·bas alao been applteri to tile 
••nata pall! tbeae PUtJles tt:IQ tbel11 "out ot paotat11 apenaea. 
- . . 
·frbere is absolutely tlOtbt.ag at all wona aboat such ~nts as· 
- ' 
~oq u they do not exeeea · utual JmoVa'bl• upeldttures. It is 
• l ' • • • ' 
II , - - ~ -._ --
e the papent ~ inordinate amounts Wh10b the CC:W:m1S.I10D lu\s 
a11~d that bt\a aided tba st~1tte.-t1Uns. appltcant. Tbere is ao 
. ' . . . . . . ; . 
question· that payments ot · tbt.s ·type must ·be loud ·to be contl'~ 
· to the publtc tnte'l'Gat.· we tber-etore agl'$e wtth the aanu 
CC!rmilttae that 
· • ·• • rsyotts and mergers· sh~ld. net tie eondon'd by the 
.. Comml$s1on untll aft;er bearing an.i decision .that such 
solutlou aN tn the pnbUc lntenst• · · · · 
L!kewlse Co.rsgress t'bould requtre that no pa:vott e 
merger be oonflone« by· the COimBtsston. to such trd.tlal. grants 
until a PJ.lblle hear!q ou. tha question bas ·.been held ·ani the 
dect.alon rendered. that such a payoff ·em meatge is S.n tbe · 
publle lnte~eat. Add1t1ouUv, lt ebouM be reqube4 that 
the CCI'Idsst.on m&J" not pe~t ar:ay· s.o-es11.etl payoft 1n. ony 
&mtt1.lftt that ett~984s ·the ~ovett autoof•pocket expenses. of the 
· :'J:lt!iWt• . authOrize~ lf1thbawa1 ·trot~ ·tm pr00ee4tn: 1a 
· 41o~ tbla same U.ne1 we r~t.d tbat the poUey of the 
OOtamtssl~a te attn to heu antS· usually 1rant · a CP to noll a 
. ~ . . . . ' 
••~cer or _4rop.out on the nat meatiq dar', vlthout d.vt.ns a chan ~· 
tor oth&zt · pal'ttea tt) apply te. the fitequency. 2uoh a poltoy 
Obv!ouly ww14 'be a stronc areument tfSJ:' e1V1l'l8 tnto a e-trlke 
. ' . . . 
b1a.ekmat1 dematd. !'be prevent tbia 
• 4> • •<fhen only one appUcant ,ttJr a tacf.Utv !"eutu atte 
auoh a merger OP payot' ·takes place, tbe Commtss1on should1 after "'ttrt,q nu'bltc nobt.oe ther~otl aaee».tllt..tor at least 30 
d&J'S appl1catlou top tbe same ·tao Utv.:a.~~<u · · · 
eft ttclsu ot tbe Fe4el'a1 CGmlmmicatS.ons Commission 
have been 41roetetl mat.ntv t<'N&'lN the Cotll!:liss1$MS'a ard not tbeil' 
. . . . . . . 
1~. 
-e <leotstons, fal1WNa to Mke longo l'ante PlaUt lack ot poU.oy 
liatintt and ttttle :OOMOltdatfld' loa!ersblp ft:lr! the ·FCC staff Qr· 
the :~ca4cast tn4ustrv. 
Boldt~ the J)O$tttoD · ot an :rae OOf!lmlasioneJ.II· u · no 
•asy 3obq: It t.s not tlnanolal..., r-ev&Ntq. tt ie an S.nseoure 
Posttlrm; t'-eate.,.a td.tb Bxecu~tw ami con!ftas1ona1· Us• 
. ' . . 
. ' 
ap~WOV'al. :xt. •• a ;md.ttort goCil fe only .aenreft years at a timet 
Du.iq th• lut . VMP ·of any t•• a COfirdsatonar tlruts the 
'' ' I ' ' • • ' ' • I 
r>ressu$• of ool'lt~ty ~vy _upOtt l\ts sboUlders, ·aftectl»~ ·fl.ta 
'· 
4eels1on. $;ta ever, Cormdselon vote. He t.e · f&CMt &leo, "'ltb the 
'• ., I ' '> •. ; 
possib111~1 that •ven · · u Mt reappotntel he mq be fOt'cd ·to 
' 
all t~eto~ isa•u of wbteh he l!mlt rem&f.D aw&l'flht 
' > ' ) ; 
·, 
The puttle flit u J'CC cormatssf.oner is not a positlozr 
Whlcb baa abtqa beeft a &tsbable one~~ Many Ccmmsloners have 
~tes1gne4 their poate be:totte the ea4 Of tb$l.tt te~ 1n ottlee. The 
pe~son •pJOlatfJd to .flU tbe. rem~rdq portton ot aucll- a ten 
finds all the above Pl"etft'fes comPJ$ease4 uto a muob sborter 
flo bava am mstntata etteetlw re8\llatto!l 1n oommunl• 
O$tlou the sea p1okeli to t111 tu pat tiona ot FCC Commt.ast.oner ~ 
must be ot ~uperte qualltV who -. tamtu... wltb ooamuntoauou ~ 
Ther~fon, C)at'di4atu te these 'PQ91 ts.oa should ·be sousht f&tom 
the e~leattou ladustr,v. Uen ot lnteg_plt)t Aft e.vatllble whO• 
tbrcu~b th91tt ye&\9s of. e•~rleDe$ ia c~eatiou, wou14 make 
neelleftt Commlstd.one•s it tbev e-otsl4 u t.rduce4 to accept the 
e ,OS1tta. fhe•ef'aHt n a.~Ne· wltb the lf&nlle Comdttee that 
. • • ! C(mgrG·Ia. $h~\l14 le!SitD!l thtt :ten ·of MtJ'ftce · of Com-· 
at.sst.oJ'lWs, ani sbould nek to. eJdw tbe puttlon ot oamilll-
stoner·'Vitn· the 'l'$qtt&s1te quaUtles ot presttse..._: Ad t.'O$peot 
the pl.)lf.tlon w !til res~nalbllttut reqtd.:re.••7--
' . . ' . . . . ~ ' . . . . . . . 
. , ... baste .s•euspestblllty trt tmPl'Orirag the post.tf.oa 
• : 1 • • • • • • ' • 
. 
'. 
Of ccnr.atsstomr ts in th& e1ect1<m ot the men ard ~n Wbo 
'" ' 1J ' • ~. 4 • • • ,..) • ' • ' • • i -·· 
tl11 the pcaltt.on. Such ttospoutb11tty f'Hts both wltb th111 
' ' ' . ' . ' . ' 
. '. 
"es1 •• nt.ab4 canr•es•· 
• , ' ' I 
"rile qualttv ot ta aeebers is· the most v1ta1 stomle 
· : · tact• tn the suoesst\tl opal'atton ot C tll• . FCC J • • • • :fte 
. . Pltes14ant ahouU seieet tt. appotateee • • · • on tbe basta ot 
merit ana· ablUty. !he ueesstve · ti:ft'li#rOVett or members atd 
st-'t .s. . .t. • impairs the tunct!~ ot tbe • • • [Comrtlll• stonJ.~~ · 
· ttnrortwtely s.t htts ·been: nnea · tbt\t 
!ifPZl~~£8 £Btl'!lL!'$~~ 
· Delanrc tactics b •oadcut · a11oeat1ons ts not a 
Preiblem tb&t .caR 1»· pallet Ol.ltt set utt•• f.U¥1 etWSted, apu' 
tt-cm the re•t ot the i&dutty. Aetall.r't tbese dal.&Ji.DI taottoa 
an :results• not causes. !ttev ~W$ the z.ellllte or ut1ou ant. 
Jh.7IWA ell 
.. . . .,:=e..t P• • . 
. ·1itau.a., comres~, · ~ c.-autle ·• ersenhatt~' 0t 
the Szecut!w Bltaneb of the GOV'e~ftl'llflnt .· · · · · · · 
om b t tl Ita 
. ,. 
. . 1'*'v.s., CCMl!lleSit. 'ft1f» CortDhslOD OD 0~-nlat!.OD. of 
tu kctCt\ttve . Bl*aftcb ot tu oover,..nt, a& lri!SUl!!!EnB•aJa-.. 
· sa:z Saa·a•-&Blt MeJ.tch 1ft.9t ,. ,. · 
e 'dae!stcns ~ueto by· tlle · PCO ad ·others ta1· purposes ooepletelJ' 
ll'etticms4 · trom the thGugbt · ott poaslble ·unethical praot1ces • 
!bt• ~naeno3' not ·to !t"eeoratee· tbb · »roblem 11! ·om ot 
the aae 'MUons whJ' otavt.q taetlos atst. Strike appltea-
tlona Neelvei WI'J" lttt:le atteB.tlm:t tmti.l the flatea.Sha.w case 
w~s. rmbltc~4, ·- tbe lntfWeat ·fted 4~ shortly after. tbat. 
Lt.ke:dse, ecomtmtc protests died 4etm oom14eFablp attel' Sect· 
309(o) was amended 1n i9J6. But these problems have rwt been 
4eteate4 erttiNa,:• ull ~ t~tlve am h14del'lt they ue. stlU 
. . ' . 
. Adtt4Uate attentton hu Mt b&en paldt tl:rl uampl~~ to 
the eeonetdo · P!"otest used ln cues ot license trautera Or' 
appltoatf.Ol'l& tcm · mo41t1eatlonet. Fca- that matt~~, tm'the · 
••••~h · ewld tMJ l'tG4e · into• · firat ~ au, an attempt ·to flml 
erttot. wtch detlne "•eaemte pttotut,n ar.r1 seoonaty, crlterla 
Whteh define "l*l'tY 1n·,t.n.tenat-." The tAutness vet tolay of 
these tvo teru · 1tt.l1 ea.una suCh grlet la bi'oadeutiq. !bey 
repreeent on. reaeon··wv 1t u. so bard· to tln4 a basts tcm 
PFetiietab111.tv b eout or, COIDd.lliU'doa ,;ooedlaga. 
J'lntll171 it wwM te·ln tbe public tntueat to do a 
tollov.up atuay to utmsa what bu happened to some o.t the 
mergers tbat wM fQ'h\84 durin~ the pertcd or ttbls stur. such 
a tuestlgatle mtght tuw~ up· s-om& tnw•utSq facets Sllus-· .. 
trat._lll aeqe~ts end 4Mp..ouu and bOv · tM:v haw f«Wetl thltOUill 
the :vees. , 
· tt· ts • s1ncer~ hope tba' tblS ra~eb __, be ot 
e V'&lue tD tbe evaluation ot broadcast replatlono The Pl'ObleiU' 
_dlaoused baf'e ere cm1y a wry tw ot wrv manv that tace the 
l!dutQ". U the effort ben v!.U t-es·ult ia maklmt someone 
. more aware ot how compUcated- and 1ntt'lcate .broadcast ret.Ula-
tlon ta9 ard would prompt lllm to ·delve a ·uttla deeper lnto 
the t1el41: then tbls effort will be NWardello 
4 DHctfSSXOU 01 
:rcc Jmau PROM.tUB 
AID 'lBE COMJ.WJSXOR WO'UtOAD 
!Bl:tft 
Dcm•t be SUl*l)riSN !f it takes between lb 4rtr!l O!lht 
7ears b!f'ore aon1e ~~ appUcaats kn.ow whether they an !a or- out 
as stattoa ~a. 
!bat ts the bleak sttutton e~ntHlltt.na uny appllu~ 
lt the FCC cantt tnc»eue ita, statt due to lack ct . t~ouey fftcta. 
. . . . ' . 
Ooagresa., · · 
The C:tllrmltsstou ta ~~ to get abcut ta,ooo,ooo tarom 
Contrhall t• tbe 19J3 ~tscal :veal' wbtoll btft~lt$ iuty 1 tbls ,_..., 
!bat Is almost ta,oeo,ooo motr$ than the t61116t6SO t.t ta o,_.: 
attn; on novp it waots the e:t~a mcmev far e~gement of lts 
ttett\ monltOJ-1ng ••~vice ad the Conelrad. pro3ect• but same 
~6oo,ooo ie eumal'ke4 tor the b1stlPI ot e441tt.otu4 w.asblngton 
~rsor.mel* A good ehtmk woUld. be tt.r~t woa4euttq alt4 obvloual.v 
!the tall$•. ·pu1; to han:ile the new laid rub ..... W • 
E1Cataera ua tbe t&ottltlecll ta the prtJCeastng PiC• 
tve. But adfU.tS.on$1. attorMra and eDIJlaers are nee4et too. 
Sel'e lS bov tbose FQQ ••cut1ves re~lble tor 
~etttua the TV ~- 4one View tut• pU8bt. 
· Whett the tv heqe is Uftei flom&tlu Mst untb 
1oa. 
• • • • , w~rv bPoadeast~1!'s ani nw entret»'tUleurs w1U 4u.mp 
tit·. leaat 5'00 new atmltcattou on the PC!h This· \1111 Wllte about 
1,~~ fact~~ th~ daptete! :staff of the Ccmmll9lon. 
· !be OO!:Imisston. ttQtt bas sewn emml.nars, wttb tift . 
et.er1ca1 esslstante. Dase4 on their vOJ:Ik ncoa dViftl the Jalt 
tev yeue; eaoh exmd.ntm seem~ to 'be able to- handle hem 10 to 
' ' 
1' ap,lteatto~s a Je&r• 
:tt ts obvtOUI, saY the :Fcc ctftelals, that 1t th<f 
aumbe• ~f examiftei'*.s remains tbe satte, at the optimum ouly five· 
examtnezte w111 bG awilt'ble re tv' 4ut:1. . ' 
' . 
ftgurt~· 11 appltcatf.ems · each year, tbat t.s· 7'J a.ppli• 
oattou 4eolde4 pet- 7ftt*• 
the same roc or,rteials estimate tbat as manr· as 6SO 
applicants may bava to go to haarlrlg ... because Of 'trututtlOlent. 
' ' 
trequeno1ea sn many cities ..._ if tb.e COiMltsaloh C!)tttinuea th& .. 
lumpin_,. of a11 app11eants rw the same c1tv in om coD$"114&\tett 
heartq .. ·acme. obs~s teel tb&'t figure mtght be too httrb• !hey 
.. 
. . 
$St1mate ;oo appllcattons Sn beariD!• 
· u a oousawattwe estimate tllttn, lf' tlw euttd.nera o~n 
handle ?i; applicants a ,-ear, ue. tf tbere are ;ao app11cat1ons 
ln beuiftB status ... that aau soma · appUcants vt11 not know 
Whothel' they have bMn obeJsen to-e W station W!'l9ftbip t011 Six• 
ant-a-MU veal's ~ 
If the 6SO app11oants-t.~utnr ttgue ts used• some 
. . . 
appU.coBts voul4 be 1n t»ari.rar statwt t~ et.ght years. 
l'b~:;Y.e estimates asse baSel, . lt ls a~r'eed, on. the ene~ 
e. lq FCC pars~1 sittw.tlon; wbloh has seen the mamber of 
:10). 
lletalrJJ.ons devoted· to uoafioastial a.ot1vtt1ea shrink aWmlnslV 
IIYI!!t.P.Ix-· by tau 4uri.ns tha past rQ1et tlscal·,.eus. 
·Official FCC recOrda show tbat tile ave:ttage nwaber ot 
vorld •• oa ''biroiAdcut· mattea d.utag a whole·. 7$&r wre 
IIG"t'~fl'a2 tftll! the fUGal ,..,. 194tf 2149 lf/e u;o, 176e1 ftlf» 19S'll 
· 1;a.,:a , te 1'!121 • • ' o Svea more ·appall~ .t.a the aetuat · 
naettmll'lf! ct Broadcast liJU::t'eau eaployes at the pttesent time ana 
1t ·'VH ontv su aontu ago when the Bw.•eau vu eettabUsiM4o 
the mt.441e of 19nt tbe ~oattcut;B\uteau bad 1?'1 employes~,.· 
....... ~."'«E l t has too - a UC Nd.uCtttM! tn terce~ 
'rhe·· •oaaeast Bureau's ~'' Dlvts1on bas bat! batweert 10 
· 3.2 people 1n thoSe · sbl montha, but t t cannot be oomd.deretl 
usma:m to the blandtalmentS a,· ttetem& ~k ad other t:lel~s ot 
. AlthOU!dl ·not· 4!.Mc.Ytly concerned· vlth :fVt th!# story· of 
~~-~«It'll' baS bappene4 to tbe Awa'l Faeiltttes 'D1ris1on must bo 
IICOl3Slderei bt!Cil\1$8 SGme Of 1tS \)ettSOrulel Omll~ be USed ill a 
IIP:t.no!~lllJPJ'Gces~sUlS 'IV e.ppl.teattna. th&R were 12 Gngimers nlim~J.t~t 
Mt appllcatlou tr:m new and ma3or eha!llea ln · fac111t1ea ill • 
to41.\v the•e are only t~ae .. 
!htlt • s tbe ·ate7 ot the 'b'cm.dcast Bureau. It <ioesn• t 
take Into· account ot'bfW flOC emp1oyos •~4 lll .ae 11ay OJ!' tho 
othe..- \dth 'bra4eut aei1'V'1ttes •• Seeretar,-•s ortt.co, 111ith ita 
1h-~ad.oaet U1vtsion an4 Doottet section, the ottioas of the narlttPIJLll 
' u~011Jns:tu .•. Chief Eqtneer, Cbter Ae:countant, all of whom do aueb 
DrC:t.SQ.lt:U:t;. W'Ol!kft 
II 
OvGran, tho, c~sion bad 191 tra.sh1~ton empl~s em 
its r-olla at the baglmdn~ ot ·tho 19;':.! fiscal~· Zo'laYt six 
months latsr, 1t has 734 .... a -~ ot n b~twon mld-19$'1 ami .the 
boglnnlrll: · ot 19,2 a 
· EXamlnrws· ·at-Gn1t tho onl.zl'. bott1en~ck. Bver)t hea~tns : 
entatla a ~owlcaat Du~eauat,orney ani a oonstderable amount of 
angtnoering and acccuntlft;l time. ~ey U..ve w!.th the co.se 'b!Jtcwe 
. . 
tba eu1Q~, through tha he~, ani ewra after the •xamt~ · . 
issuas bis lnlttal decision they haw- ·to continue w1th it ••. te 
oral ar~nt• exoopttoa, po:ua1ble conn actions• ate~ 
Am avon bet~• aa 41)p1lcattca ta set tor hear1ru;, lt 
h!l.s to ba prcoeaHdt 'that, teo, t~us !Staff' •• att~raeys·9 en-
~l.tutoJ.~ts, -an! acemmtants. 
e ~ Talk ot tlghtenil'll up proeesa1D$lt usins its staff more 
Gtttc1etttty, gota a res1gno4 ·~!T-om FCC ope~a,tt;ng heads. 
0 Therets a oertall'lteve1 or actt:vlty :here,n ·the" SQ"o 
"tfett'e aU b'tJSF ft'3V• If the 'fN ~b. means V9 ha'f'e .tO take poop1e 
ott W"bat they ar~ do:tq 1l~~'t then tbat vtll sutter. 
. "tteum'be,, too, tbe're ue other . tblngs ·besides TV. 
W'e•:ee eetttng needle! 1'1t'd:at ·ow about our Aft prccesatng 1tne. We 
Just can•t pull people lnto w vlth~t sometblna d,v1nt•n 
f-bts tms u!e reo statten eueetlingl.J' consei~us of: : : 
~ays to cat corD~rs. That ts Wby sucgesttonf en p~oeed~es• sucb 
I 
as thiGae bJ' the Feieral CO!l~e&tions :SU Assn. w ethers ar~ 
'beS.ng ·gone ·oval" at.eve-11ke tor 14eas. Qutott han.dl:lq of appU-. 
catloas von•t .be the sole crtteP1oa in setting up prceel!ures; 
outloOk, ~"CC otnct:;.ls aGe- onlY one auQoflrG flay or breaking 
out· ot · the potontlal ~· mtA'ass .-- mOPe monel'• 
Om or tvo d.wbts assail thea, · ttlcugtt. · First, w1U the 
Prestdont, in th& race of mO'Untlnt 4etanae e~peni1tures ani 
faetng at\ eoon~mlrde4 Ce»srass, .ask tor all tl'le $8 m1111a · 
they ue47 seemly, \d.U C0\18NSS g1vo t;ham what the ~a1dent 
·· ·!hev•n · sangu!f¥'.t abr>ut the·· ~.:tatdent asking tor \that 
they want. They9ll'a a ·Uttlo dubious 4btJU' OOn:!NSS g1v1l.~ tlbQt. 
tha h'estdent asks, . h0'¥10ftSJ~ ·r .. t reaP, COn!l'ess 414 no' .. loriS• 
late the 19~2 tlscal ~~opr1at1ona until two months after tbe 
e StM't ot the tiscal ~• ' 
A oettolarv of bow web ·and whoa they· can 6et · the-
adtit t1cMt money ts tb1ru HOlt fast un tb&y ~J&t competent per- .. 
Gonne1 G\ld hetf tong .tdlllt toe t~ train. them? 
One turth•. tlnanctat concera ta theirs •. c~rass 
appr-oved "' J"atses wt summr-. Tbis al!de-4 $;'001000 to the .l!CO* ~ 
budgetary requ1~~maats. oo~-rese . baa not etiV9ft ·the· FCC fA· s-upple-
•nta1 aPl)l'oprtatton · to· con~ tbta sum. tt ·1t • d.<Msn•t . batO'l'O · 
:rune 30, the ·commission will 'M.ve to tneet this ·aO'W'lt from tts · 
this black picture 18. attmlttedlV based on FCO &1!\Vf:JGI 
alone • ?bel'e' s ftt) doubt that Lll etff.o!ency expe~t ooul4 proba"bl.l 
work venders .... but would tM S:mprovameut Wh! tbtngs up to 
' ' 
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·e 
ne1ow fl19e. too tms or' sec~ 3o9(o) as it' ap,3.are4 1r1 
., 
the ortatnal UcFar::tana atne~ms ot 199'2 and, on the right, u 
it was amenfle4 1n 195'6. 'lb.e PJ'otdt section tlaa also ameded h 
19f3 to change ftcm tlfteen to t'btrtv days the per1o4 ot time 
4\bltng which the FCC ws required to act on tb.e protest. 
• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • 
1"2 
When an,. f.nstrttlfl!nt ot 
autbortzatten ts ~rnntc!J · 
by the Commtastonvtth&ut 
a hesr. tn: as provided tn 
eubseatlon Cal b~reot, 
oueb g~ant sba11 ~a1n 
sub3ect to protest as 'bet'e• 
tnarto~ pr~r.td~~ ter·a . 
pet-to! ot thtrt:v Clays., Dw;-.. 
1~' suoh th1rty.1.s.y p~rtcd 
any part? tn interest my 
t:tte a protost :unie~ oath ·. . 
41recte'.i to suob. grant afd 
request a ll~~int: oa said. 
ap-oUcattoa so g•antetl .. 
Any pttotest so tlleel sbtlU 
oonttl1n such t!.lle[fat1ons of· · 
tact as vlll sbav the prc-
tostant to· be t1 ~Y' in 
1n.toreat ana shall s;aotty · 
vttb ~rt!cular1ty tbo .f'acts •. ,. 
matten lU14 tb1rcs nUd · 
tt!)I)Y!, but shall rtot lMluae : 
tssu.et e allqa,lO'U 
Phras~4 ge~3ral1Y• 
!rr any ·beanng su~ 
9;Uet'lt17 }leld upon such 
apt11oat1a 
a11 · issue• spgcifte4 b7 
the Comtrd.sst·on 
~hfl Ccmad.ssion anat;, wttb1a 
th11't7 4qs ot the n1tam ot 
the ~otestt reeder a deel• 
aton akint rtntSigs as to 
the nfi1c1cnc:r of the· pro-. 
test ia uettng the abcwa 
l"ttq.u.t"ttentG I 
an41 wen it so t!nttsl shall designate tbe apJlteat on 
. r~' h@flr1~ upon issues :relat• ow• to all matters svea1·f1ed 
tn the protast u grO't.lD'ie tor 
sett·J.ng astde the crant1 . 
except vttb: re3peot t~ such· 
m~ttei'S as to wbicb tha eora-
. lll!ss!a, &fte~ artord.tng; pro-
testant atl op~unf.tT for 
oral argument, tln40 fe · 
reatJoM. set forth ln the de• 
otslon, that, even. lf the faot 
allege.:~ vore to be proven, no 
P<Mmls ~~ aetttnr ast~e the grant are p~esentGd• 
The a~ss:ton may 1n such 
dentls1cn MdraftJ the 1ssu~s · 
~aed by tb.e prGteot!.Ult on · 
act0l"4ane• ~t tb . the t/Qcts o" 
substantt•e matters Gllor.;e4 
ln the protest, ·ad may also 
· SJtl)cltJ ·in sucn 4ec1. at. on tbat 
the app11cat10ft be sat tw 
heer111 upon such furtb~r issue• as tt maJ' pa.-esmba, u 
wu. at whethe• ·t.t ls ad.optirc 
as tts wn. OJ' ot the 1ssua 
~esult1~ tr6~ tho ~tters 
specttted ln the protest. 
In OJ' h•a.rf.ft(f !IUbN• 
quentl.y li&POD such 
~&pp11cat1on . 
1&sMs speotttett bJ' thtJ. ea. 
m1seton upen tta a4n tnttta• 
tlve e w!opted by tt . ·· . 
!Shall bit tried. tn ttw sue · 
~nnner provtdo4 tn subsactla (b) hereof t . · · · 
... , . 
. ; ~--
.·-
both the btlt'4en of PJ'OC:eet-
1~ 'dtb tbG lntl*oiluet1on · 
of eritience am the burden 
or P~'"'ot · s'b!lU b-3 upon the 
'Protestant. 
The hearlne an! determlm• 
tion ot cases arising under 
tbts subsection shal1 be 
exp~,jf. tad.· by tha commtsnion 
an4 peft!ing haar1~ and de-
e1ston tba.et.feet:t.ve date of 
the Com'lllsst.cm• s action to 
wbteh px-otest is madeshatl 
be postponed to the eftec-
t:l ve ~'late or the C~sston• e . 
4ects1on after hea~1ng 1 
untoss t'htt e!Uthortt.at'!on 
involved is n~eess~ry to the 
tn::d.ntonanca ot• c oniuet of 
an ex1st1ng service, 
ln wbleh event tbe Conmie• 
sion shall author1£e the 
applicant to utilize tbe 
faollltles or authmahatlon 
ln question pending tbe 
C~isaton•s doetalon ntte~ 
hearing. 
. . 
both the burdell ot pttoeud-
. 1ng w1tb the intr:r-luetion 
of eft.dance eud the bu?den 
of proof' sbt.lll bo upon the· 
protestant. 
Th~ hearing ana determna-
tion or oases arising tUrler 
this subsGOt1on shall. 'ba 
expeditea ~· the Coromiss1on 
and ~nriint bearing ami te-
c1s1cn the erreetlve d~te 
or the CQmmtssion's aet1on 
to '!:th1ch protest !s m$\e\9· 
shall ba postponed to tho · · 
etfecttvc d~te or the Ccm. 
m!tJsion•s declston atte!' 
hea1.'1fl~t unl&sa the author• 
1t~t1on involve~ !S noc&• 
asa-ry t,,~ the m~1nten~nee- 07! 
c~uct or o.n ex1!lt1~ ser• 
Vlca, 
01! unless the co.-nm1s!$1Cn 
affirmatively flnie·f(g 
reasons set forth in tho 
deetst.on that the public 
interest requires that the 
grant remain ln effect,. 
!n ·whleh event tM. Commis· 
s1on ·shall. autbol'ize the 
applicant toutl1.1zo tbe 
~ac111t1es or autbor!~~tion 
ln question pen51ng the 
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